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VA BASEBENZI THE ECONOMY

IN 1984:

What can workers expect?

In 1983. cap;I~Ii>'" pul on ils "'''fSl
poerform~D<'r in South Africa ro.
mor~ Ih~n a ~rn.nltion. Whn thr
)'nr', produt'lion fi~ur~s cum~ uul.
Ih) al'<' nprer.d I" sh".. a fall "f
ahoUl 4~·. wmparrd .. ilh 1982.

This "'as onl" parll)' Ihr rrsull of
th. d,"uJ:ht. Th. main rnson has
h••n Ih. crisis afft'ClinJ: Ih. "'holc uf
..orld capitalism_plus rh. faci Ih~r

South African ind ustr)' cann"l corn·
!N'IC "'ilh rhc Ilianl mon"pol)' rnl.r·
prisrs of lh~ ad.'anc.d cuuntrirs. and
b ~;ppinll fun her and fnnher behind,

Aft.r thr Second World War (for
rnsons "'r ha... uplainrd in Soulh
"Vri("(J '.I Im~nding Socialis, Revalu·
lion). capilalism f1arcd ap li~c a
match and burnr<! hriJ:hll)' ror nur
I)' Jl) )·urs.....n..· tbr f1amr is burn
inlt do ..'n.

Thcn ..-orld Irade .. cnl on upan·
ding b)' mo~ Ihan n.·. poer lear••·or
Ihr paslth.« )'n... ho..-••-e., ...".Id
Irad. has ~ctuall)' shrunl<. or al br!;1
Slal/.nalcd. raclOr, dosurrs. ma..
unempIO)'mcnl, .isinl/. pricrs and fall·
ingll.-inll slandards for .. orking pt(l

plr ha.·. become p.rmaneor ."en in
Ihr riChest capilalisl counlri.s.

Thc s)'stcm is un a do..-nhill
road-bullhc road is unC'·rn. Aft.r
each dO"'n strclch th~~ Is a bri.f up
lu.n ... bl'lo•• il is do ...nhill oncc
aKa;n!

UnrinJ: IlIlIJ Ih. Unitrd St~l.,. of
Americll slarlcd an upturn. lI-ec~ust

of Ih. si~c "f lhar !,<·unOln)·. it is pull
inJ: Ihr rht "r th. capil~lisl .. "rid
,,'ilh it.

10 Sourh Africa, 100, ther. art
.igns Ih~1 upansi"n is betl.inninJ:.
Production in 19114 is n!N'Clrd to In·
...nst- bl' ab<,ut 307•.

1I0..·c"", Ihc increast ...ill br pal_
ch)·. If lh. iold prkr sta)'s 10... for
som. time. Ih. 'alu~ of mlnlnJ: p,o
duclion "'111 slallnate "r could e,·.n
rail.

,\bnulaCIUriol: producliun, un Ihr
olher hand. should rist' b)' aboul
10··•. This follu ..s a fall of about
10·,'. brt .....n 1982 and 1983, ,,·h.n
th. bosses iJashrd on. in ....rl· ",'·rn·
Itt'n jobs in manufacluring in order
10 prrstn. profits.

Th. blK 'lucslion is .. h.lher Ih.
bosses ..'11I no'" in"CSI in upandinl:
Ih. faclorirs, iotrndutinll 0.... and
brUer m""hin.rl·. elc .• on any "Ilnir;·
c.nl ..al•. Wr thinl< the)' ,,'III not.

The labour of Ihc orkinJ: daSli
has pUI fabulous Uh. multi_
million5 or rands. into tht hands 0'
thr capilalists. Thai Is "'hat tht
s)'stcm of exploitalion is all abonl.

In lim.s pasl. th. capit.lisls usrd
much or Ihis "'nllh to npand Iht in.
duslrir•• c...t. n.... jobs, and so In·
erU'" th.it po..'., and richts ,donI:
...ilh Ih. llrO,,·th of p.oduction
Ihrouihoul the ...,onom,'.

That ..·.s Iht bash of Ih~ sl ••nllth
of lhr u"italisl slsl.m, ••'.n Ihough
Iht ,,·o.k... sufferrd in po,·.n)·.

No... ho"'e".r, Ihe capitalist. can
no lonie. in.·cst massi,·.I)' in
production_becaust thrir s)'st.m has
comr up allainst its limits .. urtd·...Id~.
It I, no'" .ufftrin!: 'rom ~n Incurablt
disnSf.

hen in tht mil:hl,·USA. rh. pre
",nl t'Conomie uplurn is uprelrd to
comr to an rnd durinll 1984 or. at thr
latrsl. 19115. This ..-ill again drailih.
.rst of Iht capilalisl counlries do..-n
"'ith it. Th. bos!irs ClIn no Io0itr ktt'p
00 upaodinl: production "'ilhoul in·

f1alion (pric••isrsll.aplnll up allain
.nd thrnlrninll" rollapsr of rh••n·
tire S)'sl~m,

At Ih. sam. lim•• "'.r, n...
do..-nlum Ihmt.os 10 bring "0 a col
lapSf lil.;r Ihal of th. (;r..1 I)rprrs
sion of 1929-1933.

In Soulh Afriea. durillll thc PliSI
r...,.Sliion. the b<OSst. turor<! a"-ay
'rom i".-rstmrnt and insl ....d putlhri.
proflls inlo bu,inK up olh.r tom·
panlts, prop.n, .preulatioll, gambl·
lng on the siock mark.l, st'ndln!:
mon.)· abroad. and so 00.

~'or Ihis Ihe "'orkini da... hIlS had
to p.)' th. prict. In uncmplo)-mtnl
and "'ontnlng po.,••ly. Atirasl IIalf
Ih. black population a'e tnda)' Ih'lnll
io "absolute po.·ert)·...

No.., "'ith a n'''!N'riod of expan·
sion btglnnlnl:, it is "ff)' unlll<"y thai
th. hosstS ,,'i11 make big In"rstmenIS.
The)' "ill slart by u5ing the existinll
capacity 0' Iht fllC10rlrs "'hieh has
!>rinK 1,.lng idl•.

Th~,· "'iIl br v.ry htsllant 10 In••sl
fun her brc1luiOt lhe)' kno.. Iha'. lit..
do..-nlU'o "'i11 ...,me, probably b)'
1985. and Ihey do nOI "'anl to br sit
linll: "'Ith c.·.n more uptnsh'c capael
Iy "'hlch lh.y CRnOOl usc In make
profits.

Therdo... , Ihe)" .. ill c"ntinut lu
strk quick profits Ihroullh flnanelal
d.als and spreu!ali"n. I.iL. ticks.
th.), "'i11 suck lh. hlood or South
Africa... hilr ....k.n;nll .lId railiol:
10 build Ih••ral "nUh·p.oducinll
capadti.s uf the ..onom)'.

Thi' mUSI .nlt< rh. und.rstandinll
of e"cr) orllanistd "·o.~tr.

b·.n though the ne" uplu.n is
Ilktl,. 10 br ..uk and shor1-II,'~d. it



rp ••n i_I'Of1..1 lINenll ror I'"
"lH1r.tt'S' __I.

E,," I.Cli. I. ,nod..
liM tilt tM"*-'t or 101II'ktn,
.... ,.11 I "Uer II'OIItiotIl0
t nd IillPtr .-11 ...,.. __
""'i i, wldIoMi 1M _ .....
of I'd'" lilt' .n.

Wid! $ tror.-.Ioon r C.
tilt'~will" udo.. _10'",..; , dooo...,. W«bn,.._1M
CifI9JOftMll, 10 .... llwl ..... IIIty
... 'wiq 11M i.l, 1M.

Afteol,IIMtb 1'."*__
• UIt .0400' iold"'''' ".... Q tilt
~_ ItO"." ~ 1'00"II'.
Sl,......' plui.

TIlt IrlIdt .aicNI__l "III ...
"til pbo:M to I.ki fd .." ..I." or
11M _ak .,c_lf II .Utltll
wIUlotll'*Y leto _Ioul ........
...... wtIl1l•• ".,It ftoltrodo••I"" "III olio brl•• _ 0'......
1••111tI to b.ll. tilt l,.cIt ••10.

_,,_I 10 .. inI1 ow oUlIlo.
.ea-..-wttll .....hi rtentt
.,..*'" .... ...,. n", 'I fOO"
• ...-.. .w.•• ".' for ",...
_I ._,..,._1 lIoNefilI ror
....... 0111« .........'

..1 Wi _ 1914 IG I'1IiJtI'" of .. wOf'ktrJ
....1 lilt U1_ of 1M~
.,..,........... lI ..i.' 10 .......,
lilt ,..w,., .f Mdtc,.,

llltec:_ It __ of I ,II ,

•• - iYiiI lIltI:I- '0 aotvt 1M-,.,--. JlO"'"'" lIa.il ,
_ ""alkHI. eo.otItiou 'IriII
moll 10 __ ...., llIt_
of I'" ".,.,.

I'Toblobl, wltll" 1'0 ytoltl IIItrt:
will .., _11Itr ."ere _.k
aWl.....lpIy... 11M IMuoItu 0. I'"
"orken' 11K"'"

TIIi lull lla IDdCN't nli "orkl.,
clllSliO ItIId Soulli Arm oul oHIiI.
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• .,. h .. .eI.C • 00IitM 1rMt ...
_'iWiII:· "00' Ila_fdow...,...
I. ..11. ••• 1ft. Ih V.IIN
De.;ee_ 1'....: ....
• ANn"• ..,,......ew.~
.,.. rOO' lilt .\IfttIIr9w of tk ......
tllt:llll ,I.ti. r.r • IIIt.Hralk
..-tes'SO,oa ·... r.IM....
... ."er of tilt pat ""0C1fve
fortn .f .1.1'1. 1••••t'1•
.,.It••rr .... na- lIMo lilt
II..... or lilt wortIoIt dua.

31 J:)eenIIItr 1M3

(PasUCrip,: Department of Man·
powto' statistics, _tly rekued. in
dic.le th.t • wave of mikes hili IIf:I
in since Dtctmbtr.)

ITSHOLELO KA 1984:
Babereki ba, ka solofela eng?

J(a It1l....._ f' ""k.-alttl
(np'laIl_1 t .irllt .0 10 lUI
il.. t! • so fttl _ .elkoko_
bi til .ttJeoa. F........ t.odo,..
• ..urtlo (""'iItlkHI f1a,.,a1 di
............Ifwro .. ..-1Oft IIIobo
til. llo , .., ka .... f. elf 11II"..t.
toIIi•• It 1.. 1911.

Ltblokalt It t... kt .orr ltllloltlo
,.. .afal. 01111,. boko....tdI' 1110
m.thaltill.1t ,Oft llll1dirt1o. Afrika
80"". • ka • kt • , .....yt It•..,rtIo ...... m.r.,•••
IlIl.bolo&lIt••. LtboIka It 1toIr't' iii

t It _bl•• Ito.... Itt to _ h.
1IIoIt6o,.. A'rlka1lorw. i wftoIll..
1'" I ."I Nt V. "I.'''' V•
801lotd1. 'ka "' -. ra •
11.... _bokl ,.,y.S.A.'llm·
p~fidifi' SOc/tllisr Rnofutiofi)
boko...edi bo iii J.... aol- j ......
.oIt6o 0 tllka, m_J'" tlwtltbl_
lit .0 dl......".. 1M' .00111'
••raro lit dl IlIeI...,. ~....o.,
k••bo f. moltlo 00 til 11m••

Ka .ako to (IJ4S.I915).,...st y•_f....., 0I1lit , iii ,.. obbep ka to

fttl 11.. ka ~ _
twa-••, t1.1ti1ftt1
• .... ,.. ••f.,* t IGla ....
"' ka f'i , _. M b'onhr••
balDertkl .a tlllolll dillro.
'itlll....Il'.. 1M dlI.... .. lit
,....1t~Jwflb.. uk!""
lit t 11_. Ttotlllt'ltt. i iltbt t It
...11 iItt-a ,.rI It _
••r.I.llto, • boko..lttli • •
h_IItll,IOI•.

Boko.altdl bo Itbt "" It _
1JtIto, , t kaokolopol,. tWIt t It
.abokttJokt. Monao .. 10.......
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• p.l.md•• 10 I~ 10 kaokolop
I·~·

X. IJIIJ. IIthldo ,.. A-m:u
(USA). ' oIottt P t1II~. b
I"" lotf.1IMk.k k lOll. tIIlk k ..
k It.tooldo •• UlInI, m .
dlrilot 10"' lI.klo ,.. ••r .
."1"•• lIookOllut4i • ·1".IIott.

Mo Arrilt.:lo Bono.k 1OlIf. P Itbt
ItO ....... pt IIs tlltlo.' III. SO
IIIIIUop. nobo _ -.dlftlo1ll kI
1"'.-.or~lOobbtp...~.

Lt r. to." joIlo. koktUo. dllIo
• w kaIolt;alo• .-. I ,.. ....
(Iold) ••••• I. k Uas.,
11 '.11 y. I"obo _0~.
II rrio 10 k ..., ..........
fokDtwp.

Tilobo ,-. mldlrtlo • dll.....
(",.."raclariall • 11ll".HUt 10
ottlMl. b I~. KokdSO.,. lllria
pllokol~o•• bn b 10'11 r.'1ft
I. 11182 It IIIIJ r. b.lllrt ba "til, ba
rOkOl5l1iro )'. mmtrtkl.1t mo",...
"'0 dilironl In b.btr.kl b.l. 17 mo
m.dlrtlolli. dll..... IO Itb 10 dl..
m.rokOIIlO (pronts).

Pol~ • Ion. tt 1Gr't, • ba..1rl ba
II. dlrka matll • baH '0 todba
",.dlulo I. '0 r."•••e.. I••
C_ldlhml • _ •• bolo"'! Rt
• b.,.. .Gr't , .... I. 10 181.. J••

MUllI I ...btrdU • dlrtk "a_
• lui. lliktkkHt _ iii IItIya.
• 0 181.11••, IIIkollttlll.
T,...aho •• }. tsittIO ••lIIt jaIo•

8oJololo&o hkouttoll It ...
lliriAI "11.- ... lOll- dek
'0 din dilira .. ell Ie; U _ ....
Ita "tlsa Ikac. k ".._ ,. 110M
_abaplk 10 tol. IP llIobo _ II.
sIIoldo., }IMIlt.

n.l. J. tta-abo ). lIoo"oultdi
• H • Iptlk _ lIdnl •• It r.
ko.llHttl III H .. 1011tt. _

kkolt_lHIOIl·
Go.... kekouttclp 1lIl ......

10 IItIJ. ..dl • koolt .0
• atllrtIo"l b lObo lIuIaIso J.
IIoH. lJiIt aokkoltlloll. T .
.1...1. boI..tlW jo bo,. a1.n .

Lt mo Itfll$lltal k k 1o". II
A",trilla 101•• 10 101. ,. lulKMtIo mo
10 IIOlof.IS..t11II0 II. II. OOkkollo.1
mo bordo"l J... 1914 k.". 1m.
Moo 10 1l.losd.llUoItlo y. m.fll·
sh•• mla'''. k... I_k 0IIt. BabIn
b. lIa It lI11o1t Ita k,o". 10 ,0001sa

llIobo _ .atllrtloat k... Ilit P
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Int.lt!).
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.atllrtIo.,... II. dlrlsa matllrtlo.
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.. Ua 1lIHI. 10 .. lllIobf. &0

IIllrIM. ..._. 'I llllll. _ ka
..110 M Itlt 10ft 10 ... I. IhIIokIo
P till. ptlpc bltl5. C. ba badt
&0 ... k kokdM ,.. -.dlrtlo it
dWIrIatwa lit katie tort .. M
tlk. M - 10 _k_.
Ka_ UtlI

..... MI..-. ~

... 'o _I'0_........ k
IMk. it ..uo lot dIIo ..
.... III ftto... 1liII_-.d1
_ Afrlka Iorw. jub 41...r. M
.lIIt III ,II I.. u .... IlIdirtIo
• _ fI ltfMsllt.

Moo. 10 _ II adll1slsl...
lit.~ _II•• lot .owp. JO
• _ .akaotltla ....1Itrtt.I.

Lt r. kokttao J. ltIItoIotIo • llik
10." khlsll..... k "ko.......
llIlUI .1ilaoI1•• babtrttl.

Xoktl.O.,... J. Ikobo .0
_atllrtklll • IJlIoIttN tsIItpo ,.
babtrdd•• bo. ba 181"10" b. bilk
dllutlo Ut dl k....011111I0 k 10 b.tl.
elIllIl do lit dll'''. Ita .. 111I01.
'0 k"bt 11I0 IIrolll.

Fa 111••0 J. dll okttlt'l••
bAIlIrlp ba"l0 dI 0 J.to ell,.

dU MrftI M kI cl1rin .11<0" _.151 ...
IItlIltpla ,.. IbiLl hlo • k " ...
.Ioa.

Stbil _ ..
lIIlt n d I '-.'.
Sli '1' .....
tlro ,... II KHatIl_.

MIilaoIII ....1Itrtt.I .... III I lot-=.•011 It It + '.'10'"
kokttM fllU... hll rl .... k '
.0 LtklOllu, I. LtlOIl
(f ).

N ltI4.dI~ .....
tltIlIa _ tna •••l .tllO
.ktlIa ""0 ko 10 I '1. kilO
.......lIok 10 ria JOft
10 •• k dlllMto Ut ..d.~_Itt. 'I I~(""'•• "')
It .ore ll.llertllJ lIoollko. ba no
11"0"'" dltlro ba n.....Idl • P
Ilslltdba.

M_,I~ re .......".IX 10 dlrlsa
.,,,.,.... 1111.. 10 ulol.u.
kuU..I&lMI yl b.btrt.1 bollk b ,.
11I0.'...... lsalll'" J. boko••ledl
I. tHl••• tlllo ' '0 rttsa
1Il.11l.11l•• kr 101U•••

Go pl. pltlltoltlo J.llokollltd!
II lOll. 10 f.u•••l"at'" • 10
IIl10kl didro. " .......... P lUtob
IMMlIIIo k IlaI•. s-.o It III ,oIa It
......... _ bOlIlIi., J•• "'1110•

Go...... • II.r. _orl,. I.
...... lit "'* .. III ... k
..Ihlb • I....okto. • okd..
~Y."'MfttU.

1lnl • IOU • • kl I • k
l d .tI tt tIlIa Afrika .
_-... Mo .
J...!

- b ..... _kplIo ... _ .."
... ...1Itrtt.I.
- It. .. ..tlottlll "'''re1<l h• '.e ..... It 10 tttlria U.hed
Dt.u.IIk~.lot
-101, h·,...I0·....·'_,.
..... I ' ,.. llIItllo k. Itbo k ••••
rt _.11. ,.so ,. ko."ukl b
nollftfti. It 10" 10 lit... dilo lit dl
.........'k MftPO••atllrtkl._
It III matll. 181 bo dl 1_.,....0
dl.llt., I.. b.M"'" OOlklot.
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NIO 1983. umbuso ...b.qlUlll
eNlmlldmu Afrika uboalu
ukuhluleka okakhulu okudlul.
ellllay.bnl emlala&, ealaphlllbili.
Um. lzlbalo zokweulw. k..ezlalo
Mm.lI zl~el•••llIl1del"'f ukulhl zli.
J~ellilu uk...hl. okullllfika
kumlpunll "lu4 um. d
q.lhalJ". auibalo zlkal"2.

Ylaluaye kapbl. ,.Iokhu
e~uwe uk..n ..elek. kweni~ul•.
IJlul~un1_qoka .hlhl umbuso
...baq..hl emhl.bul Jlhlele
.buJfnp.k1al _ 1I0kulhllzlad...o
nmlubenzl n.m.f.kl.t .u
Nlall,lmu Afrlk. .yehlul.k.
ekubaailunul anlnd.wo
zokuJfbtnu namafeklrl .m.kbulu
.m....e uothlle .phelhey•.
ARlokhu .saIel••mu~•.

Nltmuu kwempl yulblll
)'omhl.ba (nlu.. ynlulhu
ulH:huwe encw.dlal uMubaluo
w.Butbuzl ouyo eNlllllzlmu
Af.tk.) umbuJo w.baq..hl
..uulhd. phuulu •./talomnldl,i
w.lelh. ukukh..y. emlny.kul
tal.nu kumlUlluIllI.m.lhM•. Kod
..... n.mhl.aJe Idll.nl.bllly.dm•.

Nlalcsoslkh.thl ukulhenllscl•••
emhl.btnl kw.kulokhu kukhul.
nl.m•....-IJ .dlul. ul2 .goay.k•.
Emlny.hnl emllh.l~u cdlule.
ukalhuillel.n. emhl.bfOl ku
ndphl~••om. kual.lhwl .kus••
pbumddt. Uku~a1... k.........afeklrl.
ukuphfl.I... ylmlubnzl. uku·
kbuphuka kokublu. kwn:!nIO, k.II)'e
nok....hl. k".mpllo okunltl.
• b.scbtnzl lzlalo ulk~o.. ulo.
mphlo 1I...m.....nl .baq..hl
.nolhe k.khulu.

Umbttso ....h.qasltl u.wml..aq...c
III o....~Id.yo-kod.... Iom.w.qo
.....ddl. Nlemu~. k...n1ccsha.
tsriIldllyo klpltlada kukhupllul<dt...
al.pb.mbl kokulhl em~. k....lokbo
besf kw.bld. fUlhl.

[a).k.nl ka 1983, Iz...e I_Mdlka
(USA) I.q.lls. ukukhuphukd•.

N,NIlI yobukhuJu aamutll. 010110-
Iho ..aIdl e, Ilk........ ukudonsa
• ...lIye am e lbaqubl emhl.btlll
mt~a kwaio.

N.scNlallzlmu Afrlk. kukbo
mblJl al.lhl ukukb.pb.kd. kuy••
q.I.. Ukukhl. komnolho
kullldd...e ukul~1 kuytpbuulu
n.am.ptJfllll .n.aba 113.

Kod.... lokukukh.pbukda ku.zob.
l.phl·llIl.phlY•. Urna ukubb.
k""IOlid. kunl.lokbu kuph..,l
n1k".I~lnl nlzayo, Imall .~u"a

uk...buu ulmlylll bOlokhu
Ipblasl, f.I~1 kualen"ka yeble.

J(od... kUlujalo, ukuJfbeau
em.feklrlnl kuf.nt~ ukuy. pbuulu
.....ptJflltl .1I1.ba ulO. Lokltu
kulandel. uk..dll kok..ebtnu
okuapnka kum.ptJfnll.nl.'" ulO
ph.kalhl klkl1912 ao 1983.
nl"kat.ltl abaqldl 1In1l. umHbmzl
ullluny. kuyey1slluml nesikhombiSl
.m.feklrlnl 1In"1. ukulkel. Iml·
~uzo yemlll y.bo.

Umbuzo omkhulu ..ukulbl abl
qubl h..of.ka lmlll ekukhull.wnl
......feklrl, bodelh. Imlshlalnl mtlslt.
nenlcono. kanj.lo, nlohbona
kal.yo. SIClblnl. ukulhl ".eb
btnn aJaIo.

Amandll okuJfbtnza .b_bellzl
.I.lht lll«bo uhlt, Izilldilidl
z.marandl, .!lbeka ezandlenl zaba
qllllbl. Ylkho kOlb lokllu umbuto
wokulebtnl••baRllnzl unllkho.

Esikhathlal tsnIdlult, .blquhl
b.besfbtlldsa lnpuye ebon.kIlI.yo
yalomcebo thkhuJl_1 Im.feklrl,
.k....kh"1 lmlstbeazl tmlsJt •• 11a
lokhu bonl'" Imlndl. 10bll«b1
babo. Lokhu IItka~.mblua.

aokulthlll. kokoHbt... nokwtazlfl'.
kwulnto u ....tnl lonke.

Vllokhu okw.kuqllllJl umbuso
wab.q.,hl. aomanl.be .butbea.1
bon. babuolokhu bthlupheka
btbul ...... ladlal•.

Kodw. muJe, ab.q..hl
• bI'.k.....zl ukuflk. Im.lI til Ilene

tkukhuUJfnllmlJfbellzl nok...tall ....
kwulalo-nloba umbuso fI'.bo
dlkt .kupbtlfOi k...eadld.
em~l.btnl jlkele~. N.mhlanJt 10·
mbuso uphelheae aokuauJ. obu
altkt bul ....sbtkt.

N. kulo Iqh....e ell)IMellk••
ukukhul. komaolho n ..'elll
okukhon. n.mhl.njt kutladel"'e
ukulhl kunke ekuphdeal ea)·.ktal
kal9Sot IKIm. laoa).ka ka Ins um.
kulh.lhe lsiskh.lhl. Ng.lokhu 1M.
tllk. lzopblad. ldollsclt ph.nsl
......nye .m.....t .....qubl emhl.btnl
emu~. k....yo. Abaquhi .buak..'.zl
ukuphlktltl. bong... ukuSO'btn••
.0k...tn.I.... k...tvnlO na.ph.adle
kokulhl ukubll. k...aIt.inlo n.ko
kuye phellilu. Lokbu kule!h. u,·.Jo
lokulbl umbuso ...onkt ..·.b.q.'hl
uzobbldllka.

Kusclljalo nJe, um. UkU'!fbtlll••
Ik tall .... k...tzlnlo nomnOlho
k dtlel. pblnsi, lokhu hlelha u.'110
lokulhl n.khona umbuso u'!fal._
bbldllka njeaaa5nikhalhlnl sik.1929
ka). ku1933. Islkh.thl '!fnaukl
eahlu (Gru! Dtprtssloa).

ENlall.lmu Afrikl, nanikh.I"1
_nguld tdlule. abaltuhl b.ful.thd.
ukukhullsa IIkuJfbeaz. alokuf.k.
1mi'll b.bllek.a. nokalhi Imi~u.o
ytm.1l y.bo b.ylstbtnzlstle
Ikulhenl. I!lnklmpanl, bq~mbul.

I.pbo kw1healls.... khoa. izillkl_
mpanl, tn)'t btyilbumela phtsht)••
njllo aj.lo.

NIUU y.ko-koakt lokhu •
.b_benll bdand. IIkubh.d.l.
alo'kll.osh.... tmlstbfOllnl
..olendl.l. e....b..ekl)'o. N.mhl••
aje lala&ilabanlu .bamny.m. NOIItal
b.hl.l. "eadlaltal ephdtle nj•."

Ok....m.nJt, njenlob. IsIkh.lhl
sokukhula kokllldltnZl nobienzl..·•
k...tzlnlo IIq.I•••kutsheaglsl ukuthl
....q.'hl bazokhllils. Imiscbtnzi
alokuf.k.a Im.11 nla&,. B.loq.l.
alokaJfbtnzlJl i,lkb.l. uikhon•
emlfeklrlnl tbullel. liaaa·
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~lsII~ndsw•.
Anltkt babont IsluI~u

wkukhuli» uhstbtllza nlohfaka
Im..i nloba b.boll. IIhlhl bineuki
tdalslla tdzolr.w~hliu IImlloll.o
zl)·tu. dllilanka 1I~1I)'aka kal915.
Abaflllli IIkllllll buohlala .,eakbla
ta.hdlw.lI. be.l.kwnl IIhzi
~beuisanlll..... II..~IWI wnnall.

NI.kllo-kt. buolok~1I bedlaJlsa
Im.1i beum. IIk.lllol. l..h'lIIo
••01<llslltS!l.. Njt.'~li.bII.IlIlI•.
huoM'dto iaul ~Ni.lialllll Afril<a.
lIdoklla bri<lIabau flllill bdIll1~u

ukllKlwIIziw, II'-«bo okho.. tl.....
khtlli IlIIlwbtlla .lIKkakllllliwnl
umnolho WnWt.

Loklill k.r.n~l~ kun.tllt uI
nqond..t.1 ubo bonkt .b_be.rl
abulbllmbe tmlbalh..-ul y.b.
wbead.

Nom.nll.be kuhon.kal. nl.lhl
ukukhul. komnolho kllzob. kuncant
fUlhl bubt buflsh.nt, kod ....
kustRa.ltllltl. umnbaluo
..'abastbend Imlvuw tStmqoka.

Ukonautka k"~lIIlstbtnli.noma
kllkllncant kllltih. IIkllqinistka
ntlhtmb. tbasebtnllni. kllbabtkt
rslmtnl tJ!nllrnny..'an. 5Okurlln.
ukubh.d.I... okllpbtllldl.n. nain)·t
ilinlO tlllistbenli.1, n••ph. dlt
kohltill. In!lod ukYlu
)·okll...osII..·•.

VIn••hdinltka kwnlnlo kU)'1I

phUIIIII. .baqulli buobhtkll
tklllhlni b.nlaJ.hltktlw. lsikh.'bl
sok..'.kba IzlnlO. Abu~btnzl

bUllllsebttlLiliolllftlmo IIkllu b.lholt
1<onkt okab:alallltk~ nJftlkatlllulII
nO(II0 nwt.i IIbll_luk.lnl.

Vkllbullfono kwtslmo tm._
f,klrlni nlmolo hdbnukali$f'
••okll..il ..·• k.'tmiwbt.d .la
pllambi kllkaK"biJlI.,i tf~klrilli)lISt'

.·o,d's St.....IId.It.
V.nb.luo wmrlbllilio y.ha

sd>nIzi 1I10b. tslmnl tsla&«l1lO
sok 11...ba 101<ll,-a pHnI.
kOlllllOll1o .m. IIk..,m .kabtrlllb.
nohlll.lI.ulsa hniblllllO ,-.b.
stbenzi )'onkt ~zwtlli .pph..sl
komk"andlo owoc"", n••p....d~
kohmosh. Isllr.llalili.

Unyaka kat"" fllthi 1l101tt1la
ililldltla nllllsll. lokllk~uphultl.

k.i,iaidl .1II.llInlu tmlbul....t.i
y.bllwbend-Iokh. k.al~nztka

nlokulmistl. IIkllltl'" .maJU"11i
.mash. tmlbuth ..'tni na..okllbllmba
Jmpl )·okllflln .. ukubhadalwa okll
linlltn~~l"'tnllonkt,nlokulwflalm
r..ntlo yokulllola Jmalt tltnlltnC )'Ibn
bonkt abanll_thoU IIIKbtnzl. nuin)t
illlllfantio.

Kod..·• ruthl kuf.ntlt slsebtnzlst
un)·.ka k.19804 ukuc~utl. kahl~

bonkt .b.stlltlll:! ukulili Ulllbll50
w.bllqasllllISriIttru bnJ..I. nokuthi
ukllu idnkla•• lIIIomlHlw Dqlla-

Qhw~. kur.ntlt kWtllliwt njanl.
Ukuk~lIpbuk. kOIll.olho nl.

ph.nJ! komb.1IO ••baquhl .nlekt
kllq.lt .kap~tl. k01<ll1l1.blkho
k_mlstlwlld. ktlqtCk I.dl.... h_
ctf'M 1I1<11.pblkllo kwulHI••0...
1<IIphtllw 1I1<111.mb.. lslao t:slbl
.b.lllu .b.1I11111 .b.kll$oO Plo
qllabriltl. ph••INIi .

);ubo••bl. 111.1111 tlll1.yaktlll
~lDjbili tZll)"O IillZ(lbll)t kat. ania)·t

Izl••uk! tdvtldol ••baIIO .......
quill. LDktl. 1<II~1HI,eA iMlltlwalo
"dm. tsflllUJo.be .butk.IJ:i.

UIllWbtarl oItIt phallllN "waba
~lO .hlill bakllokllMIN.
alii. Afrib ha)lktllplit tslllltlli "gIN
bkhulu titUlO. LD..stbtlid u....
ftzw. k..j.nl!

• NIOkw.kb••muhluo obll
mbtnt w~mlblliho y.butbalzl;
• Nlokll~lha .hsebenzl bu.llhl
~mlblllh.. tni ukulhl bIIkwllll
ukw.kh. aokuUokhtl. IUnlttd
Dtmocratk fronl;
• NI.phtzll kw.ko-konkt. nlo.
ku~u. n.nlokucadlll In did•
tkh.ny.)'o yokukttul. ubulumtndt
wob.ndlulllio alomb.i.. Indltl.
lokw.kh. uhllhlmtllde wnlmf.ntlo
ub.litbelld. n~ndltla okunl.lb.
I~W. nl.)'o Izlad.wo loklilitlltnu
1I0kw.kh. IzlnlO n!"nlt ililll.yini.
.m.f~klrl••m.pul.zI bn)·t IItzin
da.'O _all ukor konkt IoU. kllbt
w.zallelktrl nbuthtaa.

DIE EKONOMIE IN 1984:
Wat kan werkers verwag?

In I9IJ h~1 kapll.llsmt In Suid_
Afrlb Iy t/'illt l't$1I11.tt in b.it jart
btll..!. W.nn«t dit Jur lit pro
dukslflyftrs IIl1kom, word ~u..'all
d.1 hlillt ollll,~nl 4'1_ lau as In 1982
sal "'tts.

Dllw.5 m.., Itclttlltltk 'n gnolll
v.n dlt droOllIt. ))It btlanlrikslt
rtd~ wn dlt k,1515 .... 1 dlt

.tttldkapll.llsmt .5 IIth«1 Itr.ak
htl-plus dit ftil dat dit Suld
Afrik..nst Indu5.,lt nit kall
komptltt, mt! ellt rtulllllilit
monopollt-onlkmtmlnlCt In dlt onl·
...lkk~ldt I.ndt nit. tn ~trdt, tn
,'trdt, .llt, ,uk.

N. dlt- Tw«dt Wr,tldoo,IOIl htl
kapil.1I5mt (om ,tdts ...t on, "t!'-

dllkltllk htlln Sou/If IVriffJ'5 Im~n
ding SociD/isf Rt~II/lon) ~I.m In.l
til h~ldtt Itbrand vir b,-n. JO J••r
lank. Nou br.nd dlt ~lam .1 hll" 11ItI'.

Tot htl dlt wrreldh.ndtl ..nhou
dtnd It.,Otl IIItt m"" .5 121ft pt,
JUl. DJ~ .rltlopt drlt j .., htl dl~

.. t,tldhandtl tllltr Itkrlmp of
sll latslUn. .'. brltkllult inIt.



slYlnd~ pry" u dllnd~

l~wnlSl..dllrd~ ..ir wukndt
,"tllH lid ....._1 JeWord Slrifs ill
die J,\"ksI~ klpllalislltte "'.Ilt.

DIe sl:st~ Is op '. Ifd......
,.d_..... dit pH Is oaaetJk. NI
tlb Jla. IrdrllllM Is dnr '. kon
OpdfUlldt....._d.1 dil Wft'r .f_
d.....1III pa.!

CcilII~19IJ Ht die tko_=1e
"I. dit V,,"1aOt Statt .... Allfrika
lIoelI. ~el. As tt"'oIl .... sy
.rootlt til k..... I~ .., die res ....
dit klpkallstlnt wem. CflkelIelik
_ ItcNI SIll••

Ook hi s.Nl-Arrtkl Is dnr Itkns
.... lttntti. 011 "'GI"d~ 411 pro.
d.bit i. 1984 _ O.l~"ft'r J" sal._.

DIe lroel sal "Iltr OIIlelyk wet$.
As die lfOldprys 101 '. 1)"IIIIII.k lut
bly, sal dit "Iardt "III mlHnlot pro.
dakslt 111111_ or atIf1IlI""';II""'

Nywtrltrids".odlkW, II" dit
.1I!kr klnl, sal wlI"kynlik mel
onlt.._ 10'lt lotneem. l>ll kom III
'II Ifnlm~ "Ill onl«etr 10lVt lpuett
1982 ~n I98J, loe die "'Ise dlt wtrk
"III ettI III tlkt Stw~lIt1tn ..trlit..
.flnkd 11ft om IIalle willsC~ It
belloll.

DIe lrool ""Ills of die base aOIi
op tII.~ btItktllls..ollt sku! ltid
.... lltko om die 'Ibritb .11 It bftI,
o•••w~ t. btItr lIIasJIeIlerit ... It
sbf, etIS. OIl. di.k .it 10 .Ie.

DIe Il'kW .... dit wmndt ldas
IIltl r.btllll.~ rykdom. m.lti
.iIjotet ..... iI dit kapllallstt lor

h .... ~aas.011_ IIdt ,..1 ....
die .ilblltl.lsl:st_.

I. cIIt ..trItdt IIltC liliie klpil:aIlstt'.
.rool ded .... Iliftdlt ..,kdoll.
lfbow'lr. _ .ywtrlltdt WI Ie lim, _
....t wtrIF; It .u" til op dit .......
11II1 .... til ryk40ll .il It IIlrri __
_ die lrod .... ,ro4.&* i. dlt
Ilt'lt ....01lO..1t.

Oil was die cro..... •·w die IInIl
.... die "pllilists I6Il:tftI, 1d',.1
motS dit ..trktn II _Mde I,.

No. ba dit bplllllslt taltr alt
mtotr 011 Il'OO! skull. prod.kslt btk
nit-omdll h.llt Illletm Iy I~~
dlt wftotld dtu, btnlk MI. Nouly dlt
1111 'I Ollltllttlilkt litklt.

Stlfll. dlt "'Illilt VS......ord "er
.... dll dlt Iettlwoordlgt tkonomltst
htr$ltl atdll~lIdt 1984, of IIlltfllk
1985, III tladll. DUIII w_ dit ftS
un dit kapllilistint Iladt

SIIIm","p. Ok ~ kin .it IIftr
...110.. om prodllkW lilt It bnl
-.ltr dll i.n... (pJ,\"SIIn:l.at)
Wtel" opslllt1 til die htlt Illltflll '"t!
i__or1lal btdrdl ate.

Tusdfdtfl,. dftl. tlh
tk_1ew IluIM 0tII '.i-.or,
lill soos Iy'" dit Crool De" it
"u t929-JJ It ..trOOrSU.k.

I. S.id.Afrib IIltl dit base
,".~dlt .,aeto~ r It -ta
ItdnaI "u ••_ hi gi.lt, til 1.
plaM 1w1utt rebnik_
a.d« UkIClPJt Of! It koop, Om
_ ~ It sptkaletr, op e1it
••...,.ri It ""bel, arid oonoet It
SI••r, tIIi.

HIen_ mots die ~IS
IlttUl I. dlt ~or wtrldoo~

til~~ moecIt. TtII minstt
die htIflt .... die Iwan H~olkl.a

Iewt ...nd.11a ".Moltllt anaotdt".
No. d.1 '. auwt Iydptrl< ..aa uil

brridlal bf1:'a, Is dll hoollon.......
skyallk d.1 dlt ltase b.1t sil btle.
Hullt HI belln dtur dlt beSllladt
kali!:ulltll "In dlt 'Ibrltb, w.1 Slil
adt ~tl, Ie Itbrllik.

Hlillt ..l.bllt skrlkbri, _tts om
mtel' It belt, omdll ~ullt ..etl d.1
dur w_ 'II rhtUit HI kom, .....,
.s.k)"allk I. 1915, ta hilt .. il nit b1y
III lilt! lOll d.urdtr bpulltll ....1
~1I11t: .. ba Itbntlk om ..Illl '"tt It
lIIuk .It.

D.aro," pi hilt: IIIlIlou om ~ia·

.itt ..iastt It _k dtllr liaallSldt,
II_It II til dotur spehllSit. SooI
I•• $81 ,It: dlt bIotd .... S.1d-
Arrlkllllic, _d« 011I dlt upasiltll
.... dlt tkOllO.1t 0-. "tIt J,\"kdolll
It prod_, 0' Ie 11011, til ... dil
itMItnllld It .enw••.

Oil -od dftt wonl ~u dit bt&rip
.... tl.kt 1J"Or'P.lstt. de wmer.

Setfs al sal dit II.Wt tk0101ll1t:st

~t1 WUJ'sky.llk ....k til kon
WMS, ku dil ""anarikt ..oonItIt "ir
die wtrtF.tnbtwtal.1 lIrl.l.

Sdfs '. kid. 1 '. dit pro-
dllksit "en'm dit 1or1r~ft1rout ....
die wtrktn, til pl.1I1l1l11t i.'a btI«
poslslt om ~oo 101M' ta .lIdtr
"«Hltrinat It tis, lOacltr dltstlfdt
1t"lIr 0'" onls!... It ..ord.

Delll'dil dit ••n..rug ..ir prodllklt
totnttm, sal dlt b... ~trslalll _ttS
om letn produkslel)'d It ..trloor nit.
Wtrktrs bn dlt kans Itbruik 0'"
Itro, It wen _.1 hullt Itdu~ndtdit
,"""sit ~moo, hft.

JNQABA 7
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Alrt>Hb is dlt ~tn.dtrial I. dit
sllaasit II dlt ,"olorlldaUr;t
".ltd... deu dlt Sllki.1 "oor
Ittn'ea I. dlt Tordf.britk by
SI....d.lt.

Die "trtitnetoo"lill iIlia'a JOrit
poIl$it WftlI 0," .....OOrOttI ail cilt
tkoltO.1ttot ~ti It I~k-IS dil
IOI1dtr ..ns.lm ~ftftilo. aaslo.aIt
iada_ride bonclt It ~Omt bin~ 'a
ukt'lt rtdt.....

1914 III OOk all ..t bast bitd 0'"
dlt ..'trktrsbt.. ttilla op It bou 101
Itnmlallt 'n miljou Itdt-cltu, 'n
lrool ~krultrin'l..tldlOl, tn 'II
..t~nlldtkamplnjt om 'II aasioa.lt
llIialmu,"loon, !)trm.ntnlt wtrk.
looshtid~~oordtlt ~I, .Ilt wttktrs,
til IlIdtr bUItst tltt.

M.lt oas mOtI 1984 ook ,tbruik
om dit btI"'P Ua .llt ..trbn "an
dit ul'd ~an dlt kapll.lllilltst sIsl:tftD
It Yff'dltp, til ~u WII n«Iia is om dM
probltmt ~.a dlt ..,"tltwilla op It....

l>it tko.omlfg ~tl ..u cilt
bpllali_ IoII.it ttn btain 011I dit
wuklooshtld, l ..tIotdt, wo.
lalltkor1 t. lIloalfnAOOd op It los
.it. TOt5iallcit sal trIff "'y word
a.d« dit m_ dlt btvolkial.

",..My.lik H IWtt jUt sal
u.. wft'r '. skrrptko~ktIsb
..tel, ...1dit IllSIt op dit wtrlltnW
skoH!'l sal !tmltII.....ld•.

Die luk It: ..oor dit wentllclt k1ti
011I Sakl-Afrik. .11 IIllerdle "fr·
skrildikt lil.alitltloti. Hot ku 1I1er
dit IlIk unltP.k ..ord1
• Iff.r '. vt~alld~ ukbo.ds
be_tainl op It boll;
• Dtor oas "'tdtwt.ktrs It
Ol'l•• isetr 0," dlt U D~· 011 It bo' .,.
It loti;
• 8o..'taal. cIt"r 'II dulddikt pro
....m It ont..ikktl .. lr dit o'".'t.....·tr
pina Vln dit Ip.nhlllsllllt, vir 'n
dt,"okrltltst rtlulal ua dit
..'rrktn, tn oornamt un dlt arool
prodllksltkr.Rlt In dit m)"nbou,
IIJ..trhtld, I.ndbou tn fln.nsltt in
dit h.ndt Vln dlt wtrbadt klls.
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Thl cOllar of SACTU's history shows union organizer,
Nimrod S,jlk, (~ft) and John Nkldimang (now SACTU
G,neral S.cretar.,.) add,aSling matal wo.kers in 1955.

Nimrod Sejake was. from 1954, organiser for and then se<'retary of lhe Transvaallroa,
Sletl and Metal Workers Union, which aUlllaled to SAcru.

Accordina 10 SACTU', oHld.1
hl5lory. 'OrpaiK or Starvt!' (paae 1'1):

"AI 1M I;m~ ojSACTU'sjormtllion. t~
Tvl I$dMWU was tM only y;tlbk trod~

union JOt' Afriam meltll workrf$... TM
T,."n$w'tll uniOff suppt>rttd tl numW of
strikes tllrouglloul 1955; ~tWftn April and
~pt~lNrof tlull~r workef$ al Afrialn
Ltlmps, T1I«mo Wrldin,. Afrialn Prnsinl
and Di«aslinl. WickmQlU tlnd Ph~nix

Foundry ~ngtllnJ in slrik~ tKliOff tlltl;nsl
IlIdr condiliolU oj ~/oilation. AI Prima
Sufi in /knOlli also, improw~nlS lIod b«n
won 4f Qrnull oflh~mililant tKlions ttlk~n

by Ih~$# Etlsl RQnd workrrs.
"During Ihtstrike at Africon Lamps, In

dU$tritl, the Union organiur Nimrod &jake
wos arrested Qnd chtlrged with iIIt1tllfy slrik
ing tllong wilh tlnotller 78 workers. 5(jtlke
wasftMd liDfO' inciting tln illqtllstrik~tlnd
Ille olMr workers lat~r won an tlpPH'
Qgtlinsl Illeir finn ofLJ eocll. The workers
tl/s() "'On a Id.. flU llouri~jrom lileir
b=a.

"5(jokr himsdJhod b«n rrmtiltd by lite
w/~,."n J. B. Maries tlnd ,iwn tile ,/gtlnlie
task oj Ot"Ktlni:siffg iron tlnd Sl«/ workers
prior 10 19J5. H~ b«vfM OM ofSACTU's
mOSt mili'tln, organiun. rousing tM low
]Itlid Black m~tal workers to ttlk~ fnquenl
strik~ «tiOff. ..

ComrHe Stjakt. also stema" of lhe
ANC JlbavlI bl1loeh, WI5 one or 15Ci COII
.~SS AlIlann lud.ftI IntSlrd. in 1956 on
eh1ratl or I~IIOII.

Hue he lpelkll llboul lOme of his u.
perlenn, Ind the Ilt$lOns for Ihe worktn'
slrUQle loday.



It was from my organising
work on the Reef that I came
to see the enormous power of
the working class.

During those days African
trade unions were not recognis
ed and strikes by African
workers were illegal. But this
was no barrier to the workers,
if they were properly
organised.

Our motto in tile Iron and Steel
Union was that we should never go
10 an employer with our demands
unless we know our power, and tllat
power was to be found only when the
workers were fully organised witll an
understanding of 1I0w to go about a
strike.

Then they can beat the employers
in their own field. Even though there
are laws which are barriers, the
worken break tllem, and with intent.
Even if the poli~ are called in they
cannot put into effect their powers
because the workers can make their
powen ineffective.

Throuah our union experien~ we
underslood that only when you face
the employers from a position of
strength can you change society in
SA. And, iftltis was done all over the
country, with a dear sense of direc
tion, no power can impede the for·
ward march of the working dass.

White worker'

lline is an important thing that we
learned in the Iron and Steel Union.
We said to the black workers when
they went on strike to talk wilh wllite
workers and tell them why we aTe

striking.
They should explain thaI we are

underpaid, discriminated against as
a nation and oppressed as a class. The
laws dehumanise us, and make us
mere chattels in society.

Look, we would say 10 the wllite
workers, you have the law on your
side, you have people you elect to 80
to parliament to legislate, and they
legislate against us. You do skilled
work, but according to the law we are
not allowed to do il.

Our struggle is not only about
wages, but it is a political question.
We want to destroy the laws in this
country, to make it fit for workers of
all races. And we are showing today
that we can stop this factory. We said
this, for example, in the strikes at
African Lamps and at Phoenix
Foundry.

"As you can see," the African
workers said 10 tile white workers,
"we stopped management from dG
ing anytlling. We are the bosses to
day. You can see you are being laId
to go home and not work precisely
because of our power. We can make
you redundant"-this is the word the
workers used.

We were aware that the racist
regime gets a great deal of support
from white workers. But we wanted
to break down this granite wall. We
were saying to the white workers,
look, we walit to show you we can
penetrate the barriers put before lIS,
we can pull them down and make the
laws ineffective.

As a result, during these strikes,
some white workers began 10 say:
"Look, if you succeed, we are lIoing
to succeed as well". Many of tllem
voiced the correct view that Ihere is
really no difference between black
labour and wllile labour; we should
all be striking for workers' rights,
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White workers say this behind clos
ed doors because they know the
repercussions.

As far as my experiences show, the
social support the regime is enjoying
from the white workers can be
brOken if the African workers are
strongly organised along the correct
lines.

ISCUR

Often what the state and the
employers think is impossible is made
possihle hy the working class! Let me
live the example of huge concerns
like lseOR. It was said in Ihe 19SOS
to be impossible to enter ISeOR,
because it was always guarded. ThC!e
large stale concerns' are guarded
precisely because if tbe workers could
get a grip on Ihem and stop produc
tion, the capitalists would be greatly
affected.

BUI that impossibility was again
proved by the workers to be a paper
tiger. Through the workers I entered
ISeOR in Van der Bijl Park. I
organised the workers there firSI, not
by going to the factory, bUI by going
to their 1I0mes. Through them tile
other workers could be brougllt into
the movement.

Another strategy was making
feans or tea parties in tlie
locations-where we would meet and
discus.s.

Through tliat I organised to go in
and distribute leaflets. It is sucli a
huge concern that you would not
know whicli side of il you entered
and which side you came out, unless
you were led by the people working
tliere.

So I took leaflets in a suitcase from
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Jo'burl. Al the' bus SlOp a ..-orkcr
was lhe'rc 10 luide Int. Inside lhc
p1am the' worken showed mc wMn
...·c could unpatk lhe' bundln or
ltalkts. Ikforc I kntw ii, DIM
..«ken ..we pbcinllhtm in 'Ul.
poims for ...'orken rominl in on Ihe
IItXl shirl 10 find them.

Thtn, .. hen l!lty kntwlM bus "'as
aboul 10 Ita~e. lhey led 1M 0111 10 il
and I Iere lhe: pLaa.

Here aaain lhr milhly llO"'tT of Ihr
..orkinl din dtmonslralti itlodf.
Not only is il a po....r il$ far as stop
pinl ""OTk is concnned, bUl btcau~
I he underslandinl, tilt "eali~ilY, lhe
grasp of Slral"IY and taclics of Ihe
workers i$ so powerful. once Ihey are
properly organised there is I1OIhinllO
fear in SA.

In facl anY"'herein lilt ...·orld Ihal
lilt ...·orkers are properly orpnlsed
_ilh an undtnlandin, of lMir lasks,
they h.,'" I1OIhinalo fc.r.

So all l~ and many othtr u·
ptl"imce$ con"inad lilt Ihal lhroup
lnt po"'n of Int "'orkin, dau il is
possible 10 bOna SA 10 a standstill,
and O"mhrQ'<O'lhal llO""<'fful r<'&iIM.

Whal "'e ha~.. 10 do first ~ 10
orpniw 1M ..'ork..n. Then "'e shall
be facina bailie from. posilion of
po...·u. wh..r.. _e can ldl lhe
emplOYtTs lhne are IWO lhinp ..x
istin, litre-you own 1M mans of
prodUC1ion, bUl w.. own lhe labour.
po...er, and irwe don'l IIret, w.. fold
our hands and your industry will be
paralysed.

I c.me to iet lhallh.. power of lhe
workinl class w.s so enormousth'l
e~en If )'Ol.I comlMred il with Ihe
police, the' .rmy, 1M air foret, Ihe
prisons .nd maaistrau:s coun and
jt>dan. <'fc.-thal alilhe power can·
not stand in the' ..'ay of 1M stnt"'e
of lilt ..orkm,elass 100\'<'f1MOW lilt
~ale. The: llO""C1" lies in lilt ",ukina
class, ir il is orpniKd and ai~m I
dirmion, Ind lhal dirmion can on_
ly be round in M.~ism.

Marxism is a loCienlific lheory, bas
ed on Ihe tJlperience of lhe work ina
cliU. Th.l is why for Ihe workers
Marxism is easily accepled, because
their tJlptl"iencn pro~e il-Iheir hard
lives, (Tlltl oppression, brulal handl
ina in Ihe factory, in tilt local ions, al
l'lome-"'ilh low wign. high renu
and hlp prien.

From Ihis anak the work..rs
understand lheory. And ...'hen r~"Olu

lion COll1tS l!lty arllsp in II <by whal
_ould otitcrl>'i~ lake yean 101fISP.

In lilt Iron and Stetl Union ..~ \K

ed 10 say lhal 1M ~ery lhinalhal is
called law in SA is ftltpJ, lhal lho:rt
is flO "Ia..'" as far as Afric:ans were
COfIC<'l"ntd, be'Clu~ 1M majorily or
tM people lake no IMtl in makin, il.
bUI il is made by 1M capitalists 10 0p

press lbe "'"Ofken.
The only anSWtT 10 lhal is ror lhe

...·orkers 10 orpnise 10 lake polflical
power inlo lheir own hands wflh lilt
spa:inc aim of endfna capilalism and
achfeving socialilm.

Thfs fs whal /nqabo is sayfng: lhe
workers must build Ihe trade unfons
and lransform lhe ANC. [ supporl
this "jew up 10 tilt hill.

Because in lhe 195& I already
foulKl. unfonunalely, lhal lh" was
not lhe posilion laken by lhe lead....
shfp or SAcru, or of the: ANC. or
of lhe: Soulh African Communist
Pany.

They did 001 ha"e ~rlllmct in
lhe- povoer of 1M workina class.

As an <'1Imple. I will menlion a
Ifmo: _hen I had orpnised nine mnal
flClories alona 1M Rand, with lhe
aim lhal wlltn lhe- ...-orken calnt OUI
on strike, lhey would .11 come OUI
simullaneously.

When lhey were.lI or,aniStd .nd
ready I wenl 10 th.. SAcrU leader
ship 10 make sure oflheir support for
the aClion. There would be a lighm·

in, mike spreadin, alonllhe Rand
-alKl faaories "'here 1M ""OltC1"S
had tllptl"ienc:Y of strike aaion like
African lamps. PhoeniJl Foundry and
Iknoni Foundry ...we ready 10 rome
OUI in S-Uppor'l.

In Iron and Sted we saw Ihis as I
areal step forward roc- lhelndeunion
mO'·nnml. BUI lhe SACTU leaders
lold 1M fand I am qUOlina lhem):
"Nimrod, lhal is 100 much!"

Or, aaain, lhere ...., lhe lime: in
1958 when lhe ANC called of( a
tremendous nalional l-day strike on
Ihe firsl day! Called it ou! I
remember buyina a n......slMper and
seein, lhe headline: '°$ffrtlllfYo
(Jrntra/ of Iht ANC, Olivt; Tambo,
calls off Slrikt."

1 was furfou$. lkeause, al thai
lime, ...'e ...·eTe on bail from lhe
Treason Tri.l, and one oflhe condf.
liOllS was lhal ...·e did 001 IUe-nd
m«tinpor oc-pnise in any Wa). But,
nevenhdess, _ had risked orpnis
inalhe "'"Ofken 10 make lhe strike a
~.

Crisis ,f INdlnlllip

The leadership of lhe mo~nnml

was llUin, far behind, OUt oftouch
with dtvdopmmts. This is why I $UP
port Inqll/:JII btcau~ lhe presenl
$itualion requires a journal like lhf$
which PUIS forward clearly the man·
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nn in whll;h lhe strullle in SA mUSI
be handled.

We Lacked dlar in lhe 19SOl.
I.b- puts forward a lheory

and a Ilmqy which can Illick lhe
workinl<\as$ mo.ement ift 1M RI'lII
&Ie for powtt-$(XDfthil1J 1M ANC
Iealknhip Iw not dont-somnhiDJ
which we Cln say lhe Soulh African
Commllnist Pany Iw ralk4 10 do. I
.y "failed" b«ause lime and apin
il has been advised by workers 10
chnae lIS methods and has failed 10
do so.

The Communist Pany leaders Slill
refuse Lo pul fOl'Wafd Ihlilhe lask of
1M workiq CD will be 10 take
powu in Ute revolution lhal is C'Om
in, in Soulh Africa.

Tbese kaden have puI forwvd the
posilion lhal we mUll strua,le for a
bt:IwJeois <kil~OO acy in SA-and the
SACP has said ovef and ovef qain
lhal we InIUC wail unlil IClliq lhat
before slruulinl 10 ovtTthrow
capilalism.

Worken wanl demoalllil: datns of
course. When in Europe I see I can
Sland rl.ln nexl 10 a policeman and
sell a socialist newspaper, and he
donn'l llirn a hair, il amun me.

The workers in Europe: have
strtlukd for and won lhose ri",ts
a1lhov.Jh lhe Clpilalists arc now Iry
illJ 10 wltiule lhem a,.,.y. And I
Ihint: "If lhe worten in SA hid
lhose rilhll JUS! for a moolh. or even
2A hours, whal llley would be&in 10
do ....ilh lhem."

BUI lhe poinl is; il will lake a
revoIlilion in Soulh Afria-a revoI.....
lion made by lhe pD'*er of lhe work·
ina dus-Io achieve full democ:ralic:
ri,hls. And I ask: when lhe workers
in SA push back Ihe SlaLe 10 Ihal
poinl, why should Ihey SLOP lhere?

Why Should Ihey Slop JUSl because
thorir leaders are lhen sc:rl:nblin, for
positions in 1M bosses' Jarliamenl?
The worten wiD then have lhe powu
10 take~ the f~oria and mines
and so on, and to tate on and destroy
lbe bossoe$' stille. Tbal is whal lhey
wiD demand lhat lhorir Ieadn'$ CIlTJ
throuah·

I arne to lhe rorldusion in lhe
19»5Ih1t ....e WCTC flad wilh a crisis
of leadership. Subsequenlly I have
diKOVcred Ihl the relJOOS for Ihis
crisis were e.plained by Ihe Russian
Mauist, Trotsky.

Trotsky had already explained Ihal
in Russia Ihe btik problems of lhe
masse5 OOIlld not be solved unlas lhe
wortin, class look pD'*e!". II is Ihe
same in SA-race discriminllion

even Clnnot be ended shon of lh.il.
II was pl'oved in Russia when lhe
workin. clus came 10 power in 1917
unde!" the leadership of the Bolshevik
Pany, headed by Lenin and Trotsky.

LlLer Trolsky al.so explained how
lhe worken' democ:rllC)' which <:arne
inlO exiSltl'lCt in lhe So>ieI Union was
crushed by the oomina 10 power of
.5alin and lhe buraocrxy-how this
led 10 the OtIeneralion of lhe

'worken' stale and. lhe dqmeralion
oftht COl'lllnunisllnle!"nalional, so
IlIal Communis!: Panies no Ion&er
Rood for lhe inlCl'C$lS of lhe work·
ina dau inle!"nalionally.

Today il is more dear Ihan ever
that lhe workin. class <:an change
WOCl)', If II is lNlanlwd ..Willie COl'

rlCI polky and Itlld~lp.

The conupt is held by people OUl_
side SA and even in SA lhal lite
reaime cannOl be conquered. BUI lhe
workin. CD is pmvina loday Ih.it il
can lemove it: soften il liP first and
Ibm cblroy it. This is happmina
Ihrouah lhe worten, not throuah the
so<alkd "armed SIrup".

Anted ItrulIle

One lhin, I mUSI make uplidtly
clear. You can change nothing in
space oUlslde the influence of force.
You can'l move anylhlna say, from
Lhis table 10 lhal table, unlas you ust
fora:.

To~ society from one SUlle

10 all<Mhe!" like ..e wanl 10 do in SA;
10 remove racism and wablish
democracy, 10 remove <:aphalism and
build soc:ialism- we nced force:. And
Ihal force in my conviction is in lhe
workina dass.

11 is a queslion of the workers us
ina force: and violence in their proper
place. There will come a IillJe "'hen,
10 e1iminale a hia/lly-armed rqime
like lhe SA rqime, the worten will
have 10 be ready mililarily, I~ncd
IlImuodva. That iii iMVilable. TIle
Rv.Wan worlen in lhe Daober
Revolulion were nOI emply.
handed_lhey orpnised Ihcmsehcs
in an armed worke!"s' force.

In anticipalion of such. silualion,
lhe workers must be prepared. The
rulinl class mUSl find lhaL Ihey can·
not spread lheir army all over lhe
counlry, because the ....orkers are
or,aniscd everywhe!"e.

TIltn "'hen ....e are ph)'Sically aI_
lacked in any area of lhe counlry "'e
..ill be able 10 hil back and lhey will
find lhey can no Jonan control \lS.

In the 1960s lhe ANC made me
'poIilicai commissar' in lhe camps in
TallZlnia. My IlSk WIS 10 pl'ovide
poIilicai edll<:lliion for lhe wortns
lhere. I <:all lhem worke!"S b«au.sc
many of Ihem had been trade
unionists and, even lhou'" lhey were
milil.arily lrained, lhey slill had lhe
SLandpolnl of the workers. 10 over
Ihrow Ihe SA reaime and capilalism.

I PUI the posllion amona Ihne
comrades Ih.it only Ihe workll\iclau
could o"nlhrow lbe Slate because
who else could do il in isobrion from
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19SOs. I resard myself as a member
of MAWU.

These achievements must never be
compromised or sacrificed. It is now
vital that they are taken forward in
creatins a new united trade union
federation, to strengthen our ability
to orsanise and to use the strike
weapon. very intensively, allover tile
country.

Wherever there is a workins con
cern, a factory. anywhere in the
country, there is the revolution
provided the workinS class is organis
ed and knows its powet.

At the same lime I aaree fully with
Inqatxl when it says that the Irade
unions should join and play their part
in the UDF, IllUlIrOnll nle UDF inlO
• IllUi1 workIar-d...-,emc.t. able
to &ive a lead to all the oppressed
and to white workers too.

The laws of history work in
peculiar ways. In the 19SOs, Ihe
workers turned to the ANC as the
political orsanisation which rhey felt

'it was necessary to support and
strensthen. Today we see the
response Which just Ihe launchins of
lhe UDF sained from the unoraanis·
ed and many others.

Nim,od Sejakl speaking in Dublin on 23 JanuMy 1984 II I public meeting
to protastthe plans of the right·wing le&derllhip olthl I,ish labou' PaflV to
IKpej Marxist SUpportl" of Mi/Hant ItI$h Monthly from the perty.

crisis revealed itself: the nationalist
leadership fel,t threatened by
workins-class ideas, and I was
expelled.

When I look back now to the 19SOs
I see that the major problem was that
we, the workers. who supported and
buih the ANC. did not control it.
Even SACTU was under the control
of the middle_class ANC leaders,
rather than lhe other way around.

Everywhere the workins-class
movement has-mull hue-two
arms: "an industrial arm and a
political arm" as the ITeat Irish
Marxisl, James Connolly. once said.

Both these arms are necessary.
They so tosether, The one without
the other will not succeed.

The workers, on their own ac_
count, have rebuill a powerful trade
union movement in our country_
more powerful than we ever had in
the 19SOS. This is a tremendous
achievement, even thoush there is still
a lon~ way to go in or~nisillll the
unorsanised workers.

I have been inspired by the workers
orsanised in MAWU. who have
taken forward with couraae and suc
cess the work which we bepn in the

the workers. Therefore trained peo
ple infiltrated into the country sllould
not start to initiate battles, because
they would only be exposins
themselves in front of a powerful
resular army which would just
destroy you if it discovered you.

The proper thins to do, I said,
when you enter the country is to
orpnise the workers-and, Ihroush
them, the masses as a whOle-and to
explain that only the orpnised work
ins class had the power to defeal lhe
Slate. And to prepare, only, for when
it would be effective to use arms.

The suerilla methods put forward
by the ANC leadership do nothins
more than frishten the enemy from
lime 10 time,

Later on I have been in China. I
have seen the cave in Yenan whic~

was Mao's home and command cen
tre in the sueriUa war in China. The
situation in our country is quite dif
ferent. It is a very iooustrialised coun
lry, where there is no real force of op
position other than the workins dUli,

The method of suerrilla war is not
the method of workins-claU slrusgle,

After a time in Tanzania the ANC
leadership told me that I should no
lonser leach Mar~ism. In fact the
person who initiated this was none
other than the late Moses KOlanc,
then the General Secretray of the SA
Communist Party.

It astounded me when he said we
must teach instead the "African im·
ase", This is ludicrous. RiSht back
in the Communist Manifesto it was
explained that "All hitherto existins
history is the history of e1l1$S struS
Sle." Of course national oppression
is central in South Africa, but that
does not make the strugsle asainst it
any less a class strugsle.

Because I would not accept the
position of the leadership, it was
decided to set rid of me. I was remov
ed from the camps, and the Tanza·
nian sovernment save me seven days
10 leave the country!

I heard later lhat, at the Morosoro
conference, ANC comrades asked,
"Why did Sejake leave the ANC1",
and the leadership said, "He just
left... just like that" - which is a
IhinS serious comrades do nOt believe
to this day.

After that I was for a time in the
PAC, because the youth there were
keen to study Marxism. But the same

"When I look back to the 1950s I see that the major problem was that we. the
workers. who supported and built the ANC, did not control It."



This ill be<:auK worker, saw here
asian of lilt ANC..room in IIltCOUn
u)', a 5iJn of tilt mUTn of nalion
wide orlanisatioll a{ound Ihe
Freedom ChanCl'".

It ill tl'\lC that the leadcnltip of the
UDf. as w"lhe c:ase with the ANC
in the 19$Os (1lIld ill still the (2$C: to
day). ill in the IwMb of the middle
daD. Bul the workm 1lI1W JO into
the UDf-UId "':Cl'" inlo the ANC
wbeD ill mUr1lll openly to SA-DOl to
bow down to the bdcrs' poIic:ics,
their haiwionl and twllu aDd turns,
lxIt 10 tnMI_ the UDF UId
1...._thcANC.

tawcal~ to thtworken
ill MAWU, tbc UZlioa to whil;h I
bdona. to pras this task on their
leaders and on tbe leaders of
FOSATtJ and all IIniom.

II ill OIIIy by the worken loUla in
to the UDF, at C\'Cf}' Ievd, in an
orpniscd and uniled way, tMt we
can let rid of the lnnucncc of the
rniddlc-daN ImterlhJp.

We must limply tell thml openly
IlIatlhcy must Aro:1lIlhe proaramme
of the worklnl clI..U orelK il lItirne
Ihey left Iheir poIilions. There is no
problem in Ihll. If Ihe orllniscd
workinl dI..U call lIke on Ihe bil
bos.sn and lilt '"le. there is no pro
blem in dcaIina with individuals who
are an obslacle 10 lhe mOyemenl.

Thill ill in the illtcratl or lhe ma
jorily of lhe middle dau too. Only
lhe workina class can liberate them
rT'Ollltheir oppras;ion by racism and
ca.pitalism-by ovmhrowinl the
lU!e UId wina patYCl'". The majori
ty or the middle da$.s wiII follow a
detmnincd lead rrom the workers.

Hisl:ory will IlOl allow us to
postpone Ibis tuk while we 5011 our
mcrdy our own "'rade union If
fain". In ran by transrormillJ the
UDF we will strCftllbcn the wbolc
workcn' lIIIQYemmt,lhetndc Wlions
'00.

Wllh the UDFIlIIdcr workina-dus
lcadcrship, ampeianilll for demaIlds
/itca lWiortal minimum 10'., it will
win the auhusiastil; support or lIWIy
of the IIlO$I opprClKd who arc still
unorpniscd.

On the O(her hand, if the trade
union movement remains divided on
the qUCllion of Ihe UDF, Ihis can
become a barrier 10 fonniJli the
slronln, possible Irade union unily
in action.

But be<:ausc from my e~pcrience I
am confidcnl1n the PO"'" and the
undefStandinl of the workers. I am
lure we arc bound 10 succeed in

buildina OIlr lWO arms: lhe industrial
urn and Ihe politi'" arm.

lllc IIlCa$$ will be so tremendous
and vibnJ\1 Ihat il will sMke lhe
whole of 11th llobe! The SA rcaimc
ill one of the worst in the world. and
if lhe AfrieaJl workina da$.s unders
rand and apply Man:ist theory cor
rectly they will &i~ some meat to the
workina dus of the world and pin
uancndow support.

I have found Ihlt EW"opc. -.x1lbc
wbole of lbe ...pitaliSl West. is DO
~ wMt '"' thov&ht i110 be. what
it wu. Conditions arc lettin& wane,
in every COUIlU.,.. bcc:ausc of the pip
of capitalism. ThcrcI"ore the worken
arc llniulin,; qaillSl il.

Sa workers in SA should IlOI look
al the West limpl;y u a pIac:c from
whil;h imperialism aploiu lhem,
withour an)'body IINJI,IillJto put a
stop 10 this. S1l'\1UIe is loinl on!

But I haye also found the same
erisll of leadership of lhe workers'
movemenl.

Tlke Ireland. for eJl.&mple: Ihe
Labour Party is in I coalilion IOYcm
menl with I capilalist party Ihal has
nothina in commoll with the workers.
It is like Ihe SACP callinl for "an
alliance of IU ellwcs"-how can
worken be in alliance with lheir......,

Or lake lhe CJWllplc of Brilain.
where the Labour Pany lcadcnhip
haJ been It)'illl 10 QpcI Manisls. II
mninds me of the anion r.kcn by !be
ANC \cadcnhip qaillSl me.

But I rl1ld in thGc countries a
a.rowin& mthllSiurn for Minis!
iIIcas., cspcrillly amoaa the youI.h and
)'OWI& worken. but &mODI oIdcr
worken also. RCClmlly I _'enl 10 a
Youna Worken' Assembly orp.nis
cd by the Brit~ Labow- Party
YOU/l& SoriaISs."Wbcrc I heard many
youth Ind OIhcn spelkillJ.

Some wen rcal rounJSlcn. C\'tn
one "small boy" (I usc this ..uh no
disrcspect) whose spcub made me
fed IMt III hill. I had no idea of
l<lru&&lc. Thill is bccausc of the
chanae tMt ill Iakilll place in the
work ill' elus loday. In Sa..~o. too.
fou.-yar-okl children WCl'"C confron
lina Ihe police.

It'l lhe development of a llCW
period in the world. We have rcach
ed Ihe stale of the advenl of wo.ld
revolutioll. I can ICC Ihis is no longer
a Iheory. It is a realily. I can safely
say IIIaI world revolulion is ap
proachina lhe Ooonleps of lilt homes
where we liye and the $OOlICr we wake
up 10 Ihe occlsion Ihe betler.
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NEEDS
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To II., loIP 1M CoIIliifl"gl'
for wocl • I ~ .'.1 In 1M
.aft..• mo ........" ttn.r.....~.

TlwcoetofjN".d..gjl' IW
and dln:rIbu1lng It .. pII6d fOl'
~t"'" 0U1 of ... wid
doI.riot. fnIm .....,. 8nCl
II n 0'1"'.
~ South Africa,.....,...

~_Ihlldd........t
ow joum8I ......,..~
twlda In re1Um lor IYMJI.. ,. no
rn.n... howo lflt6e.

Many o...n.ndI mach
on worll....• ln8d.qu pey
peek.". But fOl' an Indepen
d.nt work.rl· pra.. 10
deftlop. It mUll be ••11." on
Ih. randa and e.nla of
worit.... themaetv••.

Fr.. dlll.lbutlon would
mean having to look to rleh
beoelac:tora lor .uppon, who
Inevlt.biy would try to .x
~ their money for a Ny
In policy.

From ... 01 I"qaba ..
home. kM:al f~ at-*i be
boAt up to"'-_ pfiOtoc:opy
Int. dlllrlbvllon and I'"
neon-v u.v" _II of
comredn In MctI _.

11: .. "Itndel IIlao for c:orn
..... to .. -'de end c:on
Iribut. w••kly II muehrI'IOl., .. ~ I"'" lnIo a
''V'Iii'll bid' for poItietII .:.
dYIt'aI. C.,lroClIfI' f ,MJI.
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What iln lk coadltlon, ..~en you
..ork!

I am ,,:orkina for a municipality.
The o;ondilions Ihere are lIialily
unsatisfactory-tile low pay and the
Irealmenl meled out 10 Ille workers
by wllite supervisors and managers.

It is downria.llt brutal. We are slill
beina called 'kamrs', or 'boys' in
some cases. If you ,omplain, it it
never resolved by the hialler
manaaement.

We work from 7 a.m. unlil 4.30
p.m., with one JO.minule luocll break
and two lea breaks of 10 minutes
ea,h. In my ,ate, I aet RHO per
montll.

My employer is one of Ille so-called
'proaretS ive' , 'equal-opportunily'
employers-mosl munkipalitin pay
the workers far less tllan us. R200 or
even less is what Illey usually pay.

I feel I'm nol able to live properly
on Ille wage laet. So I JUSt can'l im
aaine 1I0w anyone aln manage on
lower wages.
Ho.. b llw sltuallon reprdlqllnlOl
and sarety ....en yoa ..ort!

ThaI is a qllt:Slion we workers tmd·
ed 10 neglect. It was only after Ihe
NUM raised safety inun Ilial we
started realisina that Iliere are a 101
of areas in our work tllal are also
unsafe.

We found, for instance, Ihat the
electricilY in one depot was wired
wronaly. Manaaement's inilial reac·
tion wassurprise:: ~n they Ihreaten·
ed us and wanled 10 know 1I0w we
aOI Ihe informationl We demanded
Ilial an oUlside technician should be

Mu~ipal dustman "-va 10 run to
keep UP with the Itock.

brouallt in if Ihey didn't want to ac
cept our point.

[n Ihe past year six members of 001
union lIave bern killed in road ac
cidents during work.

Drivers are aiven more work Ihan
Ihey can handle, and are forced 10
drive 100 fast. Then, refuse removers

have 10 run up 10 the lrlltks to lip Ihe
bins-and Ihey haw no time 10 look
for oncomina traffic. They ael
knocked down by cars.

Four oflhe six workers killed died
like thai.~ OIlier two~ old men
responsible for pi,kiDi up papers
alonaside Ille road. They were not
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trained in road safely and got knock
ed down by a car.

Management should train tllese
people in road safety if they are ex
pected 10 work alongside the roads.

Wlut proponJon of ...ldp.]
workers are m1lnnl worllen!

Aboul 90.,. or more of tile black
worken are misTant workers. The
conditions in the hosteb arc terrible.

The municipality I work for never
planned properly for the number of
workers it would need. They applied
10 t~ administration board fOT 600
beds. BUI afler a few yea~ they lIad
10 hire more workers and then didn't
have enough space for them.

So Ibey just put more beds in each
room in the hostels, which were
already crowded. The workers now
found that. in bed, you were sleep
ing on someone else's feet. You were
just packed in like urdines.

And the hOSlels thmlselvcs are JUS!
massive concrete structures with liD
entertainment facililies. The washing
areas are nOI adequale. In the kit
chens, workers have to cook in turns
on small electric burners-so that
many have to eat half_cooked food.

The only facility for relaxing afler
work in the hostel is jun a place
where workers can go and have a
sorghum beer.

How lIu lbe reo: 'ion affected uaion
m_bersblp!

Despite what you would expect,
membership of most unions actually
iT1ClU5ed during the r~ion. When
management began 10 retrench a lot
of workers, the workers lealised thaI
without a trade union they are in a
VeJ}' disappointed position.

Within IIIe aunkipal $Ktor, seve,.1
ualons IU'e orpaIIIn...orkers. Don't
yOIl thlak It would be a lood Idea to
aaltt In ODt ....loa for all muaklp_1
worlr.tn!

II would be very good iflhal could
beachieved. Tht main Ihing is to gel
workers organised so Ihal they
Ihanselves feellhe nt<;essity of for_
ming one union which can challtnge
whatever they are faced with, so Ihal
Ihey can take a common sland.

BUI at Ihe same lime it is up 10 the
leaders of alllht municipal unions to
iniliale unity, and 10 play their pan
in trying to unite the whole trade
union movement.

How do tht worktl'$ III YOllr union
look al Iht VOr!

The workers want only one Ihing:
that is to push harder. ThaI is why
they supporl the UDF.

Do FOSATV mtmber\l 10 to VDr
meellng,!

Yes. There are shop stewards and
organisers who go 10 the meetings.
Many people wcnt to the firsl meeting
in Cape Town. I myselfwanled to go
but I wasn't able 10.

Ho.. do you txplaIJI FOSATV's lied
slon not to join tht VDr!

In the UDF Iht«' are organisalions
that don'l accepl all nations, thai are
only open to blacks. They are not
non-racial. FOSATU can't live in the
same room as Ihose organisations.

The next poinl is that Ihe UDF
leaders arc doctors and lawyers. They
won't fighl for workers. The last
point is that every organisalion has
one vote. There are organisations
with few members but very big
voices.

Also, UDF meetings arc all in
English and many workers don't
understand. So it's easy 10 criticise
the UDF and say it's only for
educaled people.

Was this decision di~us.ed by
rOSATV memhtl'$!

Yes, Ihere was a big meeting to
discuss Ihe UDF. Some of us wanted
FOSATU to join. BUI the officials
persuaded WI that we should not join
yC1. However, union members can
join as individuals.

W.llal do YOlllhlnk of lnqabo'.s aTl'"
nHlIt, lbat It Is Ihe working cillSS who
should lead Ibe VDF, and Ihe
worktrs' or.anilations should
the~fo~ S1l'\1gglt for worklnll-cillSS
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polkiel ud leaMrshlp in Ihe VDfl
I agree Ihal the workers should

lead. Now il is the middle class who
are the leaders of Ihe UDF. If
FOSATUcalls a strike, it is Ihe
workers who decide. BUI if Ihe UDF
leaders, the docTors and lawyers call
it, who strikes? The workers. If there
is going 10 be a hus boycott, or if the
renTs arc going up and we refuse to
pay, who docs thaI firSI? The
workers. If we lake any action, il
must be us who decides.

But don't you Ihink that the workel'$
will be Mblt to change the UDr if Ihey
wtfltlherc in thtlr o'1lanlsal;ons, in
stead of IS IJldlvlduall!

Yes, il could be. It could be like the
industrial councils. We used to Ihink
Ihat it would be impossible 10 Jo
anything there. The councils were
under control of the bosses. But some
unions joined Ihem and found they
were STrong enough to ftghllhere for
the workers. We should be sirong
enough to change Ihe UDF.

Do you Ihink FOSATU will join Ihe
uor In fUlu~!

I think first there would have 10 be
unily betwccn the unions. Then lhere
must be sean on the UDF according
to the membership of the organisa_
lions. Also 1 believe all organisalions
must be non·racial, but Ihal can be
worked OUI later. Once Ihe workers
are united, Ihey must go into the
UDF.

Should thel.orktrs Just wall for
Ihal! Some unions In' already In Ibe
VDr. Wouldn't it be besl for
workers in all Ibe unions oUlside Ihe
VD)' to btilo dlscussln, a ehanae of
polky now-IO pnepa~10 lake thtlr
organisations Inlo the vor as !lOOn
u they are a,reed!

Maybe you arc right.
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P••t 01 t.... c,owd of 12000 who Ittended t.... I.unching 01 t.... UOF list A"Il"lt.

IRADE~N!.ONSAND..llt

Inte . an
activist in CUSA
Wbl Os )'011' ~kw of tM dforu
briIlC_" 10 1Ia11~ tM t'" ..loll
.0~~lM1It!

"fhc, orcani~ worh,s, C:SpttiaIly
tM blkk workrn, in .n tM t~
unions can It\' tM M'f'C!to unil~ into
a broad-bued orpnisation, ben.use
ona ...-~ ar~ ...nited "''t will M Slrool
to chalJmac t~ l)'SIem as it uands
,~.

It is just unfortunat~ tltat durina
t~ wt unity ttlks (in OcIober) of
fICials 0' trade ...nlons h.ad to allow
differences "'hich should not divlde
the workrn to SIan I~ talks. Th~ or
dinary members of tr.de ... nions
sho... ld exert press... re on the lcadcf1
to ,et ...niIY.

As a worker I feel that my first
affinity is with othe, workers. Trade
unions or,anis~ the workers as
workers, and not brcallSC of their dif
ferent Mliers. Why sho... ld different
political ideolol)' M ...~ as an in
str... ment a,ainst unity on a trade
union basis?
Sc"n~ track IInlon Inlkn lIa~~ tH

I" tII,.I, 0'" IH IlI1Iou ...e
SUOIICft". II _10 k poulbk to
csell!lllWlll;.-oalolls, ,"",'ld m:.
11011. lI~t_uII workln IIl1d
_JOIoycn..

I'd call Iltat pl.ain~.
Capital and labour Ilfe inbcrCDtly

in a connic1 $ituation. Manqcmml
rcprd labour as a c:omlllOdity "'hich
they try to force oo...-·n as low as
possible in or6er to make their
profits-to I don't bdic\le in the ron
ccpI of ltarmonious relations bct","t'Cn

labour and capital.
Wllllt ts tOil' 1I11ltllk 10Wllrds tk
Vllitfll Dnnocralk Frolll!

If utilised properly, il is a ~ery im
port.nt or,.nisation to emerse in
South Africa, brcause it unites in one
body so m.ny different or,anisations
str.....lina in the society.

We should nat 10K $isht of tile fact
that most of the ora.nis.tions
(cult ... ral or,anlsations, charity
orpnisations, trade unions) in the
UDF consut of workers. I think the
worker must play the Dfedominant

rok in the UDF.lt sbouId be direcl:ed
towards the needs of the workrn.
Wit... do yo. tltlllk of tM ludersaI,
of tN VDF'!

If we look at the prueDt
ladcnbip-wno 00 tllcy ,epresent?
They arc profcWonal people who
rqwesmt thcmsdves, their own m
terC:5l.S. They arc not or,loiwd with
workrn in trade uniom and they 00
nM ha~e the same aspirations as "'e
do.

They are middlc.dass, so our in·
teresll won't M satisflCd.

It is the workers thcmsel~es who
muSl rule the UDF. brcausc you can
not divora the workef1' organisa·
tions fl'Ol1l all the other orpnisatiom
in society.
rOSATV ded6ftlto remain olltslde
Ihe VDF 011 the '1011ods of It,
mldd~composltloa iUtd 1n6tr.
pip. 0.. tat other It..d, CVSA II..
10.~ I•. What polk)' do yOIl now
tltlllk Os CDrTtCI1

On the race of it, FOSAnJ's seem·



EdlIO"' IIOte-For Inqaba's pos;rion on uniting tM triNk unions;n a ntw
Ftdtrtltion, plN$l' tum to /Xllt /8. /11 tM IflSt issue (110. JI-which tht
t:omrtldts hod not sten) ~ dw/t with tht questioll of a Workers' port),
which the)' roUt. Jllfuturt /s$ul'$ ~ will rtturn to this a,aill, I1S the disau·
sioll;1I tilt molltment dtlltlops. WI' hope other rcoders will selld;1I COli·
tributions Oil this lItr)' importollt qUl'$tion.

Lottor:

"We have some
•

disagreements.

ed a correct standpoint to take-bul
if you look at it closely I think the ap
proach was a wrong one.

It is rather the duty of the workers'
organisations such as FOSATU and
CUSA to go into the UDF, and lake
it from wilhin and chan.e it. It is
necessary to upo:;c Ihis middle-class
leadership to the workm, $0 that the
UDF can be redirected, controlled by
the workm, and used as a political
orpnisation of the workers.

Concerning CUSA, I think the
leaOenhip took a .oad decision to ao
iOlo the UOF. But once they were
there they. Ihpuld hive made
t,bcnuelves a force to be reckoned
with within the: UDF. They should
upose the$lifferan interests between
Ihe present leldershlp and the
workerl, and Jhow whar must be
done if the UDF is to really salisfy
the work~" demands.
Ho... ,." tlIaIt die uade ..loll
dloaWl p""'-e ill die VDn

A union is I body made up of
many small organisalions. On Ihe
shop noor you have shop-stewards'
committees; there arc. branch com
mittees, relional committees, etc. I
think all these could be affiliated to
the UOF. That would give the
workers' orlanisations more direct
participation and more votes within
the UDF, so that they could redirect
the way the UDF takes up the
political struggle.
Ho.. do yo, Rllak freedom will be
Kbleved II Soutb Africa!

The only way is by mobilisinglhe
workers to take over the means of
production, and create a state that
will satisfy the aspirations of the
working class.

So.. people arpt tbt It II DeCftIII')"
to KllIeve t"e objecll of tlte IlnauJe
I....." Ill" tlte flnl dllll .. to
onnbrow IpAl1IleId, aad oaly after
t"" adtIrnI o.....et to lite IIf'l)lJ6e-.
of how 10 oynlllrow tlte e.ph t
.yIlmt. ney lIy dIat, to for
a ..o!1ten' R"oladoa to ovenhro..
capltalllm .. di"lslve II Ib" ...._
dlalll II aol Just. worllen' IIl'\1at.
bat. ""'Uk of I"e blKk people as
• wDIe. W.... com_al w.... yoa.aIt. oa Ib"!

I'd say this arlument is dividillfl
Ihe people, and would lead to veT}'

areat division.
Immediately YOll!lllY you've got to

overthrow apanhc:id, you have got to
replace it with .somethillfl. What is it1
Do they say we must overthrow our

Deat comrades,

We have been discussillJ lllqDbtl·s
position on the Irade unions and Ihe
UDF. Only one of the comrades has
had accesI to the Journal, so Wt are
dependent on this comrade's inter
pretation of your position.

We have .some disqrecmenu.
For us the priority, overridinl

everything else is the buildin. of the
new trade union Federation, so that
the question of the orpnUed workers
takilll over and buildilllthe UDF, is
not yet on the aaenda, even if it was
the correct step.

It is imponant for comrades in ex
ile to know that it is the 'communi
ty/UOF/Congress' unions who are
now obstructing the new Federation,
specifically by refusing to lCl:ept
democratic principleS in relation to
dtJllatelltion. WI' are very concerned
with repons from twO different
sources in the NIC and SAAWU,
that there is a deliberate policy to
obstruct the new Federation.

Thcn are problems of organisation
and democracy, within all the unions,
even the FOSATU unions, which
means that we are not sufficiently
strong yet to combine tradt union
organisation with tht task of dtalillJ
with the confusion induced by the

present masters just to replace them
by other masters1 That is what it will
mean if capitalism remains.

How c.. Ilaki of solidarity be built
and _ai.lallII'd bet.._ workers of
dlffernl eo,nlrin?

The only way solidarity can be
built internationally is by tht workers
themselves, through 50lidarity action
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petit bourgcoisleaden of the UDF.
For us the way forward is the

buildina. with or without SAAWU,
GAWU and MACWUSA, orthe new
trade union Fedtration, tht con·
solidation of that Federation and the
buHdina of a Workers' party.

We believe that the Federation will
be functioninl by late nut year,
whilt the UDF leadership will con
tinue more or less alonlthe present
lines, as the 400 organisations, now
"0, becomes 700 and so on and as
the middle-class leadership more and
more discredit the UOF and the
ANC, in the eyes of tl.e organised
workers.

The comrades are too soft on
SAAWU. Courage, heroism and
areat loyalty 10 SACTU and the ANC
certainly exist but so also don slip
shod organisation and fi.hting with
almost every other union in SA,
reachillfl physical proponions with
the GWU in Durban.

There are in fact three SAAWUs,
Durban (Kikine), Tvl and East Lon·
don (Gwqeta), with the possibility of
agreement on the Federation being
reached with Gwqeta.

How serious are these people about
unity in the trade unions or the UOF1

Workers Jo....nnbal'l and Durbaa

by workers in dirrtrent countries.
WI' have got to stop rtlying JUSt on

Ihe so-called worker leadership at the
head of the trade unions in other
countries-leaders who have got rar
out of louch with the basic interests
of the workers.

It is necessary to develop direct ties
between workers of other parts of the
globe through .solidarity campaigns.
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TRADE UNION UNITY
EDITORIAL BOARD STATEMENT ,.", ,. So.,,. 20 ~ "14.

At tht Il'1Idt union ually lalks last (kloHr, lonc·
slandinC dlfftrtnc:t5 of allltudt towards Iht formation
of a ntW fwtl'1ltlon elUlla sharply 101M surfatt.

TN OttUIon for tht optn rift WlQ not attidtttlal
Iht dilitussion had mo~td from Iht 51aCt of vtrbaJ
~illts 101M staat of practkal eommllmtnl. UnJoM
...tn' nPftlw 10 supply preclst Informal ion about Ihtir
orpnlwd Slrenalh, to tnaIM ddaikd nqoliallom 10 lakt
plan, ltadlnCto tht tnallon of ont union ia tuh in·
duslry, witbln ou uullw fttltnllion.

Whtn SAAWU, GAWU and MACWUSA/GWUSA
rtprMlltallvts pro~ttlunwillina or unablt 10 provide jilt
nKtSSllry ddaUs, tht repraJUlativu of FOSATU,
CUSA, FCWU, OCAWUSA, GWU and crMWA dtrid
td to tontlnut tht diKu55ions Ihtmwlns-lf ntttilliary
...lthoul Iht partidpalion of tht nnt-mnUonttl unions.

In platt of tht P...,VIoIlS 'ftasiblllly tommlllK', a 'eo
ordillaUnc rommlllK' was formttl eomprisina dtl~altS

from tuh union ..mini 10 submit dtlalltd information,
to dilituilli probltms of dtmarcalion and otMr issutS.

Substqutntly, tht nul round of unlly talkslithKlulKi
for t.:l Novtmbn' did not lake plKt.

Aher tM hiah hopts for unity l'1Iiwd by earlier pro
artSli, Iht appa...,ntly sadden Idbaek In (ktoHr, follow
ttl by Ihe POSlpontment in NovemHr, ltd 10 an al
mosphere of disappoinlment amona mOil ...orkers.

I. Tht rtbuildiJlfl of Iht Iradt union mOvtmenl by
African workers over the paslten year~ h3.1 l>tgun to raist
the confidence and understandilli of black workers
generally Ihat lht working cla~s has lht power to win
struggles against the class enemy, IUlIIlbe potntUailn dllt
eoulW 10 tab on and dtfnt Iht boSH'll and tht Slate,

2. Workers seek Ihe unily of the trade union mo~emtnt

in order to eXltnd and build this power, and to teSl it in
action. Progrtss towards tradt union unity is a vital tIt
ment in Ihe morale and readinen to 51rugglt of tht tn
lire workina class-of the organised and unorganised
worbrs, as well as tht youth, tht Womtn at home, and
the people working on Ihe land. [n turn, it afftc1s the
middlt laytrs of society, who can bt won to the side of
tht working class whtn Iht worktrs' mOVtmtnt
demonstrates its power and vitalily in action.

J. Tht divisions in tht independent, democratic trade
IInion movement have aristn from Ihe differtnl btginn
iJlflS of organi&lliion in different areas over the pasl
deeadt-but Ihese differtnces havt betn hardtned Ind
deepened in Ihe rttent period, nOt by any fllndamtnlal
difftrences among tht rank-and-file, but by ri~al-ambi

lions, ideologicalSlandpoints which are not clearly work_

Rtports hi lilt SA bo1l.ratols press adlivaled Illla
mood-and it wu nOI dftctivtly tollnttrlldN by allio'a
leadtn. Oa lbe ..~. nIo11llltlllbtn have not INn kt,c
fllily infolllltd aboul Iht poedit d1Ukaillts ia tile ...ay
of ually-aor han Ihey betlliavolved adtqutdy ia tht
diKussioa of ho... Ihtlt d1me.hlel: _ be oVtrrolllt. Aa
a rt5lIh, tvan u1l.Ioa ae:tivllu beau U(IftUIIlCa Itlltfal
pesslmlam aboul the prosPKta for aalllalillt anloas.

Most of lilt ...,portll from ...orktft wllk:h hve readll.
Iht Inqo/xl editorial board In tht pul tlllft m",lIa lI..,e
reflmtd tills pessln"_, Ho..ev..., 011 11l1li"" dtt.atd
10tts ma duriaa succnalve pllaRS of tile pky tal"',
1I hi dtllT Ihat II hi,h 1f!~1oj"grtemenl on principle lind
on pfTlClica/ isslID ht1s been ff!lIChtdbd_ the I epo ue.
tallvu of CUSA and FOSATU-Iht two hldultrial
fedtl'1ltlons-u wtll as FCWU, GWU, CCAWUSA ud
CTMWA.

A IOlInd basis lIiD "lsIa for tht fonaaUon of a new
fedtl'1ltlon ...hkll wOllld illdaclt al ltall Ihe major 1ft.

lions of ...orken orcaabtd iaiadultry.
Witll the lint round of uaity tal... Khed.1td for 3

March,lnqa/xl supporten ia the various ualona are uk
ed 10 dlKUIII wllh Ihtlr fdlow ...orken Iht potlU oailla.
ed bdow, and Itt lilt edltorlal board have thdr c:oJIInRats,
u well u nportl on Iht c!tvtlopt.. IIIluaUon, as _a
as pol5lblt,

ttl out, and conse:rvativt narrowness of outlook on the
pari of somt union leaders seeking mertly to &lifeguard
their own po~itions in tht face of Ihe tidal movtment of
the working class which is now arising.
4, In standing for tht unity of tht trade unions in ont
national fedtration, we must urgt upon all union leaden
the utmost fltxibility and readiness to compromise: on
secondary organisational issues, while nanding firm on
tht need for:
* dtmocratic workers' control of evtry union;
* opposition in principlt 10 racial division of Ihe

working-class movemtnt;
* Ihe freedom of different political tendtncies in tht

working-class mO~tmtnl 10 put Iheir point of vitw
before Ihe ...·orktrs, SUbjttiiO tht disciplint in action
of abiding by majority dtcisions dtmocratically madt.

.s. Tht setbaek in tht Octobtr unity talks (with the
open rifl bttWttO SAAWU, GAWU and MACWUSAI
GWUSA on tht one hand, and FOSATU, CUSA,
FCWU, CCWUSA, GWU and CTMWA on tht other)
has disappoinltd tht hopes of worktn for an all_
tmbl'lldna ftcltralloa. ExploitiJlfl this situation, Ihe
strattgi5ls of Iht capitalist class, their press and thdr statt,
ha~e lried 10 propagale Ihe idea that trade union unity



is now unachitvable-and (10 lhc1 ~) break lhe
momC1l!um towards IInil)' on 1M p6f1 of the orpnised
workers. It .. _I' J to ftPl .. I rt .........

•. Inralil)'.IMuilS~m.r.~ounbk~Or.ronn
ina' _ frdtntioll ..hidl would ,cplesomll R&lUfl(anl
Slq! fOl'1Oard for 1M ,... UIlion mo.emfllt. aDd 10 ad
~ 1M lonau·term prmpm of wider uMy. A lin'
fedn"ation ooukl now ~ fonMd eomprisina AI \.east lhe
workers in lhe main iDdusuialunions-whic:h wOI.lkI in
duck 1M ~Qt majority ofOfpni$ed btkk workers. This
will tit; pouibk provided thai lhc PfU'llU of lhe nnk
.nd-f'ik worktn for unity is kepi: up, and tM neassuy
political will and dlirity of Il\IllX* ~aibon the pan
of track union kaden.

7• ...IIIt........ tile NdlkIM. The backbone of.
MtrledeTllion-wh.icb, il is I(ncnlly ..reed, must 00II1
prise OM Dational union In each industry-wOIJld con
sir.! primarily ofCUSA', NlUiOIIal Union of Mineworken
pillS the major industrial unions of !OSATU fused
loaetber wilh l~r CUSA and other equIvalents. Around
this backbollt, the flesh of. milhl)' unitC'd federlltion
of labour r:ould form <a!lowin& abo for OM or more
amu-J unioas -maonly tbosc w;lOn of woBl:I! who
do not fan inlo any uribe main indllSlria1 demarcations).

•. u"'lMlr~~.USAAWU. (iAWUor MAC·
WUSAlGWUSA mnain inilially 0lllJick I _ industria1
federation, what potiey sbouId he followed lowvds than
by lhost who do join! .
flndJ•• Jftluinc: fnucrnal invilltioc! to thew u_.to
brin& lbejr fort'S into the:.- feder.uon IhottId be own
tained at all rimes. despite tM biumwsI and eva! hostility
_hKh hu dndoptd in the reamt period.
Sec••.." a o:Iear disliDCtion mUll be drawn between
union 1eaden who obstnld unity and the rank-ind-fiJe
who ~.ndwant unity, A hostile altitude towards the
members of SAAWU, etc., must not be allowed to I.ke
root in the ranks of the new feder.tion-for only lhe
enemln of the workin& dIU will pin from that.
nlrdly, it il vital that the leaders of all unioll:l mterin&
intCl-Or preputna to enter intCl-a new fe<lcnoon should
maintain a policy of callin& for unllY in action wi~ the
unionll_hlch mnain outside. For this purpo$or a national
" .... _ of..:dotMl on minimum WI&C and other dc:mandI
dlwld be put forward. Abo, the (Teation of loc:aI
IOlidII'ity lClion committees should be lIlpponed for tM
purJllMot'ammtina unity 11 rank-anti-nJe~, ';nd .for
Ulm.dUl& the hand of co-opmItion, .nd tile IIlntltlOfl
to;omt -ruak. to \be work,," of unionl remainina for
the time bIiItI ouuitk \be framework of lbe DeW

f~tion.
0IlJy by meartS of AldlIIl lCIive poIic:Y can t~ rIll~of
those 0Ibn" u.niortl be penuatkd to brin& tlxir CJI"I,IlmI.'
tions into the new fedmatiort, and the e(fortl of lOme
leaden to IIOW hostility.and fT\l$trate unity can be
over<:ome.

,. In the course: of farmin& a new federation:
(al Priority $hould be liven to fulint to,ether. the pre
Ie11t rival induStri.1 unions, on. bull of "OM IndUStry,
one union", under democratic: constitutlonl. Key here arc
the InduWi.l·unions of FOSATU and CUSA-plus
FCWU in the food industry, the compoMnt pITU of
GWU In enpllttrina, transport, etc. T.o ach~e th~ fu
sion, dir«t discuuions between the IndUSUial unIOns
thmtsdvn lre.1so necaAr)'.
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(bl The main indUltrial IInions (foremoslllTlOflllhem
the NUM and MAWU) should we tbe lead in propos
ina pnc:tic:aI measures lirWck CUSA and FOSATU, and
also publicly). to set the federation under ....y u I0O(I

u pouibk.
leI JleprcsenllUoo on tM kadina bodia of the fedeB
tion shoulcl be
.. primariI)' in ,p......,.~--oon!O the .uthmt.....ed manlla"

,,"p of the various indu$triaIlIIIioDJ, etc., whidI com
prise tbe federation;

.. but also with lOme _dalllina ro ensure • voice for
lhe smaller unions.

(d) To resol~ the connict 0Vft wbclher represenl.tion
IU federation oonferenoesl~should be accordiq
to 1' .. __' 'I,or" ' .. _ ..... Ill,.com·,
promise sl1Ou.ld be: souaht. . .
.. &Iviq recoanitlOn to the 11m of msuT1ll& flilly paid.

up membeuhip as a criterion of union stren&th,
.. butll1so reco,msina th.t. in some industries and lOme

1rC:II espedalJy where stop.ordet" fac:ilities arc dmled
or where: repression is very 5eVCU, this criterion atoM
wovld not fllUy rdket the strmph or fairly repraent
the membenhip of IInions conc:erned.

One w.y out of the connict could be
.. to I\W'lfllee (as. minimum) iqli .. ,t"ion ........diq

to paid·up manbenbip, and
.. to allow I "lk'" ,ep .....lIltion in respect of non

paid-IIP _ben wbeff ~. llnioa~ ned is .ble
to SIIisfy • ooaIroI oomntIIIIOIl (COlISISlJilj of worker
kIlders from~ IlIIioD5 who enjoy the U\ISI of lhe
whole 1!lO.UDC:Dl) that the additional mmtbersdaim
ed lie, despile not bo:int pai6-uP••uthmtic:ally
orpnised union members.

A method 5U(h as this CO\IId msliTe fair representation,
e.,.. !O track IInion members in EuI Lo~6o(t,
mlllewark,," in Bophllth.uwana, and so on. ""thollt
details which would mdanter them bein& publKly
revealed.

10. S.b Dc tIlUie >I' & 1_'lI. e.&.• on whet/l.:r officials
sholiid be allowed to be Included with VOliTiJ riahts on
deleptions' on whether funds should be ae«pled from
abroad .nd I10w funds of the federation sholiid be con
trolled.'on whether rflional strllClliTes (acknow1ed&ed to
be ~ry) shoIild lI.ve formal clecision-mak:in&
poWCTI, etc.-if SIKh q~ions cannot be M'tt1ed in ad·
vanoe. IU k:IM taDponriy. tlvOllCh oompromR-shollIcl
be len 10 be decided by 11&11_ and VOIina.t the rllll
fedmtion alnfaateeloonaras, .men rival PMV"M' can
be puI in the form of resollitiom before the ddeptes.
or where aher1ll1ift venioas of panic:II1ar da1lSel in a
proposed ronsUluUoo can be submiued.

11. The main point to strllS& is lbai the \IiIiIy of the tl"lde
IInioN-if it is to be rw-mllSl be ...... not 10 much
on paper formllw and complete ulWlimity at the top,
uonthedftl M' -It, .......... of the: unions' ranks.
Therefore the key to the prop"lIS& of the trade IInion
rnovemmt remains its political leadership and dir«tion.
whKh mllst be embodied .bove all in ......... of a
I.... and a..1tetI fro.1 polIIcJ. For this the leaderl of the
m.ln industrial unionl, the "heavy batt.lions" of tile
labollr movement-especi.lly the NUM and MAWU
ltave the m.in responsibility. II is. responsibility not only
tow.rds their own rnmtbers, but 10 the movement .. a
_hole.
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From the TRADE UNION press:

The following message was
Hnt by CUSA 10 the Food &;
Canning Workers' Union for
Iheir Annual Conference In
August:
"We wisllto greet and congratulate
tile members of the Food & Canning
Workers Union on this 43rd con·
ference lIeld in Johannesburg.

There are many issues tllat will
confront you in tllis conference, the
hard altitude of intransigent manage
ment, tile low wages being proposed
at negotiations, the retrenchments in
tile industry and tile increasing
mtthanization of plants which means
less work and less money. But also

means more poverty and more
lIungry school children.

The economic challenge to us is tOO
great for us to overcome on our own.
CUSA will tllerefore pledge its
solidarity to the FCWU on these mat
ters. In the meanwhile the Govern_
ment has unfolded a plan devised by
the President's men to further divide
the workers and the nations. It is left
to us to ensure that this plan does not
work. CUSA has pledged to support
all groups and all efforts 113ainstthis
plan and will therefore willingly join
lIands with our brothers and sisters
in tile FCWU to ensure that it don
not work.

Our pledge of unity is not a fragile

pledge. We supported tile campaign
for tile Fattis '" Monis workers. We
worked hard to ensure tllattlle death
of Neil Aggett was not in vain.

We have pledged Ourselves to ex
plore unity in a new federation. But
we do not believe that this sllould be
a unity of words or meetings of
leaders. We believe it must be a uni.
ty of workers all armed in a common
struggle for worker righn and
political freedom.

We therefore salute you and your
achievements and wish to let you
know that your struggle is our stma
gle in building one united people."

From J::wilelhu
Vol, 1, No.7

METAL AND ALLIED WORKERS UNION
PRESS STATEMENT ON TAXES

Despile the r«ession. most of the
major companies in South Africa
have succeeded in reportingtremen
dous profits for 1983.

On tile other hand. workers have
suffered more and more-their real
standard of living lias dropped more
as inflation, more dependants
(Ihrough unemployment). loss of
agricultural land and loss of livestock
have forced workers to spread their
money more thinly than ever. More
families arc falling below the
breadline than before.

Now the Government has ad·
ministered another terrible blow to
workers and their families by increas
ing GST by a further I ~r cent.

The families on or below tile
breadline just can't afford it. There
are so many other ways for tile
Government to collttt the money it
needs from those who can afford it;
marginal taxes, taxes on profits etc.

But workers are not represented on
Ihe committees that recommend

changes in taxes-and those who can
afford to pay are represented, both
dir«tly and indirtttly.

MAWU's National Executive
Committee (NEC) meeting on 29
January, resolved thai all MAWU
members should be encouraged 10
put as Ihe first part of any wage de
mand to employers that I per cent to
make up for the GST illCrease. The
NEe resolved that if workers have no
voice in Government, they must
s~ak where they do have a voice
at work.

The NEC also discussed the new
'equal' tax dispensation. The NEC
noted that;·
I.Although the taJ< paid will be

equalised, the benefit of tile
money will not go equally to all
groups in Soulh Africa.

2.Some groups in South Africa lIave
tax with representation, tile ma
jority do not. This is not equality.

3.The Departments responsible for
UIF and other funds have proved

totally inadequate to operate these
funds. The tax cllanges will place
lIuge responsibilities on tile
responsible department, and the
NEC expects this to prove as in
adequate and chaotic as other
departments. Workers will in
pral1ice never get the benefit of
rebates because of this, and
because in any case most workers
will not be able to fill in the assess
ment and other tax forms.

30.1.&4

MAWV has sill« t1Vf;ll a IeIId, not only tn all met.1 worlten, blltto all worken la I_Dry
by tM wqr lkmatHls II lin raised I. Ibis year's pay talks. The ualo. w..IS a mlnlmulII of
Rl.5C1 per 1I0.r for a 4G-hour wed!, and an aeroa-1H-board 1111:_ for all worlten of SOc
.. ltoIlr. It Is now.p 10 lite Inden nf tbe old SKllon" _1.1 unlollS to support lltne dE aeels
to IH full-or show Illat lhey Ilft 1101 p~pa.rtd 10 (I,hl for tilt wor~n' IllttretU. .•
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Tactics in a struggle for union democracy

/nQ(lbtJ hs received a ,"ter uklnl
advke on a .lrliAIr oyer dfmoo:...(y'
w~k~ is I.kla. pI.u wll~ln • par
llaabr Iradf IInlon, To prolKI t~e

IlKlirily of Ihe worker who wrole 10
liS. wt (..1101 pllbllsh tht IeIttr or
-.uwer II III delall btft,

Mosl of lite IndePfndtnl unions
bnlll III So.lb Afrlal oytr lbt pasl
~t aft known for a blP dql"ft
of utiu p.rlldp'llon .nd
democntk COtlU'Ol by tilt ....k-..d
nlr, Ntynt.....·1tItft aft. IIl1mhfr
01 .nlon_all o~SoolhtnlAfrk••
ill fnd-whit'h.re dominnttd by of.
fldall co.forllblt III Ihelr
IHIrnltCl'lltk prlvllrafll aad boslllr 10
demou.Uc demands of lhf
mt.llenalp,

In Ihnt 0f'PII1sat101I' lilt problem
of bow to filbl df«thdy for ...nk,
aad-nle ronlroll. bcconllnl' (rudal
one, For Ihl. reason we would like 10
make IIOme leneraJ polnls hfl1'.
whl(h may be IlIClul 10 our ror·
rfllpolldclll and 10 olhers In s1mll.,
s1ll1aUolIS in fllllll1',

Work.rs ....... lh. uado IIn;on, a, mili
lani, filhlill£ orlani ...lion" 10 rai... and
d.l"md livinl standards and workin, coo·
dil;ons apinst III< powt1" of ,II< .."ployn<
and lll<ir 10'(r"nmtm alliO$. [kmocracy
in the union. i, nCl."C$""ry-and is
undor5100d by work.,.. 10 be J>O<:CIWIry
'0 achi.... Ihi. purpo... It is .1", a .ilal
pan of prcparill£ 1M workill£ dllS$ .....,
tuall~ '0 ntablish i1$ democra'k rul. of
sociOl~.

A bureauaalic union I.ado"hip i,
almosl always one which ••an" '0 lam.
1M wo.ker, for lh. sak. of reach in, a
rosy 'peac.' ... ilh tl>o .mploy.,...

"The ind"l'"nd.nl union. in Soolh
Africa ha.e iIIadc inl..nal democ,."c~ a
cenlral i$l\oC"~ prcci..l~ beeau.. the
pr....urcs oflhe bosSCland lhe >lat. arc
•0 rUlhle" and ••••r.; beeau.e
democralic rank-and-lile conlrol i. n«d.
ed 10 .nsur. Ihal union Icadcn do not ....~
,-umb 10 lh. hO<lile prn$urcs PUI on lhem
from 'abo.e'.

Burcaucr'llc leade"hip .hould 001 be
confus.d' .... i'h stron, I.ad•••hip.
B"r..ucralsma~be 'stron,' ag.in>l ll>oir
o n membc«. bul lCl1d 10 be ,",'cak
( hal..... III< appearaoces lhey live)
...hen dealin,. wilh III< C1Iemy. Workers
wanl and n«d ilron, union I.adermip.
which lead> from lhe fronl and i. decisi....
pro.ided Ihal il loyally aettpls control
and corrCl.1ion b)' 1M membership and

reSpoods readily 10 ,he workers'
demands,

The .mrenched pooilion of old union
bureat>eracies will wcaken u n,or. and
mo«c work." join lh. unions (.v.n lh.
mOr< coo.......ali.e unioos) Iookin, for a
.....pon of mUIiI.-aod find Ih.i. aim,
frustraled by Ih. manoeuvres of self_
""Iiified official•.

A "TUggle for democrac~ io a unioo
$Ilould, as far a. pouible, be linkrd io lh.
mio<b of lhe m.mbcohip wilh Ih. quos
lion of of lhe union'. prOlram of
demand. and 1M readine.. or olMrwi...
of Ih. lead." 10 lead. filhl in Il>oir
n..mbc«· interws.

Th.... am.ral poinlS ar< imponanl'lo
bear in mind ...h.o 1Ikin, up a mUIiI.
for domocracy insid.any union. beeau..
lhey C<lIl h.lp 10 ..'oid many pilfall•.

From Ihe 1011.. and 1M mal..ial "0'
10 u. by Ih. workrr mmliooed abo••, ....
100lbc imprM;oo lhal. if nlhl is in many
respecl' On hi. and hi, comrad..· .ide.
Iheir laelics ha•• unfonunal.l~ nol
.I....ys been Ih. bcsl.

Apin WilhoUI boin. 10<> specillc. w,
williry 10 .~plaio whal .... m.an.

Especially ... her< many pr.viou,ly
u!"'rpnised work....r. joining union.
for III< lirsl tim•• lhey will ,rr~ mt>eh
rcspecl lh•••iSlioa lcad.rs of Ih.
orpni",,'ion. lhroulh which lhey fim
....ak.oed 10 "'Ulile, Thi.... iil Irnd 10
be Ih. case .ven when lhal respeel i. nOl
allOl<ll>or d....rved.

Th. majoril~ of uoioo m.mbe" ...ill
u.ually rcprd an auad on ao cslabli,h
ed lcadorship .. unju5lif~if lhey do nOl
hay. personal .xperience of 11>0 Ie.d...•
miSl'oodt>e1 and if il i. no< cl.arl~ mowo
ho... ,heir owo i"I<resIS ar. dirtcll~ af·
feeted by il.

In Ihal ca... lh. crilici,ms .aised m.~

be .u.pccI.d by maoy of 11>0 mtlllbco 10
ari... from ",nl< personal 'powrr Slrug.
,I.'. Tbco ....n a w.ll·m..ilrd ai,ieism
of ,h. leadr«hip CaO llC1ually meet ...ilh
an,rr on lh. pan of work.,.., or al I.ast
,ain linl< acliv. '"PI>O" from lh.m.

For lh....me reasons, uoion m.mbers
...ill al", ••peel "";ou, charl« asaiool
lead.,.. 10 be ....n.pro.cd-and ... ilI1.nd
no' '0 be impr«sed by a ... hol. barrlll.
ofoomplaint. in which lhe ...-;ous i. mix·
ed 108<lh.. Wilh lh...laliv.l~ lrivial, and
well-,rOlmdcd poiOI. Ilimped 101<lh..
,",'ilh OIhcn hich may be more doublful.
Thai can ily confu... lh. central i.......
and Ii •• th••dvanllll. 10 Ih. propl<
al1acked. ,

It is preei<rl~ wh.o you feel frustraled
and provoked beyond .nduran<:<: by Ih.
manoruv... of an official bnrcaucracy

lhat you must keep a cool h••d.
Remember lh~l i, is 110l your owo "0"
of injwtice wh"'h ;, dcci>i ••, bul bow 1M
i.s.... arc UOd..SlOO<l by your fellow
members.

In a "ruille for union democraC)', il
ii nol nec••sar~ 10 in .ach round_lh.
imponanllhing i.,O in ultimat.ly_ Thai
rrquir.. tll< con",ious invol........t of lh.
wbolcmember$hip-soR1C1hio,thal may
need lime 10 do••lop.

Th...for•.•laniol from a m;noril~

po,ilion, your campaign n«d. 10 be
",berly moun led, onc .up al • lim•• and
....r~ i..... patintll~..pIaioed. Above aU.
you muSI lak. lh. l.oubl. 10 ,how ov.r
and over a..in (uolil~ poMibl••u,pi.
c;on i. remo.'ed lhrou&J>onllM ranks of
lh. union) Ihal ~ou If. punioa 1M in·
1<TnI.of,b. uoioo tirll. II i. usually nol
.noulh 10 say lhi,-i, hal 10 be .hown in
....ylhinl you do.

h i. probably be>t to limil your cam_
paign al tim 10 a f..... e1.ar i..u•• , ...her.
ev..y member c.n .a';I~... who is rilhl.

Doo', look for .hon-<UIS Or sudden
"o""lioo'IO ",io a ..,-ious SlrUlil•. R.ly
On facls, IiIUm and palienl arlum.m.
In lhi. way il i, po»ibl.'0 pin a h.ar_
ing and in wid. support for. ",uod
pooil;on ilhoUl lh. dalll" of C.USinl
confusion and di.i.ion in th. raoks,

Abo, il i. u.ually wi.. 10 Sial. your
crllicioms -.rry moderalely (00 man.. how
aOlry ~ou frel), I<llinl olh." dr.w Ihe
full condusion.,hem...lvC!i. In lhis way,
also. th. onu, i, mifled 10 your opponrOI
10 make a r.a,onabl. reply.

Your righllO crilici... i. moIllik.ly '0
be .upportrd by ~OUT f.1Iow mtmbe..,
and your pooillon ace.pled as correct, if
you can .how by your own hard ,",'ork_
• .•.• io rtcrUilin, new members in
unor,anised workplaccs_lbal yOIl arc
puning the I.n..al inl.resl of lhe union
Ii"l.

Th. un;on in Ihi. particul.r cas< is
I'owiog f••l aod is d.arly Ih. mO$1 im·
portanl in iu ....or. Its viabilily .. a ,e
nuin. work.,..' orpOi""lioo is beyond
doubl. On ao a«ollnl should you-as.
unfortunal.ly. you ...m 10 hay. done
rai... the lhreal of .pliuilll 11>0 "nioo.
Who can possibly benelil from lhal~ In
ao~ ",'enl, il would only eMU" your o,"'n
i5OIal;oO aod derral. aod perhap' Ih.
w.,l. of many ,00<1 comrade,.

E.'en if you arc unju.lly ••pellc<l, ~ou
.hould mainlain lirmly your Ioyall~ 10lhe
uoion and '0 00 h.lpin, 10 build if. No
00' cao SlOp ~ou <loin. lhal. ThC1l you
will ....nlually be carr~ back with
honour inlo Ih. union and lh. "",ilion
oflhosc who hay. victimised you will be
wrak.ned.
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Mine sBfety-

PROFIT SYSTEM PUTS
WORKERS A T RISK
Tbe metbane IU explosion al Hk.baae coal mine In Stptember
killed 6I1'rorken and 1'rounded sen'raJlIIore. Dr. H. Dntr, a
Britistl expa1 on mine safely called to liye eyldence by lite
Natiollal Ualon of Mine1'ron.tn II (be Holbaae enquiry, said
deallis III ulldftJrollnd coal miaes in SA are six limes blaher Ibm
In Britai•.

TIle m.....le II (M Inquest bas s1act fOllDd lSCOR trimlul
Iy rapolIJlble for Ille explosion, for 'antllilo maintalll safti,.
Sllndlfds.

BUI it Is not only 011 coal mian thlt 1'rorkers are consllntly
al risk. Before the enquiry, II member of (he NUM spoke (0 In'
Inqaba reporter about condillons on the gold mines.

•• MIIIII(111~llre lookinalfler pro
duclion. For Ihem. s.afel~ is a
s«ondlr~ issue. The workers are nOi
emilled 10 say I word.s far as safe·
Iy is concerned. They're only enlill·
ed 10cVry 0\11 instruclions from lhe.......

UnderIJOun.d workers .re facilll
many differeAt accidenlS whidt may
oc:cur-meth.ane ps. roctbvrsts. or
1M f.U of. h.an&inl rock.

UnderlJOUnd il it so hoc 1~1 you
..ill be fmilllJ.eal tven before you
SIan workilll. It it duscy and noisy
as wdl.

On lold mina lhey .re introduc
ina ft..jackm for _ workers. This
iSlo avoid llCdimatisilll lhem on lhe
surfaa, IJ Ihq ~"e btm doinl up
to no...

ThI:y realist lhey have btm Ios.illl
production, whUt Illest wO!"km ha"e
ben! enlitltd 10 be paid for a dlifl
worked.

So IIOW Ihey will 10 dirmly
undtraOllnd and will have 10 wear
iee.jaekm for the wholt oflhe shifl,
for .boul S days. Then lhe~ will be
cll.$sifttd 'acclim"istd'.

MOSI oflhe workeu are complain
inl aboul lhis ice-jacke!.

Underaround we weir safely
c10lhilll like the helmn, kneecaps
and Iloves. But thne can only pro
lect in minor accidents. They are
usdas aaljn~ methane, UKIess as far

IS I rockburSI is concerned.
If Ihere is .n accidenl lhere is a

telephone s~ltem. If perhaps lhere
are some IUYs neXI 10 stalions Ihey
can telepltone the surfaa Illd Idl
whal has hlppened.

"I one of lhe mina lhey haye a
compuler rtcOl'dillllhe rock and lhe
IllC'lhane, so lhey can dixover IS soon
II possible on what k\"d lhe accident
happened.

BUllhtn somtOnt will Kill ha~e 10
10 do..n to find OUI how dal1Jerous
il is.

II••••• ,lit
...*ti•• IIffty
precllltiOl.

In mlllY castS you'll find Ihal the
Iccidents are beina caused by
mlnalemenl nqlectin, the safny
prteaulions because lhey are in a
hurry 10 lei produclion. More
especially jf the price of lold on Ihe
market aotS down, Ihal's wh~ you'll
e~peri~ce I 101 of accidenls.

The mllliaemeni Sly rockbuTlts
are nalur.l-you can'l SlOp
rockburslJ. BUI accordina 10 olher

minina enalnetrl lhal is nonsense.
MOSI accidenu are nOi reponed.

BUI lhat will chanae ona the union
gns 10 allihe mines .nd r«OIilS the
worken.

"boul 3 or • workerl .re drinl
every day on the mines. "boul I 000
die evCT)' year_and aboul 11000 are
sniousIy injured.

Wbm you are injured you Itt orot
lhird of your wqes. If you die, your
dc:pwderoU set 2A times your lI1OIlIhI)'
salary, an.d nothina more.

Worken are surrerin, • lot of
diKasa. I CII\'I ckscribe lhan all
because I'm not a specia.lisl-bu1
lhere are I lot or dItSI complaints,
'nu because of 1M ..ater u.nOer
around, and • rash all over the body
caused by heal.

Ears and eye:s are probltnu.
Almost every pan or the body is be
illl affected.

TlIe dirrerml mininl companies
have 101 hospillls IltJl.IIO lhe mines,
an.d lhere are docton Jpecialisinl
aboul injuries.

8Il1lhe lreatmenl of sotntdiseascs,
for example allerlin, Is very bad. So
much so lhal some workm pay to see
private doctou.
Mana'(111~llreinlernled in lheir

profilS, nOi in lhe nfny of lhe
worken. This will not chlllae IS IoI1J
as the mines are conlrolled by bosses
and 110I by the worken."
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Mineworkers interviewed:
WIIM ... In , ... workMt lit!

I'm al Vaal Reefs.
How t60et lite NatioMI V" 01

-~ ftImIll: 1Mft!
They Ire dislribulilll Iclfku,

showin.a blad< llWl r,.tum,1Jl«ha"
black man. but kneelilll down in
fronl or 1M while llWl. II is leachilll
us 10 rix up orr our knees and lode
mand our ri&bU.
H_tk ....... I.Ourt!
"'YCl. llWly or us joined 1M ultion
lhis year (1913). We Willi morem...,.
w-. ... lite .... KlIkYed!

We an: IO'illllo JC'I equal mmpm
wilDa with whila f« TB and !he
unioa is JDin& to ICI !he ..fccy
lqu1aliollll improved. But !he waacs

WIIUIl. .me lIo , .. wOft<, ..!
I'm at VirJinia- We an: many

thousand Blwho t~.
Ho.. iI It .. tk ..! Ho.. illite
~, flnl., ..:

For me tbe: Il'IOIlC:)' is aood. I am
&rade I. But I have many depmdinl
00 me. IS tlOlIC of my ramily can la
work. I IIftd mGR Il)()IlC')I and I
sboul4 JC'I the same as tbe whita.

Some arc apiJIst whila, but at
least we have work ~ in Soulh
Africa and 1lIOOC'Y. Even low-paid
workers IlcR act mudt more: than you
(aD let .II home, where l~ is no
work.
Ho.. iI tile IIottd ... tIM food!

The rood tbe mine buys is plOd but
it is not prqIUed wdI and by the tinx
it reaches us il is lerrible. I buy a lot
or rood ror myselr.

Thecompound is bad. Look... )"OlI
have I hundred men llId a few
showers in lhe roor. Also lhe tOWS or
open toilas arc lerrible; you mYel" let
used 10 il. And lhe rooms have 36.

It tae 11111011 III thl mluT
There it some sort or small union

bUl iii usclC5ll 10 us.
Hue )"011 Hard lbout tile Nallon,1
Unloll or MlHworkmt

Yes, bUl il has nOl relched our
mine ya. (~ttmMr, J98J-EdllorJ
We heard on Capilal Radio, lhll

an: SliD bad. We were Cllpeclillli bil
inaeasc in June and we were very
unhappy with Ihe small amount.
w......., '1M'!

When !he llips Qrne with lhe small
ina-elK, wewcreall VCl")l I!l&n'. One
Ihrew his slip back, sayina lhis is nOl
I wqc increIK, lhis is only I tip
lhal is how we fell and we wanled 10
.rike immcdiatdy.

1bc NUM «pniKn piadoc' with
\11IlOl 10 strike and said Ihc we weu
not )1\"1 SlronaJy orpniscd and we
would all be KIll back 10 !he T~
skei and (..cso(ho.

We still wanted to Rrike but tbe
union asked \II to live than IlIOIher
year and IIwy will act us I bia rix.
to we wanled 10 Jive !he wrion I
""'~.

lhen ..as 10 be I half hour stopplnJ;
of work in all rniPa bc<:ause of
HIobaac, but I~ was DOIhilll at
our minoc because or no ~ 10
orpnisc il.

We ttecd tbe UDioo_ Truly speak
illl, last year I did DOl know that
l~ was unions for blacl< workers.
I lhoupl it was only ror !he Whites.
bUI I hive seen in GokIm City Press
'bout lhe unions in the fimtli.
YOII ., IIta( )"_ ,...a _ pod!

My JBdc la more lhan &nK!uala
in Lesotho. But t~ arc not llWly
or us. Most Basotho do the hardest
jobs Ind let low wqa. Thc5c
aradulln arc usdcsi to Lesotho
III lhey do is support tbe BNP (lilt
,0~1",ptlft, of Cltiq JOIItltNm)
btalUK if they don't they will not aa
1M scholanhips.

Is tllerl IIppot1 for t"e LLA
('Lao/Ito UINrrl/ion Arm,', ,wrri///I
/I,m of opposifio/l BCP) In )"ollr
.Ioct

There Is very bil support ror it
here. We .ive RIO per month. We
WlnllO lhrow out the BNP, who arc
doinl what they like in lesotho and
opprn,lnl us lerribly.
Why I. LLA world•• with Ihl Sout~
Afmln IIlhorllln!

Mokhehle was Iellinl hdp rrom
other countries afler 11174, but il was

HO" • .e" .0My do )"oa l ..ilI.. )"oa
IIIoIlld &eI!

We wanl lbe iIllle as lhe whila.
We arc doina all 1M work.

The union is n«daI 10 SlOp the
divisions amona us. 1be bosses are
U)'inl to divide us. The top arade
workers let RJ30 and over and they
have sepanle pIaot:s to eat Ind have
bousa w~ they can have dlrir
wives 10 visil. We all have wives and
rlmjlift and waDt them 10 be with lit.

How CM tk IIl'OVI 11llap!
Scfore, tbcre miahl be I strike in

one shaft or one shift midI! 10 on
Rrike and other workers would IlOl
kDow about it. Now the union can
tell us all whl! is happmilll so there
will be no diri$kln.

no use without lUllS and we had 10
let them Ihrou&h South AfrU.
Mothcttk was tcMd by lbe Bocn .hat
we could take lbe arms across lhe
RqlU.bIic if _listmed to lhc:ir music.
So ,... If tk l.LA AlCtle. I.
...... 0111 Joul..... w...·111len:
Ite , *be 10 lIot:~ to Se.I.
"'..! Woo't laocllolldllte .....
s-t.II Africa'i t......:

I don't know••• We are conrused
!lOW and don't know whidl WIly to
m~.

If till ..orlr.crs-uPHIIII)" t"e
--'~I~ Laol'" , ••
SOllt" Africa IN<0., slro.lly
0l'pIIbN localoer, 1_ we e
tk JtmI&lIIIO tlpl "MlJ_....
tllld "'1.
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The diamond is a very strange commodlly.
For the sake of a small glittering stone, cui and polished to rtntet liaht, the rich

and fashionable are happy, even eager, 10 pay hundreds and thousands of rands,
dollars, pounds, elc:. For the laraer slones, or for brilliani cluslers of the jewels, ab
solule fortunes change hands amona the millionaires, to decorale Ibe ladies of lrisurt
or perhaps lIaht up Ihe fingers of a Uberac:e.

Yet, il Is said, If all the diamonds mined wert to Dood onto Ihe markets of Ihe
world al the same time, Iheir pritt would fall to tbe level of cui glass!

"Diamonds are forever," says the advertising slogan popularlKd by Harry
Oppenheimer and 'immortalised' in the advenlures of James Bond. But is Ibis so?

Gem diamonds fetch such
astronomkal prices for the: very
reason thai they are reprded as
rare and precious. The rich
want them for Ihe very reason
thai you have 10 be rich 10 have
them.

They ~ 1M ultimate symbol of
""callh, lIatUI and Inobbc:ry in
o;apilalisl socicI~-whidl is wh.~ IhoK
poor deluded mcmbcn of tM middlc
dan who hopc 10 join thc
bourlcoisM: limpl~ cravc to havc a
diamond rin, (or evcn an imilalion
one!), and oflcn lint themselves in·
to debl for Ihe uke of it.

Alon, with its un"ulC'hable hard·
nes.s and brilliarK:e, the value of the
diamond =tainl~ __I 10 lut
"forever".

For thouuJll;b of ~al'l ,mutoncs
have bcm a ",pti"atinl embodiment
of riC'hcs. Wilh rubies and uocraldJ,
diamonds~ lhe Illift of myths and
le,cndJ, of At.delin', caves and
C'hildrm'5 tales of buried treasure
Chesll.

Aluandcr Ihe Oreal knew
diamonlk, as did lhe aneiml Rajalll
and MocuJs of the Ea.Il. For C'etllUricI
tllc world', diamonds ame almosl

entirely from India, mined from 1M
.....vd or ri"ft" bob.

By 1M late MiOl1lc A&uo lbey wen
traded in tmall q_i1.ics in WlSIm'I
Europe. 1llcn, as in Alia, mosI of
lhc amu .,eft plhcrcd Imo tM cof.
fen or the potoutul tinp, princa
and noblemen .,hg ,ripped tM
wealth of lhc ancimt, "-\'N)WninJ
and fcudallOO:iclics in lheir t:llploitina,""'.

Diamondl rem.iMd 1111 the time
Vny rare, the most "precious" or
II~.

II ""as Ihe riK of ~pilliism whkh
brou,hl diamondl onto the market
on a 5llnirlC'ant kalc, and whic:h
opened up diamond prodlKlion on
Olhcr ronlinenll.

Thcrc was a larle demand ror
diamondJ in Europe rrgm the 16OOll.
In aboul 172j, diamond deposill
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we~ diKovered in Brazil. But it '11'15
mainly Ihe capitaliS! Industrial
Revolulion from the early IBOOs
which created a vast new market for
jewelry. based on the expanding
wealth of the bourlleobie who
developed production and built up
thcit own power~th(ough the ex
ploitation of wage-worken in
industry.

This bourgeoisie. havina merged
with the rich merchanlS and bankers'
to form the modern capitalist clas.s,
still sits on Ihe backs of the workers
today-and still makes up the basis
of the world market for lem
diamonds, in its unquenchable IllSt to
accumulale and hoard wealth.

The Industrial Revolution, and
after it the scramble of the
bourlCOisie for colonial empires, led
10 the diS<:(>very of vast new diamond
fields. Most important among them
were the diamond fields of South
Africa. first diKovered at the end of
the 18605.

Within fifty years, Soulh Africa
was producinl nearly SOllt of Ihe
world's diamonds.

Diamonds nve the first gr~1
stimulus to capitalism in South
Africa. The sccond-and much
greater-Jlimulus wu to come from
tile diKovery of gold.

From early on, the most far·
sighted of the diamond bosses realis·
ed that the very vastness of the dia·
mond deposits in South Afri.a
thrutened their whole game.

They now had available modern
machinery for mining. It would be
possible 10 multiply many limes the
supply of diamonds 10 the markets of
the world. But there lay Ihe snag. If
production and scllinglook place in
an unorganised rush the price would
faU sharply.

If 'every Joe BloW' in Europe or
America could afford diamonds,
these would~e to be the rare sym
bols of exclusive wealth, and the bot·
tom woufd rail out of the diamond
market altogether.

As the .hairman of Barnato
Brothers minillJ company observed:

when it came to diamonds "there is
only one thing and that is reduced
prodoction and higher prices." Con
trolovet production and prices could
only be achieved by the big diamond
capitalists,getting together and form·
ing a monopoly.

In 188S Rhodes and othet mining
masnates combined to form Ik
Beers. based On Ihe Kimberley dib
ings. Sellina of diamonds was to be
controlled throush a central
marketiog asency in L.ondon.

Very soon, howevet, this monopo
ly was threatened by the diKovery of
new diamond deposits, and by rival
national-..pitalist interests.

lew depolits

In 1899 Kruger's government in the
Transvaal Republic passed a law giv_
ing the Boer state 60"10 of all dia
mond deposits diKovered thereafter.
Then the Premier mine was opened
in the Transvaal and proved very
rich. By 1907 it produced nearly as
much output as Dc Beers. In 1909
more rich deposits were found in
South·West Africa (Namibia), then
under German colonial rule. and the
diamonds from Ihere were markeled
through Berlin.

At this time we can already see a
pattern that was to become familiar
in the diamond industry up to Ihe
present day: constant new cir_
cumstances arising to undermine the
price of diamondS and threaten the
Dc Beers monopoly-and repeated
extensions and strengthening of that
monopoly on a higher level.

In 1907 there had been a temporary
recession of world capitalism, and the
demand for diamonds fell sharply.
To keep Ihe price up and pratect the
profits of each company, Premier
reached an agreement with De Beers
thai tlley would both cut back
production.

Then, when SWA diamonds came

onto the market, "a conference of
producers in 1914 establi$h.ed a fix
ed quota system 10 regulate produc
tion. Each producer was allocated a
fixed percenlage of the tOlal5upply,
whkh was surrendered to a central
marketing agency." (Africa Und~,

milled, by Gres Lanning with Marti
Mueller, 1)$7.)

Then came the 1917 revolution in
Russia. AI the end of the Fillt World
War, Lenin's government $Old huge
amounls of jewelry confiKaled from
the aristocra-r' to raise .foreian ex
change on the world market. To keep
diamond priCC5 from faUing as a
result, the capitalist proou.crs in
South Africa had to cut their own
output for a time by 64~.

All this showed how vulnerable the
diamond had already become 10 los
ing its 'magic'. 6$ years later, the dia·
mond is more vulnerable than ever
but it is still held high by a De 8ccrs
world monopoly which seems
mightier than ever.

The modern histor)' of the dill_
mond is inseparable from tHe name
Oppenheimer and the rise of the
Anglo-American Corporation in
South Africa as Ihe power behind Dc
Beers.

Initially, Ernest Oppenheimer (laiC
father of the present bos.s, Harry) had
no parI in Dc BeeTS. Skilfully he had
gained lhe support of Brilish and
American financiers to buy up the
m~1 importam group of lold mines
on the Witwatenrand. Using this as
a base, he then turned hi$ anemion
to gaining control of the world dia
mond trade. This meam banle with
Dc Beers.

His capitali$t eagle-eye sponed tile
weak point in the Ik Beel"1 monopo
ly: it did not yet have diamond
marketing under its own complete
control.

But to move in effectively on dia
mond marketing. Oppenheimer had
firSlto become a major producer. Dc
Beers and its allies already had dia
mond production in South Africa
$ewn up. So Oppent>cimer began by
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buying up production outside South
Africa and made deals with pro
ducers developina mining in Anaola,
the Conao and British Guyana. His
massive financial reSOUTI::es and back.
ing made this possible.

Ne~t, throuih linb with the South
African Union government, he
managed to snatch control of minina
and marketina of the SWA diamonds
away from De' ~s. (SA had been
given a "mandate" by the Lnaue of
Nations to nile SWA when Germany
was strippeci of its colonies after
World War I.)

Oppenheimer's AnaJo-Ameriean
company was then able to force its
way in 1919, into the London
marketing agency.

Other manoeuvres followed until
he wa!l able to induce a diamond pr0
ducers' conference in 1926 into han·
ding over all diamond marketina to
a group of companies led by AnaJo
American.

Now OpP'C'nheimer was in a posi
tion to make De Beers ilS/:lf 'an of·
fer it couldn't refuse.' He beo.:ame a
dir«tor of the company. Within J
years Anglo-American had establish·
ed SUch control over De' Beers that
Oppenheimer himself became chair·
man of the company in 1929.

With production and selling
organlsW toaether undCT Analo
American/De Been control; with the
massive resoUrtft of SOld mining and
diamonds joined together with the
backina of international banb; and
with theoompany's linb with the SA
government and its SWA administra·
tion consolidated over the next few
years, Oppenheimer Wa!l able to dose
off any oP'C'ning for other capitalist
mafiosi to muscle in on the diamond
business,

Entrenclln

De~ was thus able to enLrench
its position OVCT the years, even as
ust new diamond deposilS were
discovered and mining opened up in
more and more eountries.

When, ror instan<:e, in the early
1970s, the powerful Lonrt>o corpora·
Lion tried to do a deal with the
lovernment of Sierra I..cone to take
over the marketing of its diamonds
on more favourable terms, the De
Beers monopoly was strong enouih
LO rout even this competitor.

[)e:spite the tremendous increase in

diamond produnlon over the years,
De Beers has managed, throuah iLs
Central Sellinl Orpnisation in lon·
don, to regulate supply aecordinalo
the capacities of lhe capitalist market,
and SO keep the world diamond price
up-and even risina!

In 18.88 tlie price was just over £1
per carat; in 1920 it was over £5; to
day it is about no, (A carat is 0,2
grams weia:!ll.)

How has De Beers sustained its
monopoly despite constant new dia·
mond discoveries in other eountries,
and the strona temptation for new
producen to disregard controls and
quotas and try to make a quick "kill·
ina" on the world market?

Firstly, the sheer size, financial
strength and experience: orthe An&lo
American/De Been aroup makes it
extremely difficult, probably impossi
ble, for any rival company now to
push it aside. It remains unrivaUed as
th.e formidable diamond power.

Sc:<:ondly, and equally important,
there is th.e p«uliar character of the
diamond as a commodity, which we
mentioned before: il5 price must
either 50aT or plummet; it must eithCT
be very expensive or become 'dirt
cheap'.

Because any floodina of the world
market with diamonds threatens to
shaUer the profitability of the entire
industry, there is a stronl 'loaM,;'
compellinl producers to oo-operate
toa«her and restrict sales in their own
internts. Even lhe Soviet Union to
day sells its diamonds to eapitalist
countries throug.h the De Beers' CSO.
Anlola's Diamanl OOTporation ha!l
not only its sales, but also its produc·
tion, manqed by De Beers.

On occasions 10vCTnmrotS have
tried to wriwe ouL of the De Been
vice-grip and 'go it alone' in the
marketinl of diamonds. But each
time the harsh realities of the
eapitali" market, together with
ruthless manoeuvring by De Beers,
have forc:cd them onc:e again to
submit.

The Sierra I..cone lovernment of
Siaka Stevens experimented in an in·
dependent dir«tlon, but shrank back
rrom it in 1972.

More re<:cnUy, zaire pulled OUI or
a long-standing exclusive agreement

with De Beers to market the OUlpUL
from the hUle Miba mine, and in·
stead, in May 1981, signed a contract
with three independent dealers.

Tbc background to the zairean
mo~w.the·world m...·S'ioo and the
cut·bal:ks in sellinl which fhe CSO
imposed in order to maintain prices.
Desperate for foreign exchl.nge, the
ailing capitalist reaime of MobulU
hoped Lo solve its problems by side
stepping De Beers.

MOSt of zaire's oULput il low·
grade industrial diamonds, Which,
because the stone is so hard, are us·
ed for instanoe in the manufacture of
drilling heads. Tocounter Mobutu's
mo~ and prevent others from
followina suit, De Beers began to
dump ill own stocks of industrial
diamonds, or 'boart'. onto tlte'
market, thus contributina to a fall of
two-thirds in boart pricesl

De Beers had the flnancial reserves
to do this-a oommon tactic of all
capitalist monopolies wilen they are
smashi... the competition of smaller
rivals. Mobutu qukkly capilulated,
dropped the three independent
dealers in mid-oontran, and return·
ed to the De Beers fold.

In his Apri1198J Chairman's stale·
ment, Harry Oppenheimer was able
to declare smUily that "the Govern·
ment of zaire has recently judged it
to be in its best interest to renew its
old-established relationship with us,"

Watchinl all this, the Australian
Labour &OVernment also dllCi<lcd to
submiL to De Been and market the
output of its vast new Artyle mine
throuih the SA monopoly. This was
not Ionl after the previous (COII$CI"'

vative) Prime MinistCT, FrllKT, had
told the Australian par~amentthat he
saw "no advantale" in such a deal!

Nuertloeless, tile prevalllq I.
praaIoa of lavhIClble Itl'ftltll of De
aeer.-Pd tile appareatl, pmll"
_1 Illab prke 01 dlaaoads-1Udn
a wnk_ tllat Ilu 10.. been
Ondopla& IlIllle foulldatlou of tile
sy"_.

The weall_ .. tllat rapl4ty I..
de I &dluloHprod..:1lottb-ore
a-el ~ outstrlpplal tile .arrow
II_Its ot tile world _uket tor
dlamoatb. Moreover, the capitalist



world ill now facin, incurable
eronomK plobkms wllid!, in lhe
~ ofcrisis, will rcpwedly $hrink
Illis markel.

IfI~ is anoIher arm! dqnsJion.
Iikt thai of 1929-)), .hkh is likdy
tvm wilhin lhe nexl <kcade, Ihis
woukI probably aUK lhe diamond
markellO rollapst alhlropl'lically.
And, 10 add 10 aJllhis, the expamjon
of diamond minilll in mort and more
cou.nllYS btyond SA removes a
,rowin, proportion of world produc·
tion further and further from De
Bteu' dlnc1 control.

What are the implicalions?
When rttmion CUll tht world

marktt, De Bttrf Is no longer ab~ 10
enforce: production cUI·backs in aU
lhe rounlrin and major mintS willi

whid! it is invotved. It hu to rely on
tilt qllOCa s)'!olnn, 10 mllla' the quan
lilia of diamonds .hkh il is
oblipled 10 buy from lhe proo:luoen.
AI 'lit 11'10 in the aH of zaiR, the:
resultin, fall in a counlry's fortitn
tJtdwt&e tatninp can S1...m the rela
tionshipwilh De Bterl, al !easl Inn
ponrily, 10 brakin,-poinl.

To avoid lhi, problem boeromin,
,meral, De Bttrs' praeticc: has bttn
to try 10 maintain as far as po$$iblt
its buyin, from non-SA sources,
whilt imposin, dirttl cuI-backs in
production in ils own SA mines. Tht
diamondslwhkh it buys bUI cannOI
stU art Ihtn Rock-piltd, wilh Iht aim
of rtltasin, lhnn laler OntO lhe
marktt when lht)' can be 'absorb«!'
wilhoUl 10wninlthe price:.
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In 1m lilt invenloryof diamonds
in De Bttrt' vaults was put al SSW
million. BUl, If a resull of the aim
of 1980-12, lilt inventory rOK 10
SI 100 million.

To rl/lUlOt~and sudt im
mtilst S1oc:k.s durill.la ",-cry ttslilll
lime" (as Oppmhtillltf PUI il), De
&en has bmt abk to rdy on its
t'll()nDOUI rll\llXial rtHnes, htkIlO
a IatJe tlltenl in shon-ttrnl in
vtS!1IltII1S .'hid! can rtldily be con
¥'tl'Ied inlo cas.h.

Allhetnd of 19S2, De Bttn' loW
inVtllmmls CMIttilk lhe: diarnoad in
dustry wtR valued 11 R) 400 million.
Sudt IIIeII have bmt built up
throu&h the tt......_ profillbililY of
De Bttn duri", "aoocl yun"
whm profits are said 10 equal ~
of revenuu! No wonder the
American Fot1li~ mq:.arillt has
ranked De 8m's as the mttmlh IIlQR
profitablt company OlIuide the USA.

Ciltlurn

To keep up profilS during lite
recession, the De Bters bouts clos
ed sevtraJ mines in SA, as weU as 0IIt
in LtIotho la cou.ntry whoit' abjtcl
dependenl position undtr SA im·
perialism mabltd IIttm 10 tre'l il as
pan oflhtir own SA domain for lhis
purpo$t).

Minin, al Korrieronltin was
ItlIpmdcd; the T.'~ p1anl in
Narnaqualand was dosed, as was the
Annex 1C1ti~ planl; .-hilt lhe
l.etIalI·...Ttrai mini: in Ltsotho ....
declartd "no Ion&tr C'COnOIIIic" and
was ptrmanmlly shUI 00v0'1I.

III addition. IO-C1Iltd "unavoid_
ab~ reduo:tionJ in S1.rr' loolt plag:
al "an 1tvdI". (Cbairman's lUte
menl, April 198).)

This was lhe: Iypical btf!a •.iow" of
the capitaJisu. IoMIina the burdrns of
their sY'l!nn" aisisonlo the bKksof
lhe workina class. But thest evenll
sbould a1Io pve a warnin,lo all who
ima&ine lhal tither De Bttrs or
diamond' art "forever" a pas.sport
10 secure jobs or to "national"
development in othn rounl,itS.

Whal could well happen in
fUlure-especially in a deep world
depression of capllalism-can easily
be illUSlraled in relalion to Botswana.

This rountry's diamond industry is
in the hands of Ihe Debswana
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~omJ}any-nominallya so-SO part
neuhip betwem 0.: Beeu and the
Botswana lovernment, but in mlity
an lfranaeJntnt in whkh the SA
monopoly provides the fil\lllCe. eJl'
penise, manaaement and decision
makina polller.

Firtem years &&0, minina and
quarryinl contributed a mere
P200 000 a year to Botswana's
economy. But, with the di.Kowry of
bil; diamond dqlos.iu at Orapa,
LethlakaM and lwanena, the p1a1Ul:
chan&ed. dramalic:ally.

By 198011 minina and quarryin&
oootributed. P2.B6 million, or 37.. of
the GroI.s 1)ome)Ii(: Produa.

Tbe central posil)on of diamonds
in the economic life of Botswana
under capitalism is further shown in
Ihe fact that, in 1982, uport of
diamonds made up S6.. of loW
fortiln exchanae earniD&S. Bed, Ihe
lraditional staple uport, came next
at only 20...

One-third of Ihe lovernment's
revenue in ta~eJ comes from dia·
mond mininl. Moreover, especially
with the major construction worb at
Orapa and Jwanenl, a larae part of
Botswana's conslruction industry,
elcarica.l supply and even commercial
SoeI:!ors mUit now be lied in with the
diamond indUitry.

In this e~(('llIionaJly poor and
under4eYe\oped country-which im
ports even iu milk and ew from
SA!-the~t development of dia
mond minina'ptIftn to many pe0
ple as the be&iMinl of an ""' of pro
pasiYe indtuUial de'\ell:lpimnt. But,
like a mirqe in the deIen, it will do
linle 10 Atisfy Botswana's thirst for..............

DiAstlll'

In fact, the Q)Vntry'l eJllrernc::
dependmet' now on diamond!; eould
turn into a diAlter with any big
slump in the world market. Already,
in the r«att rec:ession, Ihere was a
Iharp deterioration in the balarw:e of
trade. The overall balance of
paymentl, which dropped.. into the
red in 1981, only recovered to reach
a small surplus in 1982 Ihanb 10 an
innow of foreiln investment larlely
amibutable 10 0.: Beers.

The cUI-lnoek in diamond-buyinl
by the CSO would already have hit

Botswana hard, UctP! for the fact
that quotas are related 10 t(1(I1 pr0.

duction and lhe opmina of the ridl
Jwanma mine m.lbIed Botswana to
increase iu tou! diamond $lies ewD
durina the recusion.

But the siI\1l1:)on in a future slump
is likely to be sharply revened.

Apin, no doubt, the fin( to be
hammeml wovId be the SA and
NlIlIibian mines of De Been-and
lhe SA and Namibian mineworken.
It sbould be remanbend that, in the
creat ckpression of 1929--n, the dia·
mond induMry was the first casual
ly. Oppulld_ doW "'w. tM
K.laIberky. Jqenfo.lel.,~
aad eo.lOUdatN D1..Hd .1_,
t......I.1 t.o....dl 0.1 of work.

This wu despite pressure from the.
SA ,overnment ostenlibly 'on behalf
or the white workers whose votes il
needed. Oppenheimer declared tMI
he was "not ,oina 10 be pointed 10
as the Chairman of De Beers who saw
it brouiht to bankruptcy and who
kept Europeans employed to ruin the
shrellolderl." (Quoted in AfrierI
Ulldtrmilltd, p.DS.)

Black workeu didn't even nie a
ment)on at that time. But DOW. as
then, it is the une«ltS of the
capitalisu wttidt are deciIiw: in~
capitalilt country, under every
ClIJlitalisl~.Tbe lives and
Iivdiboodl of the W'Orkina people
count for nolltin& with them =-oepI
in 10 far &I they may have to make
aUowaaca to l«VTe their own 1IIl"
vi.... in power.

In a future slump or cIcpruIioD,
SA and NlIlIibian minen would IlOI
be the only diamond worken hil.

AI lhe time of the Glftt Depres
sion, South Africa produced most of
the world'i diamonds. and De Been
rouId decisively e:ut the IUpplieilO the
world market by dOlinl i\l own
mines. But luch has been the world
wide e~plIIsion of diamond minina
since Ihen, that SA DO,!, produces no
more than IS-2O'/t. Botlwana itself
now produces about Ihe lIIITIe. Im
mense further suppliQ of diamonds
arc potentially beyond 0.: Beers'
«InlTol.

It seeml illCOneeivable that, in a
future world capitalist depression,
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When Zimbabwean Prime
Minister Robert MUlabe visited
Debswma's mine al Onpa recent_
ly, he could nOI find words ade·
qulle to p..-Jse this 'partnership'
belween De Beers (the South
Afriun monopoly) and the
Jovernrnenl of BOlswana.

Dattibh'J it as "aUl1ldlve and
s1Jnlflcant" and a "harmonious
Ind successful marriage",
Mup.be SlIid the example could he
emulated by lJmbabwe. Such a
'plrtnnship' of private enterprise
and a caplilliist stale Ipparently
l«ords fully wilh his own Idea of
'socilliism' •

"Keep up Ihls ucellent work.
Keep up Ihls plrtnership wilh the
stile," he continued In his speech,
before flying blH:k 10 Harare with
some presentation diamonds.

Dtbswana workers, on Ihe
olher hand, lake a some\\'hat dif·
ferenl view of the 'partnership'.
"De Beers is the realgo....ernmenf
ofBotswana, "Ihey often remark.

Two views
of a De Beers
••Partnership"

culcated by capitalism and even pre
capitalist socielY!

Quite po55ibly. of oourlC, both
lold and diamonds would retain
some more elevated usefulness in
socialist society (apart from their
limited UIC in industry)-perhaps in
llie realm of llie art and architecture
of society. That is a mailer tllat can
safely be lefl to tile workers'
democracies of the future to resolve.

Wllat is certain, 1I0wever, ;s tllal
evt'ry worker wllo labours in tile gold
and diamond industries today would
be secured employmenl and a better
future llirough tile tremendous all·
round expansion of industries and
services wllich lhe socialist trandor·
mation of wdety will hring.

Tllus, lhe working class need not
be in tile least distur~d by the
tlloughl tllat ndlher Oppenlleimer,
nor De Beers, nor diamonds
themselves are "forever".

Linin

Lenin, when speakinl of the
chanse5 thaI would come about
through socialist world revolution,
pointed OUt Ihat lold would oxase to
play its old role as the money rom
modilyand lhe uhimale underpinn
ing of the inlernational money system
and world trade (a role which lold
5till has, althoush very indirectly,
under capitalism today).

He thOulht il might then be a good
idea to use lold for the plumbing in
public lavatories, 50 that people
would swiftly rid themselves of old
social prejudices about the metal in· L J

capitalism can chanse the situation
and turn tile apparently charmecllife
of the diamond industry inlO a
nightmare.

Ultimately Ihere will ~ no securi
ty for workers in any industry until
they have built the strength of their
organisations and the whole labour
movement to Ihe point where they
can take over power from the
capitalist governments and na·
tionalise the monopolies under
workers' control and manaaement.

Indeed, it is lhe SOCialist revolu
tion, in South Africa, Southern
Afril:i il$ a whole, and throughoul
lhe capitalist world, which alone can
put the working people in a position
to carry forward the development of
economy and so<:iety 50 il$ 10 ensure
security and abundance for all.

Paradoxicany that will also spell
tile end of tile strange role of Ihe
diamond-whicll, when no lonler a
symbol of ruling..class wealth, would
lose its social maaic.

If tile sodali5t revolution takes
place in Soutll and Southern Africa
~fore l:ipilalism in tile advanced
countries of tile West is overthrown,
then diamond mining, like lold min·
inl, would line to be suslained. Like
llie Bolsheviks in Russia after the
revolution, 50 workeu' lovernmenls
in Southern Africa would need every
re50urce and weapon_including
those provi<led by the world capitalist
economy itself-for tllcir 5urvival
against the imperialist powers.

But the position would cllanle
rapidly willi the carryilli throush of
socialist revolutions in Europe and
America-Ille centres of world
capitalism.

Therefore an inherent prospect in
the situation would ~an unrontroll
ed nooding of the market and a
possible <;ollapse of the age-old
'mqic' of the diamond as symbol
and embodiment of wealth. It is dif·
fkult to predict Whether, once that
had happened, the position of the
diamond could again ~ restored.

Oppenheimer's in5istent claim that
the diamond has a lonl-term future
as a "store of value" for the rich has
no scientific basis. It depends entire·
lyon the maintenance of De Beers'
monopoly control through the CSO.

As we have seen, the development
of the capitalist system-and with it
monopoly capila!ism-rai5ed
diamond5 and Ihe diamond myth to
5pectacular heilhtS. Now the senile
5ickness of world capitalism carries
within it the prospect of the dia
mond's fan from grac<.

Thi5 perspective 5hould ~ taken
fully into aceoum by the diamond·
industry worker5, and indeed all
workers in diamond·producinl coun·
tries, in organisina themselves against
lhe bosses.

In the short-Ierm the urgenl need
is for international links and the
preparalion of a common prOllTam of
self-defence, 50 thaI De Beers and the
other diamond companie5 cannot
divide up the workers and IfflaSh their
resistance piett1t1eal durilli a crisis.

In particular, 10 organise alll'inSI
such a powerful employer as Dc
Beers, which has such vast finandal
reserves and powerful government
backing, the widest unity of workers
is vilal.

Equally vilal i5 a clear understan.
ding of how Quickly the crisis of

Floodinl

Bot5wana's mines, a5 well a5those of
other countries, would ~ Javed from
clOJure.

The extreme dependence of a
num~r of weak economies on
diamonds would mean tremendous
social crisis and political upheavals
accompanying such steps. The
unstable governmentS of the 'Third
World' would come under immense
pressure to try to avoid closinl the
mines, by breaking away from De
Beers and CSO control and selling
directly on the world market.
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JWANENG: Conditions at a
De Beers showpiece mine

8y Mpho Moremi

You rome upon Jwaneng 5udden
Iy, at the end of a long, straight road
that reaches lOOkm from Kanye into
the chom-bushes and pale sand oflhe
Kalahari.

Where four years ago there was
only bush, there is now a mine and
a town. Everything is brand new: the
tarred roads, concrete drains, street
lights, shops, banks, school, hospital,
police stalion, lown hall, and row
upon row of housing, painted yellow
and while, gleaming in the hOI sun.

This is a diamond lown, built on
diamonds and strictly run for Ihe pur
pose of mining diamond5. Thirty
metl'C!i under the sand lia one of the
largest and richest deposiu of
gcmstona in the world.

A massive investment has gone in
here, because Debswana (the com
pany which owns the mine and tOWn)
expects massive profits in double
quick time. The mine i5 likely 10 be
exhausted in 20 yean.

Debswana i5 a 5(}.SO pannership
between the Bot5wana ,overnment
and De Bccn-butthe real financial
power and decision-maker is Dc......

Debswana has invested P436
million (a Pulacqualsa Rand)so far,
mainly in Jwanenl and in its other
two mines at Crapa and Lctlhakane.
To date these mines have produced
40 million carats of diamon<h (a carat
is 0.2 gram)-which, at current world
prices, adds up to four times the
amount invcsted!

By 1985 the value of a single year's
production will equalthc total invest_
ment so far.

Withonly4 200 workers (I SOOof
them at Jwaneng) producing such im.
mense wealth for the company, it is
little wonder that Debswana can
boasl of providing beuer ronditions
and waga to the workers than any
other industry. without SO much as

dentin, it5 profits.
A semi'5killed worker at Jwaneng

gives this accounl of ronditions there:

"The majority of the workers are
Bauwana. About 101fo of the staff,
mainly managers, lechnicians and ar
tisans, are expatriales.

"Everything is geared for max·
imum production. The mine keeps
going in shifts, 24 hours a day for six
da)'ll a week, from Monday to
Saturday.

"The morning shift starts at S a.m.
The company provides buses for car
rying us between the residential area
and the mine. Some of the buses op
erating inside the mine do nOt have
scats or enough hand-grips. This is a
subject of romplaint.

"Many times in the mornings
workers fail to make it to the buses
in time, and have to walk to Ihe millt.
Disciplinary action is usually taken
for reporting late. For the first of
fence it is a verbal warning, recorded.

"In production we work 41 hours
a week. The adminiSlTation staff
WQfk 44 hours, but the office c1C1U'ltn
and lea servers have 10 work 48. One
Saturday in a month is given as aday
off for all workers.

"Weare given only IS minutes for
a lunch break. This is not enoulh

time 10 cat. There is also no time 10
wash before ealing. Workers often
just exlend the lunch break by a few
minutcs-bulthcy have 10 make sure
Ihey arc nOI SCCTI by the foreman.

"Workers arc divided into dif
ferent grades, from A up 10 E. Grade
A is the unskilled workers; Grade B
Ihe stl'IIi-skilled; Grade C Ihe ar
lisans; and so on up to manliement.
WaItS and living conditions depend
on )'Our grade.

"The wages in Grade A range
from PIU to P216 per month. They
were previously P139· PI62, bUI
went up from June 1983 as a raull
of a new agreement with the
BMWU." (BOlSwana Mininl
Workers' Union.)

Low as these wagcs arc. they are
double the IltW minimum wage laid
down in government Regulations
(29/11/83) for other indumial
workers in Botswana. These are to
get ... '''eM (CetIlS) .. Ito.r. That
would amountlo a mc~~ P23 a week,
or P99 a month, for workers work.
inga 4I-hour week! w,ktunen get 37
thebe an hour.

Clearly lndepc:nden'ce has not
broughl much 10 Botswana's workers
under the capitalist system,

Because of the hil~er wlies paid
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by Debswana, the workers there are
not at, PTe5elIt voking any major
grievance on this iuUoe. There is,
however, a str0tll COITIplaint among
the skilled workers .bout unfair
treatment,as tile worker at Jwanma
expl.im:

"In the hij.her gr.des, in which
someexpatriates are employed, tllere
are h\l&e salary differell«li betwem
Batswana.nd them. In Grade C, for
instance,. Motswana earns P687 as
ll&ainst PI aoo for an expatriate.

"There are aIso complaints by tile
locals that they are prevented from
improving tbrir skills and grades by
die expatriates, who are trying to pro
tect their positiolU."

Debswana provides a<:commoda
tion to all Its workers at Jwaneng.

"The housins depends on your
grade. In tile higher grades there are
not many complaints about the hool
ina, bIIt the um;killed Grade A
workers who live in sinlle quarters
are reaUy suffering.

"These quarters are known as
'Robben IsLand'. They consist of
blocks, each with five rooms, and
two workers to every room. There is
no sitting room, kitcben nr toilet.

"Away from the housing there is
a block with toilet and washing
facilities. It is used by aU workers in
the Orade A sinale quarters. In the
momitll one finds about ten workers
linitll up under the showers while
others wait for their turn.

"The company deducts P6 a
month from the wqes as rmt for this
accommodation.

"No visitors are aUowe:! into these
quarters without authorisation by the
company, and even then they are on
ly liven a few hOllrs to be in the area.
Often there are raids by theCOlTlpany
polil:e.1f visitors are found after the
specified hours, they are thrown out
and diKiplinary action is taken
against the workers involved.

"Workil\l mothers are a1loc:ated a
room to themselves only for the first
6 months after giving birtb. They are
not permitted to accommodate
anybody to look after the babies
while they are workinS.

"Conditions for married workers
are much better. The Grade A mar
ried quarters consist of a house for
each family, with twO bedrooms, a
sinitll room, a small kitchen and a
toilet. For this, P12 a month is
deducted as rent. HousinS gets bet
ter as one goes up the grades. The
rent increases as well.

"Married people cook and eat at
home. Thf. workers in single quaners

have to eat at the mess. The housing
areas are separaled a<:cordinS to
grade. The A and B Grade single
quaners are in different areas, and so
the messes are also separate, a1thOllgh
the food is mucb the same.

"Workers get breakfast and sup.
per at the mess, and are given lunch
packs to eat at the mine. Until June
1981 we had to pay only PI a month
for food, but sin~ thew~ increase
this has gone up to P20.

"Health facilities here are quite
good. There have been few accidents
at the mine. There are spons facilities
available, and also a community h.all
for entertainment."

So rar these conditions have
resulted in workers' oraanisation at
the mine getting off to a slow slart.
The widespread poverty and
unemployment in Botswana makes
Debswana workers all the more
cautious about risking their jobs.

However, it is clear that the un·
skilled workers especially have strong
grievances over their living condi
tions, and know that their wages
leave a lot to be desired. All grades
of workers are driven extremely hard
throuah long working hours, without
proper rest, for the sake of the com
pany's profits. Witb a _II-organised
and united workforce, it should be
possible to win imponant oonocssions
from this employer.

Unfortunately worken are
Obiilrllcted by the present, timid and
pro-government leaders of Ihe
BMWU. The rettnt increase in basic
wages resulted nOI from any real
pressure from the union, but from
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the readiness of the management, in
a strong financial position. to give the
union leaders something to keep their
memhers quiet, and 50 avoid any
movemenl from below.

There is a very widespread distrust
of the union and lack of interest in
itii affairs among the mineworken at
Jwaneng, and this is typical in
Debswana. The workers reaard the
union leaders as unwilling and unable
to fight.

Even the management gives the
game away in itii Deamber 1m is!iue
of Debs_no Rtv~w, where it goes
into raptures ahom its "very good
relationship" with the union-and
then wonders out loud if the relation
ship is not so "very good" that the
union might be regarded by some
people as a "puppet"!

What is needed is for ....orkers to
take up the task of building the
union, from the pit up. as a
democratic organisation under their
own control, with leaders elected who
are ready to make sacrifices and sho....
initiative to oraanise and defend their
class.

Even in the conditions at Jwaneng,
this oould quickly win the support of
most workers, once they see the
BMWU being chang,;:! ,nto a genui~
workers' organisation, really belong
ingto them.

In the present state of disorganisa
tion, the management's skilful tactics
of dividing up the workers-not on
ly into the usual wage categories ac·
cording to skill, bm also with vastly
different housing conditions physic:al·
ly separated from each other-have
had some effect in creating suspicion
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between the diFFerent Vades.
Unskilled workers-wllo are lhe

most vulnerable to being fired-lend
10 doubt whether Ihe more skilled
grades would support them in a
muule. This has weakened Iheir
own will 10 act.

The Foundalion for a slrolli union
at the mine mUSI be the unskilled, for
they are many and have lhe mOSI
urgenl need for organisation to im·
prove condilions. BUI tltey will need
10 create unily from lhe start. willt the
higlter grade workers as well, if Iltey
are to be sure ofwinnilli demands in
any confrontation witlt sllCh a powet"-

ful employer as De B«rs.
To begin willt, ~mited and specifIC

demands should be carefully cltosen.
including demands which would ap
peal 10 all workers in lheir own in.
leresu. So, for in$1ancc:, Ihe A Grade
workers' demand for alleasl a room
eaclt in Ihe sillJlle quarters, or for
higlter basic pay, could be coupled
willt a demand for a half-hour or
hour lunclt break, for shorter work
ing ltOUTS for all willtout loss of pay,
for an end 10 wqe discrimination,
and 50 on.

In Ihis way the B and C Grades at
least could be drawn inlo a uniled

campaign, and would reali5l' Ihat
they 100 have everytltirttllO gain and
nOlltirttl to lose from organisation
and from ltelping to slrenglhen the
unskilled workers. That could be Ihe
beginnillJl of a slrong union branclt
at Jwaneng.

From the beginning, too, workers
sltould find ways of linkilli witlt Ilte
growing National Union of
Mineworkers in South Africa, to
discuss common problems and
demands-for it is lhe same mine
bosses wlto are exploilillJllheir labour
in both COIJntries. The NUM in SA
should a1Io leek linkl from its side.

~

••

Next issue: "LESSONS OF THE 1950s"
Th........ehlng of the Ul\lted Democratic Front In

AU1/Uat "at '1'_ was ",tt1"""'t~1ywelcomed by
hundreda of tho nd. of 0fIll'.8Hd worltlng~
- .. an opport hy to 1Wlh. the movamem .. oWlr
South Africa in a atruggla agalnlt the atat•.

Th. UDF i. elearly _n •• part of tt1a raviv.1 of the
ANC Inside the country _ ... forentnner for the
futu,. ,.-am"1l'nc. of the ANC op«IIy at the hNd
of the m poItlcIIl movament.

But the f of the UDF l..delahlpto mobli.. the
movement on • elMr ....tIon-wlda M:11on progr1Im hlI
alr.ady become obYioua. The UDF. ov_helmlngly
mlddla-c.... leedarahlp - with aluk.·w,"" attltude
towarda mal Itrulil'llie - fHl aafer whh 'mat.'
".tItIotting C""'PalllM than whh mobIllaing the
milion. of 0lllanlMd lind unorpnlMd worklng-e....
paopIa In action.

BaCII....a they.,. not ~r.clto.. the atruggle
againat .parthekl whh the .truggla 1(l overthrow
e-p/18lIam, they IJhrWt ffom the revolullot...-, 1mplICII
tloM of. worlten' mo",.ment fuIy arouaed Mel con
.clou. of ha ",h.

InqMM CIlia on organlaed work.ra to go Into the
UDF. conaclously to build h ... me.. O'll'nlaetlon
of the wOf!Ung e1a.., lind to IHd h on .... actlorl pr0
gram In which the work.,.' MClaI .nd poIIt~

demand. a,. put foramoat and 1101 dllutad.

A. _ face .....w pariod of~. poItlCIII .trugg!a
In South Africa. It II Important to ........ w. ClIO ffom
the axperla.- of the 1960a. AI that ttma, 100, mer.
w... t ••maMou.~ In the blackw~""
movem«tt, ..Ittt hundrada of thouaanda praperad to
atruggla .nd aecrlflca to win tr....union and~
rlghta.

At that dme, too, the poIltlcal mov«nent w.. lad
by Congrft. - end by ..._, whh vary much the

........ p."" and outlook .. the UDf today.
What tIIlppert«l than - .nd what Iauon. ClIO w.

draw from h7

The .....11aaue of"',a," INo. 131 wi! be. apadaiI
pamphlat drIotad to tha "LESSONS OF THE 1960.".
• It wII dll .1tN the .... of the ANC In the period

of m... r..I'l.nC' to th. NatIonal Party

.......-'.
• h wM ax the role lind poIe"a of the ANC"aderI - and alao the Communlat P-.ty 1aacMta.

who, f. from 'Jqllalnlrtg the rlftd 1(l dlract thti
movement .nat the caplt-'iIt ."""", urgad
compromlaa. whh the liberal cepItaIIata at every
crucial Itaga.* h wM aItow how the fl,. of tha awak.nIng
worltlno-ela.. w.. rlPNtadly damped down by
thMa INdera lind opponunltlaa to .li11l1'id the
rnov«rtent aquanderad.

* h wlI allow why lind how the blIlc*..,.1lot I lop
poilldon to Congr_~ at the end of the
1960., and why the PAC 1pIt-offonly contrtbuted
1(l the daf..t of the _I.

* h wII aItow how the outcome of the atfUlg',aln
the 1960. could haWl. baan dI''''",! If a Marxlat
telldaiq had bMn bull: In the Coo."t .-nent
lit tt.t time, atr\I8lIIInlI for claar and COIllel poIell'
and 1.. c-.1toIp to guide the mov......l.

• h wM .lllIl'llne the poky of~ .nd guw
... warfare that 1M ANC, CP and SACTU 1Hder,
tumed to aft.r stlarpaYila,1Ind why tt1il hal prov
ed a doIad-end.

FInaIy, the pamphIat ... _ up the main poIIt\CIIl
Ie_ that. w. b,I.",., rlftd to be~n from tha
1160., to help ..... that ow mo._l1 In the
1g80.il not ahlpwrected again, but <*I go~ard
to Yictory. .

We hope 10 publish this special pamphlet.issue of Inqaba during April.
Subscribers will receive copies in the usual way.
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ONONO'A BONA
~ MASAPOA

RONA

"SA nenthe does llil rlpt." ",1I0Ullctd tile Sunduy
Tlmts In II 1I1tle Item tU(ked. lI",y In tile bMIl1m t«
tloll on II Dec:naber. "So,t' Afrku "ecatlyes "'ye
subst..t1.u,. more"* 10 blo.. Ill.. tlHtr (nllllterpartl
In Bd,I..., lite Netllerl.nQ ud BrlIIIIIl,"-lIillloIlP.
poor 101li1,' bli _ tllu lite b6I bnsses In Fr..«, G.or
m.a,. or t"e USA.
~.y~ director af .......ufllctur-

Inl flna In SA R1I ODO II year la lIu' for lpendlnl
Ip~bUyllll .:tI,., Yldeos., 1I01ldlYI 0._, ....d
"utllli alit ud otlter fmlll'ft of 1110"" II.......

TIIat il rifltfH .... pllld the In m.., lind rifler "esRlI
lllIill.11l1 (ostl of R12 000 lIue lK>en lildtled." Essentl.1
Ihllli «1m!

Well, 110...boul t"'lu alt.nlal-pol"t for tile trade
lll1}o., I. tlill Yeal"l1 "llIe ..otlatlonll

SliII, you (U't IIelp feellnllOrry for lite bosses. you
uow. Thl-V jusillml't loin, all tlldr o..n wa,. ...y
111011'. Firstly, they've bftll saddled wilh trade unions
.....kll orpnlse IheIr workers utd Interfere wilh ".11I"
-"I nllum rlaht 10 m....e", UII'1 n.IIed. No.. even
tllelOYa'IImmt'llJMiustriai Court ..nun IHnI with the
O(CIIII...III re-Instatement of ..orken dlllllll$ed wilhout
~_.

Wilen tk com ordered lhe Fralne Group to re-illstllie
10 m:ked ..orlerl_U,., a «nllla L. Rlpl ofKloof
.... beside hlmttlf over the sheer IlIjutkt of It. III alet
ter III IIIe Flnanr:4J1 Mall (13 J,lIuary) he declued:

"Slawry htU b«n I1bo1ishtd in Ihtory, bUI in ptlXli«
if is Ihriving, wllh tmplo~rs tU slows of Ihe wotktrs,
unoblt 10 ff« IhtmltlvfS. AI ltasl Iht slow-owntrS of
Iht paSI paid 11 high pri«fot Ihtir ptMltgt, whtmu Iht
work", who uploil tmplo)'trs s1ulckltd 10 Ihtm (why
should Ihty bolhtr 10 work t/Jicltntly, ifllrtyc:annol bt
dismisstd?) haw fH1id nOlhing fot IlItit ptivilqt."

Whell, olle of lilne dllYS, the ..orken 'free' tile
emplo)'ft'l from all lhese probleml by tllkilll o.er the fat:
tones IIl1d otbtt IlltuS of production, L. R1ullllwlll he
little 10 «Insole his fnellds with lht Ihoupt Ihllt, IIher
11I1, they hlld 1101111111 10 lose but llltir (illllns.

After 8rttIlln'sl"ri_ AlIne mllde II 'fKl:.lbldln,· trip
to Wat Afm, s.IIe ame up with the solution 10 tbe
IIftIl'S pro..... The SUd rea\otIls populated by 400 000
pen", m..y of whom, IIIdlldlll14 000 ddldrtn, IIrt ell.
Pftled to die of Iita",atioll before the nut III1",tsl of
miliel.

Tht sen~ drou,bt lias (olltlaued lIa« 1961, but K
«Irdl.. to Prlll(m Anne the soluUon is to: "Go to
(II,reh, lei out the prllyer milts, lind stan prllylll,." She,otI Oil to say: "Money Is not lhe 11I15Wtr, 1I0r would be
lendln, part of lbe Wtst'I,nlllliurplus-lbey dOI'1 eIlt
that IiOrt of liIuff."

'Hue you ever 1I0tked how la «IlIntrin ..here
mllllolllllr" nourish ordla...,. people tlltmlelYei tend to
live betltr1' said Hllny Oppeallelmtr recutly to Plltrke
Cillode of Ihe F~II(h dlllly ntwl9l1per, Lt Mandt. Ht
hlld South Afrka In mInd .. lin tumpie.

It cUd.'1 bolher 111m tllat he POIRIIeJ sill personl
'rtsidtll«S' ..illle 1I0lldreds of tbolllUldsllfe bomele:ss
or tblll ht $ptIIds as mKh III II mOlllb oa his bobby of
breedhI&;~h_ as would keep 100 poor flUllUIes well
fed for II rur.

"Colliruy to Ihe notloll skilfully peddled...by Op
pntbeImer's devotees," writes aaude, "dtmoaw:y Is not
mlly Ills (liP of·tell. Ht d1l9laYI I lok"- btIIef In It ...but
(lllaot rtllIly be dtsntbed as II «IlIylllctd dtD\ocrllt. He
II frl,htelled by whl k (11111 'IlU_rkaI demOCTKY'
In otkr words, by the 1_11l1 Jll.1IIIt'I.

"TIle o.ernlllht Il1IlIItlnl of yotlnl riPts 10 1111 South
Afrian llliullS would, k dalms.IHYltIlbly ItIld to '(hllDl
IIl1d dlsorder'-bntll ofwlll(h a~ mo~ of II th~1I1 10 his
bUllm IlIlertsts Ill.. Is llpar1lteld."

If eyeryoH hid 10 let II vote, It should nol be dOlle
.. 'lillY old 11011'. It would hut to be dont wllhill the
framework, for Instan(e, of II federalloa, with its own
«IlIstltutlon, ..Ilkh would pro.lde cast-Iron lu.raat"s
for the ..bitt millority.' .. (By whkh lit mnns, (lIIiI_lron
,lIannt"s for Ihe proptrty of tht ,apltllllill.)

So tbtrt we hut it: behilld the mask of II 'democratl,'
opponent of IIplltthdd, Ibt hud IIl1d (Ullnllli fHe of II"
ellplolter. BUI Isn't thllt tt1le of 11I1 the 'lIbtr1llli' lind
'dtmocrats' of the (llpitllll5t dllll?
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WITH Moves Iglin tlking
place lowerd, .....nhtment..
ovar N,mIbIan independence.
the qua,tIon of control of the
,tat8 power In N.mibililf South
Afric.n troop, wlthdrlw
become, crucial.

The ,u.tegiltl of impel' 5 m
- in Pr"orl. ., wall I'
W...hington-w.,t 1Ibov1" to
prav.,t revolutioMrV uphAvlls
in Narnib£a which wOloltd axpose
their ratr'.t II wa__ wid
spur on the min movement in
South Afric:ll it...,.

But they kava been unable to
creet8 In Nlmlbill the loeIIly
basad _med forces which COlM
gu.r.ntee the defance of
capitalill property Ind privIiege
Iglinll the demand, of the
worile" Ind pe...ntt there.

Thi, I, one of the ,..son,
South Atne. t'II, Ilt9NtHly
'.bot~Hm.m.nt movn
lind why .~. wfttl dle .......
of CubM troops in neiIghbourlnv
Angola WII intiIt~ on by the
A,"rican'. n.. ril9lrne ha,
~ duparat"'v trying. over
the~ two.,...",*· F,. to
mMa up for Jolt lime by~
In indigenou, ,tlta rnac:hil ... ,
in NImibiII, inc:ludin9. ·Sovth
Wnt AfrfcI T.mtori8l ~.
ISWATFlon which It hopu to
,oIy.

While the 'lMdal SAP unit,
Koevoet. doN mcm of the dir·
ty woril of tortute. murder lind
IntimiMtion .; hilt the Nami·
bian popu6etlon. SWATF IIsup
poNd to "win their~ and
mind'... ttt f.llura In this II

nowhere ben... proved thIon by
the c-. In February of the
SWATF~, ftned R60 for
Ipit.,n 1i•• e3·V--okI ....
and than throwing t*n Into tIM....
n-. it eho _tl..... to

p,.t~', probMn. All e r."....-t
to "II'.&:' from I whthI South
AfrkwI eonsc:rlpt ,•••11, on
'the border' ,howl. many
UM" ;+ yed NemIMel. who
.u,port SWAPO Join the
SWATF OUlcrftha Ned 10 .....
• 1tYInt. TMy .. cartIinIy not
provide • II"" b-. for
...... ' INM-which .. PfOVI
v.,,- _tibia In III II 1 , .,....
dent· ........~ with IcMtI
Africa thrNtilNne flIOm eeroM
hi beNder.

"50% of the black soldiers support SWAPO"
- a South African conscript

•• Al'Il:r my 12 weeks' basic: traininJ.
I wu Imt to tM border, I wu pole
aud .bout the __, A$ It tumed 001
it wun't to bid. but il rould ha",
beea quile huvy f(W • lot of people.

All lhe illromwion you '" is in
I;(lrrca aboul the border. You doD',
know whal 10 area. T1le y we
~ clumped 011 the border quite........

Al Oroodolluin _ of U$ '"'"'

armed. Your rifla bdoa& 10 )'OW"

~p. You rcd .it:rcl In>4iD&
thrott&b SWA IU'M I~ Ibm
uvina ItO rifle wbat lWO _ ~

atUlCked IhowI how """OIK"'fIltd
they -c; f(W you.

Al11w Iimc: I didrl't It-.... SWA
&nll)'eWted No-olICldbyouyou'n:
DOl ill the SA at'my .ny more-just
aU of • ,Lld(Im )'011 In: in tM SWA
~,.

Suddenly you In: WIed "leader
I1OUP" eva! lhou&h you an: • private
with only bask lr.inina, It ill their
way of beina tw:i5t wilhout A)'ina; to.
They don't Ay. "We ....nl .11 lhe
whiles", bUl "1M leader &rollp".

The ratio of blacks to whiles i, 10
10 I, The bl.cks .re r«fllited from



the ill(iiamou$ populatiorl-mainly
from I'" K• .-an&os. Word II pili OUI
they n«d $OIdio:n.

The toef&eanl·major is lold 1M
number, Jolly 200, .nd th.t mornillJ
there will be ~.tlhcpte. They sift
thrO\lah them quickly. To run 2,4 km
is ttlc st.ndard lest in the Irmy.

They join becauK you Cln tell a
soldier by his houK; their life-style
ch.an&cs.

When I Wll$ Ihere, there wu only
one black ofrlCCf-.nd the whitC$
had enouah diNkulty 10 salule him!
A 101 of SA COt pcub and NCO$
compLain lboul that.

'They rccnail Ka.vanao- as NCO$.
T'lIcn is an incrcdib6c atIlCMInl of
racial temioa bcIwecn XlvallIO
JCfICal'IIS lind South African cor
par.b. In Ihcofy lhe black SCfJC'I\I
issupcrior 10 the while corporal, but
their trainin,·is definitely not of Ihe
JolIlTIe slandai'd. This resullS in a lot
of resentmcnt!

The whiles'~recompiliningthcy
were doinlllie'black 'I job .lthoulh
It • lower ranlr.

The SA soldiICn arc .ware commit
ment from lhe black soldiers is lad-

in.. They are not politie.lly
moc.ivaled, bul arc in Ibcre only for
the money.

TlIcy prc:fcr 10 be in lbe bush,
bcealDC then then iI DO dilciplinc
from lhe while COtPDillls. They don'l
like 10 think of killin. SWAPO, but
it is belter in Ihe bush.

If you have no eonlaet with
SWAPQ Ihen there iI no possibility
of bc\1IJ killed and you still lei your
salary.

In lbe camPi there iI a1DlosI DO
millina· ReliJiously whitC$ stick to
~n tables and arc most Upsc! if
a b1kk comes and siU down by them.
The lenll arc alltogClher-but one is
white, one black, and so on. All the
whites go to ttlc Nco.' shower.

In theory • black corporal c:ould
live • while troop an order, but in
praaa no white would a«qll an
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order. Whiles arc prDIceted as they
have • panicular roloc 10 play.

The South African ddicn My thai
SO'l'I of thc black KIkficn support
SWAPO. 1 know two who were
auaht OUI. One was • driver, one
wu • radio operator.

The driver was cauaht usinl a SA
army vehicle to transpor1luerrillas.
He had been in the army for five
yearll

KOC\'OCI sees it as their job to cateh
SWAPO SUpportCfl in the army.
They Iry 10 find O\lt which troops arc
not shoolina SWAPO. BUI most of
the black troop$ arc not inlCfCSled in
war. lbc popula1ion is bcc:omina in
ercasiqly suppDftive of SWAPO, so
wby shouklll't the soIdicn1

A \01 oflhcm have brOlbcn, fami
ly rlJ,hlin, on the riPt si<k. Tbcy_y
an the rWll thin&s-"Ycs, if I ever
JolIW my brOlhcr, I'd sboOI him"
but lbey wO\lldn'l.

F.milies arc cut down the miOdle.
lfthere arc three MOIhers, one milht
be in the anny and two In SWAPO.

Generally spcakinl, thO$C in the
SWA .rmy do nOl have Sironi per_
suasions. If they .re into the w.r,
tbey go inlO KOC\'OCI.

In lhe operations room there is I
bi& si&n JolIyina the aims Ind obja:_
tivCl arc: 10 commit aood deeds
'mana Ihc population; 10 bcaxnc a
rl&llIin, battalion; and 10 lit- I
showpiece for oveneu vwtonl

Tbcy arc nO! ashamcd-that is a
Slated objmive. Ther~ is I beautiful
tea are. near the .-rade around.
About once I week an amazillJ lunch
is SCI out for visitinl dilnitarics from
Amerlea or West Germany.

Also the army makes money hom
straighl lourism. Germ.nt. I think,
c:omc to Ihe battalions 10 have • look.
I lhlnk lhey are simply rich tourists.
11l.c aim illodrum hoonclhc raa that
I SWA army exisls.

Some KaYllllos arc bana t1nfted
inlo the army as 'llllional toef
~'. Sorncooc, when showina
has pus book, .eu wrillen in il:
"Eli&ib6c ror national service". l1lm
beean'l cseape, bceausc lbe DQllimc
be has 10 show his pus he has to JO
10 the army.

The only way bean I~ a new pass
is by compl~il\i his service:.

There Is no stigma .ltached to
black IOldim in the .rmy. In somf
areu just aboul C'Yery family has a
soldier. "
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Women and squatters are scapegoats
in police "Operation Clean-up"

LAST OCTOBER, mo~ III" 3 OOO~, ..o~ ..d d1.1Id1'N 1Rft

arnsted la Harare II' M1ddn poIke crxlr.do....."P1~prost!
Illrs, 5q1l.Uen .Id begin II Ill, rily", n,y ..ne cktalHd II"
Ib, lafamous V acr Ad PIUN by III, ....II' lUIoc1n1.. l0ftl'-
mnl II 1960, "'"ne ilia ..led ICCetS 10 I~ COlrts.

Most of III, ""011" IIdd ..ne .01 pn»lIlll~bill 11__11, 'Ina,
iadlllrl" worken, dolHslk ..orten, ._pioyed "0_ UlII
sclloo1ah1_pkked Ip .1 ..111., ItOI oaty by I~ poI~, bll abo by
IOldm ud somdi-a by ZANU 1'01111 Brfalda.

A«ordili to 10"__1 spoll._11 Eddlsol Z"¥obIo, 1M lied
1101 for 'QP'n1101 CJn,"IP' ..u ... lIy I~ plI1y Cnlnal eo_
miUft. T1te bait. sprnd MyOId Harue-II MI~ dMft was ",n
• QH of 200 "0_ ..orken bdll pkll.ed Ip .. tMir..,. 10 worIr..
II I~ UdIfp fldOf)'.

nOH ltfUIed wllo collld 101 1__1i.t el)' prod," doc tar)'
proof 11I.1 I~y W""' -..nied or ~pioJftl weft Inl for iI. n-he
Mt"lio. II bllr'Md-wl", CUI" II M....bI PooII, III 1M IIot UlII
• .. I....yC'OMil:'"*OflkZ-bai V*,. Irt

• 1 .....,... 'tt",
.I.y of I~ "0_ Iktal. III", co....... of aoIIlIMR lIy
501din's.
n- "'."" .Ike I 1IOdr.K)' of I~ lJIIbU_ 1O«n_I'1

dai. to clI_piol 1M rIa"" of wo_ UlII dd_ 1M IIInaQ or
I~ poor.

Prostitltio. nJIlOC M Nded by .Itaddll Pf'OslIlII~ IHrl by fin(
d1111i1ll1~sodII tOlCtido. wllidll'lll 'rln wo- lolKw., pro-
5lillles. II Is I~ arewt"l po""'y UlII _I'toJ1HllI iI :n....w,
....kI! In.,,tt lacu.... 1'_Mn of "0_ dtttIlltt.

Bill" C'OIIcHlJoq will COIUllMlo WontlllO!o"I u 1M l0um
_I ..ai'''ISI.. polk')' of COIIpro_1siII wiUllM ca,ItdIII. Wnl
iI.e.tll.is I~ socIlIlst IrUsICKalliOl 01 toddy.

Pri_ Mllistn- Robtrt Mil" cltfn" I~__ onats, adail.
liDI Oily I.... 10_ '1.local' peopk bel bftIlMUtCI II tmH". Ac
tordi'IIO TM Hnold (11/11/13), "He'" Pf'Oslllllts _1Il1t1n
10 II"t by IHir 0..1 1""1, by ..ortd.. for IItdr breIod, 'ad ..e nJI
pro"idt IS ....y jobs u pouibk' ",

BUIIH Illtnu. wtlll lJIIMbw ,.Nhh. lien lito..
bo.. lIutrty IIlM Is lilt RIIItsllol 11I11 jobs are ."....bW lor III_
wbo ..1111 10 work.

Tht 1O"_lItll'l Iltlldt 0. sql..ltn raalts abo lro_ Its polk)'
01 dtfmdlll np""1sm il 7JIIMb.._1ts IoU." 10 tIIIt Onl' 1M Iud
and l..duMM lrom 111t lit. lid .to bqI1 10 pro,,1H jobs, Iud ...
boUlil1 10 IIftl Ibt peopk'. netU.

Tht Z1mb.bnl m.pdltt Moto (De«mMr/JullU')') cornctly
~muks 11111 'Optnllon ann·.p'ls I "KlptIOSllIl -:am....... IIId
"pll1 01,0 onlcHlII o""""t Co IIIpllilt ... IOdIIIy dtprIn4 arelPi
SlItll .s "'Iranls 1..4 sqlllUtn, IIttII II Illmil 10 Ihe _ propn-lltcl
dassts."

AtU"isls In ZANU .n4 Ibt Indt ullo....O"tMtll .ould fIrIIIly
0PlWst SlItb lulks of Iht 10"tm..tll whkll till ollly tolll_ lid
dl"ldt worklal peoplt. Tbt nrst Slep I•• rtol ~nUou CIna-up
would I.."ol"t moblllsllli Iht worll.en 10 dtan npilllism oul 01
21mb.bwt.

A young Harart woman who
was picked up by plain-clolhes
police during 'Operation
Clean·up' told INQABA whal
happened to her:

,..., Wlitin& fOl"w bus altM bus
Slop ... aboul 9 p.m. UIlIlbtre came
leu UIlIIhcy Slid: "Would you like
a lim"

I Aid, "No".
1bty drO'Ie I $bort distInet, UIlI

lbal llImed bact IIld Slopped op
positt Ihe bus Slop. The driver eaRle
10 me mel Aid M'. a poIittman. mel
he showed me an ilkm.y cud mel he
bad • 1'Idio.

Hc asked me, "Have you a
b"wnd?".

I Aid, "Ycs".
Tbtn btSlid, "Come wilh us. Wt

wanl 10 JO 10 your husband and 1ft
your wtddit.omlrlC:llc. If you dan'l
have OM we will IUt )'OIl 10 the
police QIIlp,"

AI nnt I rtfllStd 10 '0 w1Ih lhem,
Ihm Ihe driw:r pusbed me inlO lhe eu
and I bad 10 show lhtm lhe way 10
our housc:. Wbm we "ftC Illhe tor·
Ilel" I said, "Wt mllSllO Ihis Wlly".
Bul lhe drivw did noc liSlm.

So I opmed 1M door, ~yina, "I
am Icuinl ofr'. I was vtry
friahlefted.

The drivw Slopped and 101 out,
dlm'd tht door and lotted lit in.
Thtn we stilled to drive and apin he
lumed Ihc wrona ..ay.

I tried lhe OIhtr door and found II
..... Iocted and Il1o 1M one in fronl.
So I jumped OIlltht wlndo... And I
don'l tnow whal happened. Whtn I
woke It 4 a.m. I had bttn moved
rrom whtrt I jumped.

I wu at lilt side of lhe road and
there wu a man passin,lhroulh and
I said, "I want 1010 10 the hospiw".
He helped mc. I wu covtred in
blood.

I spent onc nilhl in hOlpilrl. I was
wounded all over lhe shoulder, arms,
side, tnttS, Itls and'IOts-and my
rate and hinds are cut.

Jt is said lhal lM poliee art pict·
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COmmfK'lt by • pt'oltitute In
H8f•••fter the po&ic. blitz;'

It sbowcd the people tbat the
lovernment doeJ not consider
women'l plau in the sociely. Many
women arc prostitutes because they
have been divorced and been kicked
alit by the hllsbands with the
children.

Who is goinl to look after ttlcse
children excc:pl the mother? Where
can she fllld money when there arc no
jobs? Tbe easielt thin, Is
prollitutioa.

I VOIed for litis JO"CI'1UtICfIt, but I
rmd myself still oppreued.

What is IDOR, the police alKl lite
to while .......y time witb the pro
stitutes. In the blitt the llIoCky pro
Slitutes were tipped orr.

It is a very insecure position III
women find themselves in. We would
aU Uke 10 get jobs and lead. neady·
loina lire, but there are no jobs. I
bdieve every woman wants to be able
10 be Jeltled and have children and
have a deant job.

This tetter appeared In The Herald on 28/11/83:

ina up tIIomeD becalllt they arc pro..
Wtlltes. But I beard most of tbe
WOltliCll wm by the poliec:~ mar
ried, f~ arc sin&Jt.

These &rre$I$ are meant to Ihrutetl
women. Some women have been
dumpin, babies bo:aU5C they have no
way of supportiJ!i them.

To pve women some jobs will
hdp. If women let jobs they won't
be prostitutes.

lbm tbcn:~ the Illuallcrsabo.
What tbtydKI to them wujust rUlk,
sa)'inl they wen thitva:. The polke
illst took l.hml in a van to the nml
areas 01", if they had no place to 10,
to tIsc 1000000ment lXHlPCf&tivcs.
Also to Otikurubi prison. Now some
are back in the placest~~e kick·
ed out of. c ,

Before Mupbe was voted in he
said everyone.'I(ovld be liven houses
but instcacl th~ are more and more
sqW.ttcrl. It .·very difflal1t to eet
houses. MO$( wortcn: Iod&e; IDO$l ill
one room. A 1od&a" paysS140r more
in rmt. It is too mud!.

Otller people alu.cked were the
s.adza VUIdor1. Most were IllUalun
III Haarc martel.· They had no}0b5
and nowhere to lei money.

EvCl'l if yOll b,ave a husband who
is workinl tht·J;ll'ices arc 100 hilh
becallse you a,te on the minimllm
wqe. Prices jllst 10 up.

The most common .iobt for women

arc .art In bouKs, to wort in
bo5pita1s as sw«ptls. and idUna
clothes in shops. F~ womcn have
qualirlC:a!Klns.

Thinp (p be dtangcd only by pv_
ing jobs. But in Zimbabwe today we
won't lei job,. Maybe under a
socialist Zimbabwe we can. WJu,t did
the prostitlltes and squattel'$ do to
make the economy JO down?

If yOll are a lOciaJisl yW'll think
very hard about lbe way \hinas are
loin&·

SIR _ We disq.ree with Ihe practice
of arreuina linale women as
prosti!lIles.

How do the police know someone
is a pro5Iilute unlc:u lhey have seen
men aoiltlto bert And why don't
they arrest the men too, or is it a
crime for the women only'!

If they M\'t nee seen the mat, thea
why do lhey arrest women for JUSl
walkinl'doWl! the meet?

We mllS! be free to walk alone
withOllt fe.r or the police.

But also, we don't juS! blame the
proslitutes, we blame the s1tllation
which forces women into Ihil.

Many women arc divorced by their

Demand jobs.
homes.
socialist policies
to solve problems

husballds and become prostilutes
becaui{ they need the money to fee:d'
lhemiltlves and their children. Unlil
Ihese women gel m..)nlenance from
their husbands, and can ICI other
joba IhemJdves, wbat arc they 10 do!

We do llOIl&fCC with prOSlillllion.
but we say the whok sociaJ $ilu.ation
mUSl be kloked al to stop the ClIUa
of prostilulion.

II is not lhe .nswer for Ihe police
to JO arOllnd arreslina Iny womln
they see, just in case she is a
prol!illlle.

Z..u Wo.-e.'s Leq1M',
"'lIbal..a bn~.
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A woman from the
rural areas speaks about
conditions there:

I stay in Bikita (in SOuth~aslern

Zimbabwe), while my husband work~

in Harare. During the war it was a
hard life. Now iI's a linle beller.

I have IWO children. both boys.
Our house is buill with poles CUI
down from Ir«s. and wilh clay.
There is a dam near us so we had dug
our well near the dam.

We Slay in rural areas. nOI on
farms. Farms are ror whiles only.

Men help Iheir wives in all kinds of
work al home_ploughing, building
houses. But a few don't help their
wives.

These ~ars we were noo allowed 10
cut down tret'S, so it's hard to build
hou$t'5 or look for firewood. Vou are
allowed to take dry wood, but dry
wood is very few.

Most young men look for work,

Sl'fvir>g MOllmbicans worlc on farms in Zimbabwe for liWe Of no pey.

some in IOwn, some on farms.
Women usually don't look for jo,".
They are instructed to stay home do
ing work. Or Ihey '.'ork on farms.

The drought has killed a lot of cal·
tie and crops. Some people were sick
because of hunger. So we were given
so~ mealie-me.l,by the g,y.-emmenl.
But il caused hatred between people
because those who were sharing out
Ihe rations favoured their own
relatives.

Councillors

So one can get a bag of mealie·
meal and othen get a bucket of it.
Also Ihe councillors stole much
mealie·meal 10 liell it somewhere.

There are Zlnu Women's Leaaues
in the rural areas. You don't have to
join, but you are forced to pay 40
cents for fees of the league. I am
secrelary of our nearesl league.

Many poor and starving people
from Mozambique have come into
Zimbabwe to look 'for work and
food. Some are in Chipinga, and
some on tea estales. Some work in
houses as houlie girl earning S2 a
month.

They are slarving and have
nowhere to Slay. ThaI is why Ihey
work for S2 a momh. He or she will
be given a pla~ to Slay and some
food.

In rural areas a SO kg. baa of roller
meal costs SIS. In lown il com SlO.
Sometimes the mopketper refuses to
sell a whole bllg 'for Ii person, so he
will take a plate, then sell a plate for
SO cents.

Many young ""omen are worried
about life, How prices have gone up,
pay tues wherever you stay, school
fees go up. There are no jobs. Peo
ple are very hungry.



Letters from
Zimbabwe

IXI' Comrades,

The Independence brought joy \0
eveI)'O« or OO\Irsc. Even to me. This
joy did nOI prevail as was supposed.
II meant only joy and getling rich
wilh the elitt only.

Why I say so is because whcn Iht
wo.rkm; of the HUBC b\I$ company
;n liuarc wcnt on"iplkc many losl
their jobs. No compcn:salion nor any
as.liSla~ whatSoever was given by
the 8ovetnmcn\ on this issue. NUT$es
and laKhers were !lellten up and
some weft locked in.

In all these cases i\ is tile workinl
class which is suffering. The strikes
were said 10 be illepl-thc same
statement which a raw capitalist
would vomit.

The liviTII conditions of tile work
illJ class are drastieally falling. I
would like comrades who are for the
Manis! ideas 10 know this.

In Hunpni or 51. Mary's and al
Sete Unit D wllere the Apostoli\;
Faith people reside-twice I have
walked round and twice I had fell
near IUrs when I saw how my own
propk were Slrivillj: when ochers were
nying and doing nothing for the
working people.

The comrades whom I had walk
ed with always poinled out the same
facts which I had pointed out
stinking toileli, poor housing and
very poor water !IOurces, very poor
means of cooking, crowded houses
some with sun-dried bricks, others
built wilh wood all over.

I interviewed one person who said:
"For me to make a living I have 10
rely much on handicrafl. I make
dishes, cookillJ utensils and !lOme
baskets. lllese I .lell in places in or
0\11 of Harare. TTIlI$por1 i$ expensive
because of the rUing costs of fuel. It
is a hard life because everything is
just soaring hi&/1."

He is not the only one. There are
many who kid such a way of life.
The houses are llO{ at all suitable for
a heinll to live in. The roof iuelf jusl
shows thai any time il can collapse.
The cracks in- the walls are of no
Ilooo. The~ are no windows but JUSt
small openings which means there is
limited ventilation. This as we all
know can encourage bacterial or

Conditions itl Seke

fungal llTowth. This kads to the
spreadina of many diseases.

The water SOIIrce in one area is jusl
a tap fOf all. The pi.ace is not pro
tccted for water to be taken in the
pipes safely. The taps form pools
which encourage breeding of mos
quitOll which kads to malarial and
yellow fever dispersal.

In cookina there is always wood
but wNot in the rainy season? The
aovernment should build people pro
per houses and have the houses
electrified.

Dear Comrades,

Insults, low pay, long hour$ of
work is the price one carcraker at a
block of nats has to pay for holding
the job.

Despite 14 years of loyalty the
worker is still receiving the minimum
wage ofSI05 a month. Being a mar_
ried man with fourdtildrcn he is sup.
posed 10 sclKlol, feed, travel 10 work
daily on the little he gcrs.

He is not only a carcraker, but al!lO
has experience in plumbillJ and
paintina. For this he gC{$ nothing in
murn.

Sometimes he has to work late on
blocked toilets. But confrontation
with the boss would only result in the
worker hein, told to move, as the
boss misht easily pick any man in the
street to do the work.

The boss seems not to notice the
worker's long years of service. He ,01
next to nothing for his bonus. After
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The houses are very crowded and
this leads to the spreadinll of infec
tious diseases. Inslead of !IOlving the
workers' conditions the municipali.
ty has built a beerhall to take money
away. But the elite has a large area
to itself. Why cannot the workers
have the same righU? The beerhall is
just in shambles. These are the pro
blelll$ which 011-' people, the working
class are under.

(Shilleal)
50"

paintin, a block often nats the boss
showed his "deep gratitude" by giv·
ing Ihe worker 52.00 for a coke!

The worker said he could not
believe his eyes, and he nearly pun
ched the boss.

This is just one of the problems
facing most domestic workers, ex·
ploitation by the bosses. It is surpris
ing, since the worker is a member of
the Dommic Allied WOfkers' Union.
This shows that there are not dose
links between the workers and the
leadership of the Union.

It is now up 10 the workers to
organise themselves and sec to ilthat
the Union stands for their well bein,
in the workplaces. If this is achiev
ed, we can end exploitation from the
unscrupulous bosses, be they black or
white.

Zeph Mapasa
Harare
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Letter from Nigeria

When Nigeria, Black
Africa's economic giant, fell
under a military coup on New
Year's eve it showed that no
'Third World' country is
stable. If any country on the
African continent was to
escape from mass poveny, it
would have been Nigeria.

It has vasl reserves of oil, other
minerals and fmile qrituhuralland.
It has a large domeslk market; over
90 million. One in every four bla<:k
Africans is Nigerian.

Yet si~ ilKlepelKlence in 1960,
Nileria has suffered five mililary
coups, an IIorriflC civil war which lefl
lens of Ihou$8lltU dead, two leneral
strikes, local rebellions and
widespread di_der.

It was probably fear of renewed
turmoil Ihat prompled Ihis latesl
mililary coup. Early reports seem 10
indkate thaI there is no fundamen.
lal dass difference between Ihe new
re,ime and the civilian gO'lCmmenl il
toppled.

What finally pushed Ihe plOttelS
into aaion was theannOUJll:elllenl on
29 December of se-;erer auslerlly
measures, cutbatb in spendinland
increases in lax. The day before lhe
coup, the Willi Strut Jow"lill
reponed, "Many Nigerians fear Ihal
they are already al Ihe beginning of
a slippery slide inlO eronomk anar.
thy of the kind that has decimated
Ghana over the past decade".

In Tunis lhe next week, tanb were

By Ji. ClIry1tio

u5ed to lry and r;rush 'bread riots'.
The Nigerian mililary decided to in
tervene before the situation
deteriorated to Ihis exlent.

There are also reports lhal the
senior offK:a"S decided to lJCI in order
10 foreslall a planned coup by junior
offK:n'S with lefl-wing views.

Despite the reported 'popularity'
of the coup, lhere has been no real
welcome amon,st the Nigerian
workelS and peasants for the return
of the generals. They know only too
weUthe corruption, arbitrary arr~,

imprisonmenl of workers' IeadeIS

Dear Comradn.

I was so happy to rrcril't your
publicotion. Inqaba yl 8Isebm
l:i. I was ttlgoly wailing to 5«

such iI day. And God made it
possible on thilt lale/wl dily
(9//2/83).

Comrades. I want to assun you.
thilt ~ herr in Nigeria. ~ are in
lhe struggle with you in spirit if
not in physicol. I wiff devote my
life to 5« OWl apartheid ilnd
capitalism is eliminiltM not in

and repression whH:h elIisted under
military rule before.

BUI neither was there any attaapt
to defend lhe corrupt civilian rqime
of President Shagari. By a1IItX:OUnlS
Ihis coup was virtually bloodless.

Shaaari had hired a public relations
firm from the USA 10 project hi5
reJ,ime'" liberal image in lhe West,
but for maR people, real.ity was dif
ferent. Last year's electoral victory
was boosted by widespread fraud.

Niaerian noveli5t Wole Soyinb
recenlly pointed oul that in just one
ward in his own town (vOlillJ popuIa.
tion 10 000), the number ofrqislered
electors rose from" sao (1979) to
188 000 (1983)-and there are only
700 dwellings in the ward!

Polilical opponelllS WCTe silenced,
inlimidated or bouJ,hl off. Five of
Shagari's ::rita within the ruIina par
ty were gi\'et'1 NXlOm COnlrlCts to

South Africa or Nigma alOlle. bul
af{ ol'tr tlw world.

Apartheid ilnd Ctlpitalism iln
sisters ilnd should not be 5«'1 10
exist.

For the distribution 01 the
IfUlgazine. I ilm el'tr ready to do
thilt job. You can send as many
/IS possiblelor 1M 10 sell ilnd send
yow lhe mone,.

Yown Irilternillly,
(A NlttriU com.....)



help build th~ MW tapital of the
country at Ab\lja. (Niltrifrn lkJily
Timn. 10 July, 1912. NI • US
SU2, or about RI.70.)

Whilst corruption has been
endnnie in aU NiIeria·spwenunan.
civilian or military, whal pushed the
mall of NiaeriaDI iDlo bostiIily
a.ainll !he Shapri rqiIM ... the
Ia"qe ClItbacti in tbar liviq
lI·ntlardl.

o--or!he eartieII npotU to come
0111 the COUllII'J' after the coup men
tioII:I !ootin. in !he town of Benill.
and demands for the mtuttion in tIIc
pric:c of JIlIlle foods. It is a toW in
... '''>eDt ofN~'slUlen thai !he
pre of buie foodl'lUd! as yams is
llCluaUy ebeaI*' hi London than it U:.......

R.....riM and suaasive aovem
_ lIUteI'iIy Ille:UUlU have raWted
in illflation of over lQOlFe.1bortqes
of buM: JOOCb, and widespread
layoffs:There au no reliabl~ fil\lre5
on unemployment, bllt one of the
cOllntry'sleadiDJ indunrialisu com
JDettted in December: "If everybody
pUI down In black and white how
many worken they had laid off and
added them up, th~ ....ould faU orr
their chain".

III No"~mber, ....ork Oil the
A,iaokuta"cd projea (the Iqcst ilI
dllllrial~t itt blllck Africa)
had to lIop ......"K !he fllllds nil.
out. 1be _ miliwy rqiox ha pro
IlliKd thai DOW thiop will be <.tif
fermi. But they have rrfused 10 lay
bow, be,oud the empty promiK of
aU militaty recIma thai they will
"eDd c:ortVpOoo".

Bul Ni&eria's probImu arix from
lOlIlClhiIl& fu more fu.ntlamattal
thao COIT1Iplion of iDdividual ruIen.
It Items from ib oil-prodlllcina !'Ok
wilhia. the intemational capilalist
«ODOlIIy. and how II hal been
devUWed by the reauioo.

Since the carly 19701, Niama's
KOnomy has been virtually dtPeD
<lmt on oil. It providel 9'" of ex·
port earnlnp and 801ft of .overn
ment revenue. The .iut In the oil
muht bea.UK of rvasion in the in·
dustri.lIsed W~II hn be~n

c.tUlrophle for Niaeria. III oii car
ninp slumped from S22 400 million
in 1980 to a forecast S9 600 million

for 1981.
Ni.nia CUt back iu production of

oil b)' nearly half in fOllr years and
lhe prioe by 25... If," KmlIi Iikdr,
the prioe of British North Sea oil is
further reduad then Niaeria will
have to slash iu prica apin.

The «ODOlIl)' ha$ p1lto1lDe1ed dur
iq th~ 19801. hi 1981 OrOSI
DomeIIio; Product fell by $.1", in
1982 by • further 2...... 1be lut
three years have Mal the OOIInUy's
fam.o oclIanac raa .a faU from
SIO billioII to SI blllion.. It is
atim.ated thai Ihe ckfllCil OIl !he
bal,""" of ~)'!MDlI U: nlllni", It
aboul S' billioII • year.

w....
This year the economic siluation

will be ev~n ....orK than 1983. In its
Deoember bull.n th~ civilian rqime
forecast total export caminp of N8.'
billion ror 1984. But N3 billion will
be eaten up in parin. off debts to in
ternational flnatw:e. 10 that leaves just
N' billion for Imports.

That means more lavq~ cutbacks
in indllflrial production .. mllt:hine
imporu and .oads wiD not be
available. It is aU • fu cry from a
cIeeatk qo when N~'s towns
took on (he appearance of aold·nash
10WIlI1S1d-ridt-qujdr; mm:Iwlts fell
over eadl otha' to cash in 011 the oil
boom.

1be oil iodUlll')' itself 001)' employs
6 ClOD people OUt of a toW labour
fllrl:e of )() mlUion. 1be rrvmuc
amerued WIS syphoned off throuah
the: IW~ and para-1lItII orpnisa
Iiotll. Suddenly 'national unit)"
......nw the: cry of Niauia's elite.
N~ ...... brina ItIftSformed from
• frq;mented lUte 1lnlC:tW'C wher~

repxw elita took the: surplus from
pc:IIlnt produc:tioll. to • eentn1iKd
lUte l)'SIem based upon the oil
indUllly. ,

1be IXWly rich elite oornered the:
frulu of the oil boom. Hi-fi Imports
iDt:ra5ed I ooocr. from 19'7l to 1976.
Colour Ickvision ....as laundled whiIU
the poor Ian.uished in horror condi
tions in the shant)' to....ns. By the
spriDJ Dr 1978, 97" of the businas
of lqos Port ....as in imports. and
onl)' 3" in exports.
Th~ anarchic IlIturr of capitalist

development even meant that by 1976
most petrolcum used in Ni&eria had
to be imported in refined form. If
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fortunes could be made quleltly. what
need was there for planned indu5lrial
invatment?

Thc dit~wanted ooI.Iaboration with
forei&n multl·nationaill and introduo:·
eel l.....s. soch IS the 19'72 lndiami5l
lion Decree, ....hich stiPlllated tlult
there shou.ld be. Niaerian praeoce
on boards of (Xlmpania QpCnItin. in
the OOIIntry.

1I.tti-.Iti.uI.

l1>e multi-nationals did DOl com
plain 100 mudt. After aU it .... one
way of toeydin. oil caminp into
rlrlllS ....hidt mnained under foreiID
control. l'hroil boom hun other sec
lions of the eeonom.y. l'hr apon of
qriculuual procllltt collapsed and
today Niaeria. is • net imponer of
food.

No:w ma.nufJl(luriDJ ....as nqI«Ied.
Today manufl(1urilll'sshu~of Ihe
OOIIntry's coonomy is lower than that
in Kenya or even T.nzania. Dev~1op
ment m.y h.ve been sudd~n. but It
was patch)' .nd only exacerb.ted th~

country's eXilliDJ 1OC1.1 divisions.
The elite may h.v~ their colour

TV, but the electricit)' supply is
unr~li.bl~. Their luxury tars havc to
tr.vel do....n poorl)' made·up ro.ds.
and thdr ultra·modern ....ell·.uarded



Reprinted from Militant, Ihe Marxist weekly paper in Ihe
British labour movement

Funeral in Moscow

Ih~ pollllcal and Konomk Implica_
lions of lh~ su«~ion, lind lIny in.
o'olv~~nl by Iht ...·or1<lnK clllSS In Iht
lIrrllirs of $talt.

Behind tht ca,'dul man~\lv,"of
Iht tudinK Russian burnucIl1l5 Ilts
a dttp lind ;ntlllclabit Konomk
crisi•. Tht Burtaucracy has ftll tht
Itround .hlfl btntllth il. fttl as il has
btcomt incrnsingt)· ineapablt of
dto·ttoping tht tconomy and moo'lnk
socltl)' fonnrd.

Bells toll for
bureaucracy

Heads of Slale. prime minislers. generals. dukes. bureaucrals
and millionaires were all presenl at the funeral of Vuri Andropov.

Every one of Ihe Easlern European St.lliniSl bureaucrades wel1'
represented, as were the governmenlS of allihe major capilalisl
powers of Ihe West. The only ones wilhoul a bonafide repreSl'n·
lath'e .llihe cert'mony were Ihe workers, Russian or olherwise.

Uullikt »anquu'sGhosl,lht Kus
silln worktrs Wtrt prtsrnt in Ont
stnsr: In lilt nllthlmartS and ftars of
lilt burtaucrlKy around Chtrntnko.
Tht shroud of m)'sttf'l' lIround An·
dropov's ynr.long IlIntSS, tilt an~ltlY
at Iht final lInnoUnetmt'nl of his
dtllth, Ih~ hurrit'd eonclut' of I'olil·
burtau mt'mbtrs 10 appoint his sue·
cessor, Iht' 5«rtCy, lIbn" lillilit' Ihick
",II of SoKrtcY-lIli lht'sr poinl to
Iht';r fnr nf any OlM'n discussion of
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residen<'es ~an of[en only be ap·
proached through the slums of the
shamy to".ns. After midnighl, Lagos
is reponedly one of [he most
dangerous cilies in the world.

In such a society there can be no
stability, Four years ago, Kano, one
of the main towns in the north, e~·

pericnced mau rio[s as Ihe
unemployed and "outh allacked Ihe
hou~s and cars of Ihe rich. The
civilian regime replied with bullC1S.

EI~wher~ peasants driven off Iheir
land to make way for an irrigalion
scheme. which will benefit a few
private farmers, ha\'e responded "'ilh
armed resistance.

And workers ha"e taken on the
gO\'crnmel11 and won. The last
military regime disbanded the coun·
ny's national union organi!HItions in
1975 and inlroduced its own body.
Thel' banned slrikes and jailed
workers' leaders.

Seven years laler, in 1992 th~r suc
cessors in government. Shagari's
civilian regime, "ere faced with a
gcneral strike, Over 700 0Cl0 "'orkers
came OUI. and more joined them:
after [wo days Ihe government
conceded.

Six monlhs la[er when Ihe gO\'ern
men!, facing bankTltpley, e"en con
sidered lowering the minimum wage,
a union pro[est stopped them. A[
l'eugffit and Dunlop plants workers
have mowd il110 Struggle.

h is the fear lhat struggles by Ihe
oppressed ,nata in Nigerian society
CQuld link up [hal '\Cares the Nigerian
bourgeoisie. l.a~t I'ear they expelled
o"er tWO million 'foreign' "'orkers,
blaming them for the unemployment
in Nigeria in an allempllo throw na·
tionalist dusl inlo Ihe workers' eyes.

Nigeria is plundered by a chain of
thieves: [he mulli·nationals and mer·
cham banks, [he local commercial
and bureaucratic bourgffiisie, specu·
lators and politicians.

No'" Ihe military ha"e s[eppcd in
to get Iheir cut of [he corruption
cake, and to be a"ailable to crack
do"'n on any Opposilion againSI new
allacks on living standards.

The ,,'hole posl·independence
hi>lory of Nigeria has shown thaI
capitalism ha~ nOlhing to offer the
rna" of the people of [he ..oumry.
No ...· lhe dark nigh[ of military
rcpr""ion ha, relurned in an allempt
to [or,"'[all opposition of [he oppress
~d againu a corrupt sy"cm.

!lut bulle" will nOl calm the social
"hirlwind which is now galhcring ils
firM slirring' in Nigeria.
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Sir Alfred Sherman, a 'frnenl disciplr and guru of Mrs. Thalcher' ..h...
Ihinks trade unions are a 'menace', has nominalcd Mr. Arkadiy
MltSkniko~. thr L...ndon edit ...r ...f Prowu. for mrmbership Oflh. lOp
notch eapilalisl Reform Club.

According I... The Obserwr(J5 January). lh. dub oommiUl" is 'nOI
overjoyed by the prospect' and I, 'discrffily canvassing members nOI
10 sign the book in supporl of lhe Russian's membership.'

Bul Sir Alfred declare himselfpuzzkd by lhe reaction. "H. has every
righl to join; he is a member of lh. ruling class in Russia. and it ..ould
be part of his educalion. Anyway, a former Yugoslav ambassador was
~ery proud I... ha~e been a member of Brook·s."

T~~ plu.ed. Ilal~_o...ed
KO.O.y Is lIN o.ly pl. of I~~ Oc
10Ml' R~.o.Iullo. IU,II&1 rtm.lled
I_Uld 10 1~1s dIoy. hi aher .923,
..\til 11M rnol.llol iIolIIlN I. •
bKk.....d. *"ul.klI ro••tl)'. •
ba~_y ....... 10 rolllOlld.l~

illltU, OM e~anlderlRdby IlIl.etfi.
duey. IIIklll.lI.a~llle.l, blo.IN
pc1~ ..d lbe lupPftllloI of all
tIM deIIlocralk rlahll ofille ..orken.

TIle exlllntt of. pJu of produe
IICMI, dtspile Ihe buroucl'lC)", IIInlil
lut 11M ",OltOllly of I~e USSR '11'&1
aIR 10 ...dop .1.1uItt ...Ie-frolll
IIle.y tll20s 10* pretelll d.y,.1
....Ie ullm.leW by rapllallat rou.
niel. As l'Mllky explJlMd, afler his
own expul~lon frOIll SI.Unlled
Rual., Ih~ superiorily of. pl.lll1ee1
eeollolllY .... wrJllfll. 1101 I.
~Iror IIleoretkalltnlll. bUIIII
t~e I.nau. of steel. rallro.ds aad
remenl.

Bul ..Ittftu lhe BernuenlCY Will

I rtlDII~ fetter 011 prodllCllol ill lhe
put-ill I"e _lit I"at tile KOllOllly
wnt aAnd, 11I1"011III II • far I'ftler
rolll: lun ..ould e bee. Mell~.')'
III • ".,e It.. ..orllerl·
Oe",<)(racY--1lI II d~.~loped Ih~

foreel ... f produelloll. Ihe
BllrouerHy beame .1 absolute
fetler.

Compulsion

II Is aile 1II.11er for • pri.llegrd
cule 10 "'....e. bIldl..ard, Isoilled
reo_ollly by Ihe metllQdI of rolli
...d ...d compultlon. Bul II II
••otller 11_101 enllrely 10 lilt lueh
mrtbocb II • 1ll00era ",OIlOIllY III
Rual. no.. II, ..here eleh Induslri.1
lteior 1111I de.elop~d lUI of
1IIo&lARds of diffemlt prodllCll. pro
e-. lid I",h.lqlltl, wtIl1 hlah1y
eo.plex Inl~I-rel.tlonshlplbel..een
Illena .nd olher SKlon. Th~ mor~

complex bs beeome Ille KonOIllY.
th~ IIIOft lhe KreIllU. Blreaaeraey
Ill.~ become an Obilide 10 III fill
lbet ,,"elopmell.

This upl.lls Ille fear 01 th~

hmlUlTlll:Y U"Ound CIlenImko: Illey
han .0 lldepelldenl rel.tlonshlp 10
tile -.as 01 produdloll. alld cu all
ly 1IIJ1l1lllil Ihelr posillo. by fraud
.nd replftllol. Bul ..hems II Ih~

pllII tll~ Buretlllt:raey collld 1Idt1e.~.

.easureol "Iblllly by Ille UO"lh In
produdloa uti Ii~lna standardl, they
III't hKI~_"y l ..bIt 10 ,,"eIop lhe
econolllY .1 II the pasl.

EroltOllllr rItlurt$ Ildlrale. Jlo..
Ina down of Ih~ rate of KOIOIllIe
aro..th Ihrouahout th~ 111705, IlIlh~

misla.aIIlemMI of Ih~ BllretlllCnlCY
has I.kel • Ilretll~r toll. Desplle
"'....e lft_menlla aarkultan. tOl'
exlllllple-IO" 21 per nllt of .11 ia
nstllleni••nd pllllned 10 rise 10 )J
per call-.boul • Illlrd of the 101111
crop Is Iosl Ihroulh willie ."d mil
pl........

'I'M ero_y CIlII prod.- 550 000
lradon, bal neh ye.r alllloll Ihe
lillie n...ber break dO..II. Allh",uall
man IhllllllO per retli man lICtule
Is used for narkultnre III e...mpared
10 Ihe USA, Oil" aboul 70 per ttfli
.1 much crop Is Prod.ced IIInu.lly.

The only ...y lhls rould be dina
eel 10 It ..auld lIIake • fundalllent.1
dlfftrtll~.nd Ills lO_tllIl qllite
beyold tile hre.1KTKY Itself to
.ehle~_..ould be poIilicul revolu·
lion, Ih.1 II Ihe o~~rt.llro.. of Ihe
bUmlllCrac:y lll~lna the "oBen can
lrot of the stale ...d lhe economy.

For M.rxlsts. "oBen' ronlrolnd
m".aelllnt In • 11.le-.....ned
«OIlOilly II nOI • MlIlIlllnt.1
qllelllon-h Is. ~.... llKC:SIlty for l.lle
...eIopallftit of the _amy. The.e
t1~e luonrelllelli of .11 ..orkers In
pinnina; Illld llI.nn~enl Is as
necnsary for Ihe lIIaden Ru..ln
economy nl oxyllt" II 10 • 1I~lna;

body.
ne Burtlueraey h.~~ bee. look

Ina o~er Ihelr sholiiden dunll I~
'Inden.llip crisis'. for fear t.llil Ihe
..oBen ..ill raise lbelr o..lIlndepen
denl ~oke. Andropo~ ... 110I ..~ IoIlJl
In po..er as "11$ Sialln, but the
Krellllln.re painfully ....re Ih.llhe
1.1ler'l dut.ll In 11153 pro~oked •
w.~e of workerl' opp...sltlon
rhroupoul Eutft1l Europe.

The careful selectIon of
Cllemeako-." old m.n ,,-ho him~lf

ClllnOI lIn~e a 101111: period of ornce
ahe.d-reflects Ihelr desire not 10
bruk Ihe cOnlllluily. The appoint_
menl of • 'youlIl' m.lI. lib
ROIIIIIIO~ (61) or G...,baehe~ (52)
..ould hue .ppeared 100 sudden .nd
dr.m.lle • eh.nge from Ihe plUt.
perfI.ps pro~oklng demnds for
ref..."" from ..Ithin lhe Buretlllt:fllC)'.
.nd subsequenlly from lhe ..orkillll
d ....
Th~ Ippolntmtlll of Konsl.tln

Chernenko, lherfore, reprtltnll no
fund.menlJl departure frolll Ihe
rqlme of Alldropo~.or Brezhn~~, If
It comes 10 Ihal. In Ihe lonller rUll,
ho..e~er, he ..Ill hue. rockier rid~

tllan thew 1"0 as th~ econom)' fJlls
to m.teh lhe aspiralion, of lhe
..orken.

final Sly

The Russl.n .....rkinl elass is Ihe
Itrona"1 ill Ihe world: bllhly
ellllured, ooncenlrateel in "OBplllCes
somelllnt$ of o~~r lOll 0IltI. alld ..-llh
t.ll~ m.lI:nlfieenl re~olul!on.r)' Iradi·
dOni of 11105 .nd IIII'. Tltey m.y
hue beta barred frolllih. funeral of
Vllri Alldropo~. bulln lite longer run
Ihey will hue Ih~ final s.)·.

They ..ilI nOI only be presenl. lh.y
..ill be Ihe 0ll.nlsen ...t Ihr funeral
...t Ihe burr.ueney Illeif and whrn
Ihal d.y COllies. Ihe bureaueralS,
dukes. mllli II.Irt!i .nd capil.lisls
..III st.y y-bee.Ust • Russian
workl.1t eI.ss In p<.>"·er ..ould spell
Ihe tIId for .11 Ihe Sialin;sr
burtlucr.eies. .nd lhe capil.lisl
sysl~m In Ihe WItS!.
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A WAll of .i1ence has cut off South African workers from
new. of the many .trlte movements teklng p&ece eround the
world. Some. like the one described here In Brltl.h Colum
bia. Canada. have vone to the length. of a general .trlke.
The pre•• con.plracy of .llence I. deliberate.

The capitali.t cl•••• who own tM! pre••• do not want
work.... to be encouraged by new. of how their brothen end
."ter. in other countries ere .truggllng to uphold their liv
ing .t.nd8rds or defllnd their right•.

The ad. isdll:,1bed here by. ,..."",._....- nt In Cenade.
who give. the background to the blittle lut y end also
shows the way the workers Oi'g-. illd among the c:onvruWty
••• whoM. forcing tM! right-wing Provindel government to
blic:k down.

The events of the second half
of 1983 in British Columbia.
the mOSI weslerly province of
Canada. are of greal impor
Ian« 10 the labour movement
internationally.

Durina this period organis
ed labour came together.
mobilised behind it many of
the middle layers in society.
took on the righl wing Social
Credit governmenl of Bill Ben
nelt, and forced it 10 relreat.

In I repon on these ~nts the
British Collimbia Federation of
Labour explained how it saw the bal
tk they had fouglll: "It m..rks the
l'ir~ lime I labour mOYCl1lCl\t has ef-

By Rib O'.,ill

feuiYdy ~ood lip 10 the 'PfGd of the
reactionary policies fOSlcml by I
Ronald Rcqan, I MarpM TlwdlcJ
or I Bill Bennett. We mllR vkw OUT.
achicYCn\Cntl in that liJhl.

"Our effCClivc opposition has un
doubtedly call$Cd many Qlhcr goyern
menu. Clpecially aerOiI Canada, to
tlke a ICCOnd look It brinaina in
simiLar Ictislation".

The right_wing Social Credit
lovnnmcnt came to pa....n in lhe

provi.- in lhe May clcc:l1ons of
1m. 011 7 July it inlroduetd iu
budlet prOpo$all Ind an un
pre«<lcnted package of 26 bills.

The Wil/f Strftf 10llfllill of 2J
November 1983 lummed up the ob
jecllyCi of this propostd leaislation:
It was to !"CIult in "rWucina the Pro
vince's publk servi<:c: by 2S'l't within
Ihe next year, civil servlnts' job
I«Urlty, Itrippin, lenure from
unlvenlly profcuon, ill("reasitlg
gOVUlUDCDt oorllrol 0Wf cloct:ors'
paymcnu schc!lIlllCl, freczirtg all
welfare paymc:rJu, cutti", hovsina
alJowllnCCl for welfare recipients,
mnoviq all rmI controls, allowina
landlords to cricI tmanll withoul
cause and aboli$hing tile provinor'l
liberal human ri&hu rommillilon".

The VillICOlIYff SIIII called the
govnnment'l proposals "I radical
social document unprecedenled in a
democratic Slate". Wilh the full
backlna of bia bUliness lhe Bennett
Govcmmcnl "'"IS, as one trade: UDion
lcadn explained, "tmna to undo all
tile pins we haye made In tile IasI
fony yean".

A doItr 1oolI11 the lovcmmcot'l
ptopo$lls sboW how determined they
wtte: to brea); tile llbow movement.
BiU t'fl'O ill the packqe wouJd haye
Icsislated OUI of existence uy
oelOtiated agreement relardiog
hOUR of worki", anti work Kbcdulc,
shift working, ovcnime anti vacation
schcduU",. All seniority substitution,
pay and protection against COntrac
tin, out wallO he elimin.led.

Bill lhree st.ted-"not withst.n
dina the Labour Co<lc anti the Pliblic
Service Labour Relallons AcI, il

pubtic: lector employer rnay terminate



The Solidarity Coni w in~a 01 work... .-.d community
Woo...-, ..-t 01 whom "-d been inlIOlved in -..v prot..t SClMty
belOO'e.

lhe: employmtnt of an employee
without cause". Outriaht dictator
ship for manalanent w&:Ithe aim in
the public seelor.

The overall objective of the
government 1'1&:1 to centralise all
power in Its own hands over wages,
employment and workina rules in the
public sector Ind to bust fhe unions.

The ,ovcmmmt claimed tlulf ilS
objcaive was fhe reduction of fhe
Province', bud&e1 defldt. Yet the Ju·
Iy bud&et increQed aovemment spm
dina by 12.. and fhe deficit was a
record Canadian SI.6 bn. The CIIt
bac:b 011 wqes and soQaI spmdilll
were more thaD off-tet by 19(1lFa in·
crease for the Ministry of FInana
and an inause of over 2O'l't for the
Ministry of Industry, Trade and
snl.I11 business.

The Executive Committee of the
Be Federation of Labour, ia ilS
report to ilS Annual convmtioo in
November 1981, sumrnariKd the
~" IllUntions; "We should
lIOI: lose siahl or soQaI credit coats.
They Ire to produce IIIauthoritarian
$OCiet:y in w!lictl pr~y riahlS Ire
promOted fO the detrlmmt of social
and~ic rilhu.

"They wanf a society in which the
rich and powerful earl UIe fheir
wealth and ~itions to lencrl1e even
more wealth Ind power for
themselves. They want I return to the
law of the junlle in which the Slrona
devour the weak. The labour move
ment is one of the few obstacles in
their path and we mu,t ensure that
that path remains blocked".

The statemmt corr~ly outlines
the obj«tivn. nOl only of the Social
CreditlOvcmment of British Colum-

bia, but also the objectives of That·
eher, Rellan, Kohl and other
representatives of capitalism world
wide. The differerlCe between thcrn
and Bennen i, that he, Innated with
his election victory, stated with ab
solute clarlly all his aims at the one
time and souaht to bulldoze them
throuah the Parliament by means of
his mljority.

But by doina so he provoked the
labour movement and many of the
middle layen of lOCicIy into rqe and
a flClU opposition.

The maiD IeuoIt for the labour
movnnmt infemationaUy Iie$ in how
orpniJed labour in Be responded to
this challcnae.

In Be 49l!'t of fhe wortfora arc
OfIaniKd, However, only between
so-.. and 55" of the t...oc union
_t affiliated to fhe British
Columbia Feda'aUoa of Labour. The
fmt wk was to unite all of orpnis
ed IabouT.

In onkr to overcome constitU
tional diffICUlties flciDa a number of
unions if they were to affiliate to the
Be Federation and to move im_
mcdiIldyto a united body, aD unions
aveed to the formation of "Opera
tion Solidarity". This body namcd
as could be ICCD from the banncrs
aft~ the Polish trade union orpnisa·
tion, united all the union$ for the bat
tle lIainst the aovernment. This was
the body which led the strunle.

However, the frade union move-
ment did nOt nop there. They then
went on to set up tile "Solidarity
Coalition". This body had as in
spine tile trade unions. but it also
brouallt onto ill leadina and local
bodies, representatives of tenants'
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associations, parmfl' assodations,
the human riahlJ arOIlp$, women's
riaillS aroUp$, and all those sections
of society under attack by the:
lovcmrnenf.

Locally lhe 4bow Councils
joint l...oc union bodies---orpnised
the fllhtbac:k by lumillltbc:JMdves
into Comminccs of Action, with
dcksates bdIlf; dected onto them
from aD thf variouIlocaI boctin; such
as lmartf, parenti auociafionl ClC.

10 the ()pcmion SolidariIy Report
fO the DC hdcrallon of Labour C0n
vention. ill Novnnber IIlSJ it was
,tlted: "'Tbe labour movuncnt has
Ioq reooptiwd that tben is .I
'tlIIfura! majority' in the communily,
OOPIistinl of all tho$e who work for
w.aaes and ularies, alonl with the
retired and the disadvant.lJcd". The
seniq up of Operation Solidarity
and Solidarity Coalifion fumed lhis
"natural majority" into a powerful
f!&htiq force: under the leadership of
orpnised labour.

Alona wilh fhese ~asures every
workinl member of aU the unions
paid into a Fiahtlna FlInd. $45,000
was provided for a weekly paper call.
ed Solir/Qrlty. S200,OOO was spent on
publicity. Under the leadership of
Operation Solldarify and the
Solid.arity Coalition the fialltback.......

R.lli.

00 27 July over 20 000 peopIc
demOMlrafed at the Provincial
Parliament. Rallies were hdd in fhe
areas in the days followiq. 40 000
pcopk auCDded a r.aIIyon 10 AUIUSl.

On 20 AUlIlst an eia/lt·...eek pro
ar.arnrne of llClion was announced.
This was to make fhe ease for
SoIid.arify',owoPfion to tbe Bud&ct
and the 26 bills by IocaIllClivities such
as rallia, rne~in1S,workshops, peti
tions etc.

For e:urnple, 5 September saw fhe
bqInnina of Human Riahts Week,
12 September Workers Week, 19
September started Women's and
Children's week, 26 September
Tenants and Co-op$ week. In this
way, all the various s«tions of the
"Datural mljorlty" had. explained to
them the real nature of the budget
and the 26 bills, Ind how they
themselvcs would be aff«fed.

On 15 October up to 70000 JlC'o/"'
pie took parf in a demonstration



H(lWCYa". the ilrika and mobilisa
tions of the 1aSl: fi~ months of 1983
in British Columbil OOftilitllted. rca1
lIep forward for the: labour IIIoOVC
ment there, in tilt Nonh American
continmt, and throtJ&hout the wodd.

"OpmItion Solidtrity" as the
report to the Be Federation of
L.bour 1983 Convention said,
"represent' • milestone in the history
of the labour movement in Canada,
Whatever the oulcome of Ihe current
struaak, Ihinas will never be quile the
SIlllC' apin",

This Wl$ very evident to anyone
who .ttended Ihe Convention, held

S,lill

TIM. strike was solid up and dowa
tbe provintt IS tilt H 000 workers
look aaiort, On • November the
teadll:rs joined tbe Slrih. As it was
illqal for teacMrs to pickn. odler
rncntbers of the Soli4arit:y Coalition
wdt as the per<:ntJ and the oommwti
ty aroups provided the pickets and
the strike _ solid, Teacbc:rs' pay
C\lts and sackinp and C\lU in educ::a
tion had united the parents and t~

teachers.
With 80 000 workers on strike and

wilh plan!' to brinl out lrtnsport
workers .nd other KCIions in the
rollowin& weeki, the proYintt Wl$
well on the w.y to • leneral strike.
Then lhis 'strolla' aovernment, with
its parliamentary majority and the
ruJl backina of bia businC'$s, was forc
ed 10 come to Ihe bar,alnina t.blt
and to listen to orpnised labour and
its allies.

The lessons of lhese: .etions in
Canada should be learned by the

PM 01 _ 01 the INtIy clemooosuMiorw~ the ..-un.t policies 01 righi-wing Prime MlniIt.-1liI8Io..." lright).
The SolidoIritV mo..........1 Includood 't""'Y ~ign "'DuPI.-.d in.MIId !hi HOP ....t iI. youd'o _ion.
t~ HOld V'll(OIIver. where t~ labour movantnt internationally. mmt, p~. ntW contract to the
Social Credit Pany Wl$ holdilli its NO! maller how ilrona' JO"eI"Ilrnmt Briti$h Columbia Government
Provindal As5m1bly. All orthesc 11,;- mlY be in terms of parlil.lllmtary Ernployea Union who had been nnt
tiomw~ JnP'l....lions for t~evenl$ ~U, no m.ller how riaht-winailild on I~ picket lines. This WI$' mljor
of I November. determined it m.y be, it can be victory for the unions.

It w.s on this day the strike action derated, However, on the other isslleS soch
began. Alone minute to midnight, The w.y to do Ihll is to unite the as hUmin riahts, soci.1 Kl"vices cuts
on 31 October" deputy sheriffbepn labouT movement, involve the and PDuible chanaes in the Llbour
the countdown, Ind It midnight as minority aroup1nl$ and the middle Code alllhit was won were promises
the British Columbi. Government layers of society who Ire also under to set up consullative committees.
Employees Union moved into place allack, explain Ihe issues involved The hum.n riahts aroups, and
with their pkktts he announced- and then mobilise in • united strtli- plrtnU' orplllsltions were ID.ITY 1\
"We .re now officially on strikt". ale the full power of this "natural an q.retllltnt beina made by Munro,

majority", There is no power in rather than by the Solidarity
society which can prevlil over such Coalition•
• force. Most lI:tivisu were also an&rY It

In thost countries where the nlO.elllCllt beiq calJed off when
1IlOfICI.Irist, T1wc:bcrite~ il was dear lhatlllpport for malinu-
h.ve OQ( yd been Slopped in their iq the aaion was averwbdmiq and
uac:bitis ......."SC'the:1abour1cadcrs, tblt tbt~t iUdf, IlOI to
iIlsIead of unitina the mo-.e_ and IIlCIItioa the btldjd. and the Ui bills,
mobiIisinl it, ha~ lei one KCIion eouId have bem lItterly defea.ted_
aner ItIIlthtr 10 into the battk: IloP:
and refused to orpniw the m0ve.-
ment as whole in the: struuJe.

In Britiall Columbia the Slrike ac
tion was calkd orr aner 13 days and
before the trampart workm IJId
other KCIion1 ofthe worl<foree wbc
were set to come: OI.lt in the days
followiq eouId add their weiahl to
the mo.eiiltnt, In. private disc"sPon
betwcm Bmnetl the Prime Minister
and Jack Munro, rqiolll1 president
of the provinec:" moA powerful
privlte KCIor union, the 50,000
str"Oll& lntmwional Woodworkmof
America, I deal was IIruck.

The 'areement included a
withdrawal of Bill three which allow
cd sackin,s "without c.usc". Bill
two, which would h.fI~ Ita.islated OlJt
of mstmcc most union contracts and
pins, was also destroyed when the
lovcrnrn<:nt, as pan of the avec-
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and the NDP.
One convention delegate put it

bluntly, "Ihe major corporations are
the enemies of the people of British
Columbia".

The workers in British Columbia
Itave sltown that they have the will
and lite power to fight. Given a
strong leadership, and fighting on a
clear socialist programme, a move
ment could be built which would SlOp
the bosses and their governments in
their trach in all lhe provinces of
Canada. This is what has to be done
if working pcQple are not 10 be driven
back to the conditions of the 19305.

With a NDP 80vernment in power
in Canada, backed by the power of
tlte "natural majorilY" and carrying
oul socialist polices, the first Stell"
would be taken towards the ITansfor·
mation of Canadian society and the
North American continent as a
whole.

In Canada aa a who" thara Is
11% lInamploymant according 10
offlcl4ll f"tgUI"et. Tha C.nadian Man·
tal Ha.tth Aaaoclatlon ballavaa thai
raal unamploymanl la ovar 19%
and costa Iha country Can' 50 bn
par YHr. The C.nadlen GNP fel
4.4% In 19S2. And while It rosa
an eatlmated 3% In 19S3 c.pacl·
ty utWiution rem.lned .t only
70%.

Canadian capital la flaeing lhe
country or being employed In
apeculatrve venture.. Setween
1974 -S1 the book va"'" of Cana
dian lnval1ment in the US more
than qu1ld",pIad 10 US $27.4 bn
.nd much of Ihis wenl into r.al
ealfle.

the struggle has enormously
strengtbcned the workers' movement.
Big business and i\5 government is
now ...·eaker and the working clals
stronger. This new balan~ of forces
hal come about becausc the move
ment took action and out of this ac
tion it h.. strengthened itself.

The mobilisation of orgwised
. labour and the various minority

groull" Itas also had effects 'on the
polilical voi~ of labour in Canada
the New Democratic Party. Its
leader, Dave Barrell, gOt a prolong
ed and enthusiastic stwding ovation
at the union convention.

The parliamentary part of the
NDP had delayed the passage of the
Bills in the Provincial legislature
(parliament) and this gave more time
for the Solidarity Coalition to get
organised. The E:t«utive Council of
the BC Federation urged greater par_
ticipation by union members in the
NDP.

Another effect of the struule was
to strengthen the Left Caucus in the
NOP in its struggle to lake the pany
in a more openly socialist direction,
and 8iven the crisis fadng Canadian
society, it is only a socialist pro
gramme tltat offers a way out.

In British Columbia there was a
6.,. fall in the growth rate in 1982.
With a population of 2.7 million in
tile Province there are 200 000
unernplo)ed.

At the BC Federation convention
a resolution was passed calling for the
nationalisation of the banks. AnOlher
motion, calling for Ihe taking over of
the major corporations, was referred
back to the executive. The two mo
tions should be placed in a dominant
position on the banners of the unions

The most obvious effect of the
struggle was that the unity of the
movement was strengthened. At
every mention of unity and the need
to overcome past divisions waves of
,applause rolled throu8h the hall. The
st~ pIIt finnly On the agenda the
need for WIlly of all unions in BC in
one federlltion.

At every call for a renewed fight
and "no taikilli.1O the government or
business,".;I~ and shouts filJ·
ed the hall. The struggle had shown
workers their power.

As one delegate stated, "what has
been won has been won on the plc~et

lines and demonstrations". A pro
gramme for action whiett was put to
the convention by the executive com
mittee and which contained no plans
for action Wal decisively rejected.
CaUs for a regional general strike
were heard.

Irrespective of the fact that
outright victory was nOl gained in Be

in Vancouver from 28 November to
2 De<:embe1" 1983. The convention
hall was filled with delegates from the
affiliated unions, delegates with on
ly speaking rights from the nOn_
affiliated unions and de!elates from
the various bodies such as the human
riglllS committees, tenwu, etc.,· .... ho
had speaking rights during the tkbate
on the struggle of Solidarity
Coalition.

Strengthened
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